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by Bud Besser

Jackie Cerone died last
week. The alleged confidant
of Sam Giancanna and Tony
ALsordo had a Nitos connec-
tian Which beors mentiomng.

Yenes ago, perhaps 20 or
more, Cerones wife was at
the Toan OShanter Countiy
Cta hich preceded today's
park district golf coarse. She
got involved in some silly bit
of controversy We vaguely
recoIl she splashed, soaked or
tossed some water at one of
her fellowcoun clubbers.
Oie immersed water-
drench d victim hauled Ce-
tone' wife into Nitos' local
court.

WIule we all anticspoted a
go point bold headline stosy
it tamed into a pipsqueal
Which was relegatedto a fill-
er in the back of the paper.
When the cose began, Mrs.
Corono s attorney, ono of the
three fl's, o goy named flood-
kin, a pajijer in one of the
most famous cnminal attor-
ney flims in the country, rep-
resented the alleged water
thrower. He was a John
Gresham type of an attorney
tor the bad gays, white on
white, black pinstripo with
ose inch of white showing
Jast south of the weB-t bred
sleeves. He was arrogant and
smiling sud self assured and
the jodge moved the caso for-
word t record time. The de-
ciston was of little couse-
quence though Mirs. Corone
might have paid a fino which
allowed the victim o new
hairdo or porhaps enabled her
to parchase a new frock. But
we were sure after the water-

Continued on l'age 35
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Pu1311ç Wo rks to
prepáre flood .
plan study Maine Hrnh adminicfrìtnrc----W-- -------e, .',byKathleenQwrngId

gAtaPrevtll000flowdmrrs ver 1 OÍÌtÌAA lriesIng on Tuesday,jlv23j 4V V1a!!e ii
riega, Directoiofptblic Sere
for the Villugo of Nibs spoh
the Village Booed about p
thatcouldalleviatepresent fit
tngprobbetns inNiles.

In responso to a re0000ner
lion from the Board, Noriega
trodoced several ideas and Po
bIc plans that the Public Serte
Department designed for less
ing the inundated areas that
toce heavy water during scv
rains.

Nonega told the trustees that
while some flood studies had
been done pnor to the one his
staffis working on, more analy
wtll be needed to complete ti
investigation.

"We are still checlung this
out,"he said, to see wha the best
coarse of action for the Village
is

Public Works h d ready
doue sewer work on Shermer and
Dempster, and severe flood pooh-
lema had been corrected with this
ond also by planting booms on
Mtlwaukee and the ' O" Stseets
0000to, Oriole and Olcott.

Noriega admitted that part of
the 1996 flood plan study was
promptedbytheplsghtofMch
nit Pat Fiubcler, 8239 Ocont

long-time esidents ofNtles Wi
have repeotedly asked the Villa1
to assist them with some fono n
relieffortheitsosdproty

ht -early luce, Mayor Blaso
had propotied the ideti lo theY
Boarttofpurchusing the FiuHer's
home and turning the property:
tnt000etvutioñ postdforthe water
that collects- theai.. during badrainstorms. ----------

'Wedon't want to just do-ads
one area (Oconto)." Noriega said
-'keao to the west àfit atoo need

, help. We want to help those rosi
dents, too." - -

Continued on Page 35
-

SWANCC --

penHouse -
All Niles residents are invited
attend an oponhoúseatthe5ol»
Waste Agency ofJ'tiorth Cook
uaiy's (SWANCC) Wheeling
wnship Transfer Stehen ou
strdy, Sept. 7 from 10 am. to
.m. Garbage fromNiles and
twent3i-two other SWÀNCC

mber odnomunities is pro-
sed -al fl,j 5tate-of-theart fa-
t)'. -The transfer station is-Io.
ed atTbree-Proyideuce Dais,;

L . -r " " , , , ):
e to
Ions

The District 2117 School Boardod.
unanimously agreed lo an overall
3 percent pay raise for the dis-oa teinta lop42 administrators.tt- School Board President Do-sst-
loresGrarian said thatactoal rais-ces

ranged from 2.4 percent o 6en.
percent and were distributed oc-'nI cording to the discretion of Su-ere
perintendeutSteven Sntder,

The increases were based on
length of servire, performance
and additional educatioe, Snider

ss Snider received a 3.8 percentEtto
increase raising his remuneration
from $120,000to$l245g,j

Three assistant superinten-
dents, Deaths Dresen, Merilee
McCracken and Suzanne Mill es,
are receiving 6 percent boosts to
bring their salades up to a level
more cOtt0000noarate with their
duties, Snider said. Even with the
increase, the assistant sapeeinten-
dents eontinoe lo earn less than
00mo buildjng principals, Snider
said, even though their re ponti-
biffes exceed those of prints-e, l

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1996

: Taxpayers hitfot $1-24,800 for. sùperiñtendant;
,: $05,500 . - - -

By Rosemary Tirio
The principal of Maine East

High School, Carol Grenier, and
the priuoipal of Maine South
High School, Thomas Cachar, re-
ceived 3.3 percent alar3' hikes,
frn,,, 501 01v , ,

VOL 40, NO.6-

Job Ho s wly h red pieu
cipal ofMaineWest whoreplaces -

th ret ring Jam Coharto w Il
earn $tOQ,000. Cobum received
$105,252 hi final year as princi--

' .,,.ra',. pat.
Continuedon Füge 35

. by Rosemarylirbo .

Tw.o glatI atoms In the Golf MIII Center would be addIng an.
oth-r.thOusnnd dolIau' or so to the shoplifting statIstics. had itnot beo an alert 21 year.old cashier Who amellad a tal and
acted upon that suspicion

A'33-year.old Chicago Woman, Pamela McDonald, ap-
eploaòhed the SeMce Merchandise cashier around6t50 p.m.Jùly 20 and said she wanted to purchase a Sharp VleWcam
Camcorder valued at S57999 and act RCA vIdeo recorder val.

. uedat$189,72. .

Whal aroased the cashier's Suaplclon was the fact that the
Women nacer naked any queationa regarding the operatIon oftheilemsoran-ycithe.g.queulluoa...... . -

Cust merwsualiyaak qa allana prlorto purch sing auch
costly eq Ipmqflt, SO tise cashier alerted the 25 year old store
manager Whmbagais checking into McDonald's idenhlfication-

Continued on Page 35 . .

Cashier spots bogus
. ID.., foils scam

reek Food Fest celebration

mo Nues Publie Library Dis-
lrtct has been awarded a to
$250,000 grani from Secretas3, of od
State Goerge Ryan's "Live and Co
Learn" program to help fund an To
enpansion project, according to Sot
Assistasse Senate MajorityLeoder 1 p
WallerDudycz (R-7th, Chicago). all

"Libraries are o valuable me
source of educational, cultural ces
and recreational materials and eilt
Opportunities for our comniufli- cati
ties," Dudycz said..

Photo by Mike RecelThe St. Haralambos GroekOrthodox community ofNilee 000venèdrecentlyto take partin celebrad- -ing theirasinual Greek Food Fest, Patrons sampled a variety ofauthentlo Greek foodu, auch as spit- -roastedlamb Souniak, andAthenian chicken andpastotsio
Shown above ta church Board President Dino Houpig roth George Korkotigas and Jim MargaraisWoìkiflgoflthóshish.kebobgffll. . -
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by Bud Besser

Jactue Cerone died last
week. The alleged confidaet
of Sam Giancanna aud Tony
Accardo had a Niles connec-
lion Which bears mentioning.

Years ago, perhaps 20 or
snore, Cerones wife was at
the Tam OShanter Countjy
Club which preceded today's
park district golf course. She
got involved in some silly bit
of controversy. We vaguely
recall she splashed, soaked or
tossed some water at one of
her fellow countly ctahbers.
The JTsmtersed waler-
drench J Vtcth hauled Ce-
rones wife into Niles' local
coufl.

Wlale we all anticipated a
60 point bold headline stoty
it turned tutU a pipsqaeaic
which was relegated to a fill-
er in the back of the paper.
When the Case began, Mrs.

s attorney, one of the
three B's, a gay named Brosj-
kin, a papjer in one of the
utost fomous çn,njn atlor-
fey ttrms in the cosnay, repS
resented the alleged water-
thrower. He was a John
Gresham type of an attorney
far thu had guys, whtte on
wltite, black pinstrtpe with
one taels nf white showing
just south of the well-tajlored
Sleeves. He was arrogant and
stmltng and self-assured and
thejsdge moved the case for-
ward tu record time. The de-
Ctston was of little canse-
qeencn though Mrs. Cerone
mtght have paid a fine which
allowed the victim a new
miedo or perhaps enabled her
lo purchase a new fra k. Bat
We were sure after the water-

Continued on Page 35

Nues Library
receives

Public Works to
prepare flood
pJaiiitudy :

Traiisfèr Slatiòn
$250,000Qrãflt O

The Niles Public Ltbraty Dis- I
tries bas been awarded a lo a
$250,000 grant from Secretaty of id
State Goerge Ryan's 'Live and Co
Learn" program to help fund an Tow
expansion project, uccordtng to Sat
AssistantSenate Majority Leader 1 p.
WulterDudycz (R-7th, Chicago). all t

'Libraries are s valuable mcm
source of educational, cultural cess
and recreational mutertata ..,t
Opportunities foy our commuai- cate
lies," Dudycz said.. GItit.

byKatbjeenQuwgJ

average over $100000 ilriesnega, Dtreclnr ofPuhlir Çp,-,- . 7 -for the Village of NUeS spok
By Rosemary Tiriothe Vtllage Board about plans

The Distnct 207 School Board The princtpal of Maine fiast John Flores, newly htred prtn-
that could allevtate present flood-

unantmously agreed to an overall High School, Carol Greuter, and ctpal ofMatneWest who replarnsrngproblemstnNtles
3 percent pay raise for the As- the principal of Maine South the rettnng James Cobnrn, wtll

tu response to a recomjnend
top42 admintanjators Htgh School, Thomas Cacher, re- earn 100,000, Cabum received

Son from the Bw XT_ .

School Board id * fl ;. a ' -loresGraziaur Bikes, y105,252 hts final year as pus
Department destgned for lessen- es ranged from 2.4 percent to 6 p . Contjnued on Page 35
tug the jnunthted areas that eel- and were dtstributed ac-
lect heavy Water during severe cordtng to the discretion of Sa
raies. pertetendenl5teven Settler,

.Nariega told theÁntstees that The increases were based on
While some flood studies had length of servtce, performance
been done nrinr a, st, i and addsuonaI odtieatibo-

said.staffis wnrktng ou, mnreanalysts
Snider received a 3.8 percentwtll be needed to complete tint

increase raising his remunerationtnvesttgattou.
from $l20,000io 124,800,'We are still checking Itas

assistant supeunten-out,"he satd, "to see whatthe best
dents, Dennis Droste, Menleecnsrse of action or the Village
Mccracken and Suzanne Mttltos,is."
are recetytag 6 percent boosts loPublic Works had already
bring their salaries up to a leveldoue sewer work on Sherme and
mere contmeusurate wsth themDempster, and severe flood penh-
duties, Snider said. Even with thelems had been connoted wtth tins
increase, the asststant superinsen-and also by planliag berms on denta continue to earn less thanMilwaukee and the "O" Slfeets,
some building orincinals 'i,dwo outo Onolean,1 (5t,'w

Nonega adniittettopart of even thiuh thir ;;:
the 1996 flood plan study was btltttes exceed those o pnnct-
pramptedhythe

pçi1 House
ll Ntles:residents are invited

Ilend an openbouse al the $ol-
Waste Agency ofj'lorth, Cook
tefty's (SWANCC) Wheeling
-nship Transfer Station on.
urdy, Sept. 7 from 10 n.mlo
m. Gorbuge fromNiles and
wanly-two other SWANCC
her comtnsnities is pro-
ed a this slate-Of-the-art fa-
. The transfer station-ii tn_
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Taxpayers ht for $124,800 for superintendant
. sÇIiÖOIpriflCipalsrecejve $105,500

Maine High administrators

Cashir spots .boguè
. LD.,foilsscarn

. ... .: . . byRoanmTld
Twa retail olores In the Golf Mill Center would be adding are.Othortflou5nd dollars or so to the ShoplIftIng statistics, had ltnul been for an alert 21-year.okj cashier Who smelled a rai andacted upon thatsuspiclon.
A 33-yeau-.aid Chicago wewas, Pamela McDonald, ap-proachod the Service Merchandlue cashIer around-6:50 p.m.tly2O and Said she wanted to parchase a Sharp Vlewcam

Camcorder Valued at $579 99 and n RCA vIdeo recorder valdàt$189.72. . . . .

batpOused thecashiers suspicion was the fact.that the
woman never asked any questions regardIng the operatIon ofthe toms or any olherqueslions

çu!pPs Usaally askquestlons prior to purchasing suchÇoStlL4upment, so thecashler alertedthe 25-year-old storemanager Who bogan checking Into McDonald s dOnut cation
Coetinued nfl Pnn ,tç---,--- -.. ptigtttofMoh. . . . ..

gdes réekFood'Fest celebration. haverepeatedly Osked the Village
lo assist them with sornefoem of
reltefforthefrsÒaiodprnpe

le early JuunMayor. Blase
hod pròpoìed the idèa to the
Boarctofpurohaxittgtho Fielder's ;home and tenting the property
tnto aretentionpoodfnr the water
that collecta-there dúring bad
rainstorms. . : -

"Wesion't waits ta just dothis
one mea (Oconto)" Noriegasaid
'Aieas to thewest nfit also need

Shelp. We Want to help those resi.
duts, too."

Cobtinued onPage 35

SWANCC :

ConvenedrecentIyto
rOastedthmb, SOUv/akj Greek foods, such as np/f-

ShOWflabOVØ/3ChumhRnp,,,,, ...n'-- S S

S--..S
S

:-'-d utThree Provtdeuoe Drtve
Margar/fis
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st John Brebeuf Golden Agers
The sun is frantically putting

the sizzle into the season and
members of St. John Brehnuf
Golden-Agnes Ctab ore taking
fittI advantuge by enjoying fan-
filled- picnics, ; adventuresome
trips and scrumptioas cookoats.
And by attending etub -meetings,
tea.

At the club's July meeting,
- Carl Ferina discussed the club's
picnicthatwashetdJaly 23. -

Kitchen News: Starting with
the August meeting, the men of
the dab will make the coffee md
cleanthepots. - - -

President - Chester Bank
thaaked Clara Dombrowski for
hermany years offaithfut service
in_ charge of the kitchen. Great
jab,Clara. Thanks sovery much.

- Chester Bankpreseated Post
President Bob Bianchi with a
plaque fer his hard work during

-

SEÑIOR-CITIZENS
Shrnepoo & Sot 52.50 &Up
HaI,eot --- S3.OS&Up

EVeRYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY -
Sr. Mono Çlippor Styteg 5Jan
Mues Reg. Heir Styling ssaa

IN HOME
HAIR CARE rentrera oleen

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
nani N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

- cHICAa0, ILL
(3121631-0574, -

his tenure in office. Bob thanked
everyane who helped make it a:
goodyear. - -

- Birthday greetings were es-
tnndedta all celebrants during
June andJuty. Brstwishes ta all.

Jane and July wedding anni-
versaries were celebrated by the-
fotlowing eanptes: June -Joe and
Virginia Bawolek, Bab and
Murge Berles, Leaaard und Mary

- Galkawski, George and Mary
Grete. Jaly - Bill and Eleanor
BriO,- Sam and Prances Brano,.
Nick and Rose Costantino, John

- and Gertrude Gallalz, Fraek and
- Rozetla Gloriana, - Gardner and
Sally Grubb, Jim aedMucy Hick-
ey, Stanley and Emily Ktosowski
and Joe and Florence Nawiesni-

Coegratutatiaes te atlàouples.
Many thanks to Millie Licitra,

the club's Sunshine Lady, for her
many hours devoted to seeding
cards ta the sick and fof keepie
truckofbirthduys and amsiversar-
ies. It means so much te every-
onr,Millie. . - - -

- The dab made a religious trip -
to St. Teresa's Shrine in Darien. -
A nice day waseejoyrd by all.

Rose and Barney Majewski's
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and

-
Mrs. Zig Zadyk, moved ta 1Jan-
ver recently. Theyeow enjoy the
beautiful mountaigs and country
scenery.

Jennifer Maczck become en-
- gaged July 14 to Chris Coombs.
The wedding is planned far Sept.
21. Proud grandparents ore Ca-
ntille DiMaggio and Anne Mac-
zek.-- -

Lene Gecicke's grandson, Za-
chosyGracer, was the ring bearer
at -the wedding of Patrick and
Laura Kelly. Zachary is at the
ripe old-age of 19 months. Every-
thingwent very well, -
. Aeinnia Zclaskn, mother of
Louisa Pierski, celebrated her
lOtst birthday as Resurrection
Nursing Pavilien in Park Ridge
on July 25. Congratulations ne
yourloeg life, Antonia,

Ted Lruart deserves recogni-
tion for his 1700 haars of value-
leer waekfor the Veterans Ad-
ministratiae. Keep up the gond
work,Tedl

Let's not forget one of the
mareimportant sotmsseetirne sen-
ior activities: green-thumbing in
the garden. Readying till tite las-
eioas veggies and fruits and en-
joyiug the beauty of the-ilowein
sed alt the greenery.

- -
USE..-
THE.

BUGLE -

Regency - -

Adult Day.Çare Center

The Perfect Choice
For Your Loved Ones!

Regency Offers:- - -

-s Wheelchair accessible transportation vañ
. A safe and suppot-tive environment -

s Individual and groip activities
. Full day & half day rates
. Overnight vacation option.
. Nutritious meals
. Scheduled community events
. Physical, occupational and speech therapies on-site

--

For More Information Call Linda or Sue Schaefer: - -

.- 847-647-1511
6625 N. Milwaukee -Avenue Nues, IL 60714

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Seaior Center is open to residents of the Village

of Miles age 62 and over, and their younger spouses. Miles sen-
ines interested in obtaining additional -setiior center informo-
riVe shoald call or visit the acunar and be placed on the assailing
list. The center is located ut 8060 Gakteis Street.

- TICKET SALES - -.
Ticket SuIes is on Friday, Ang 2 at 9:30 am. on a walk-in

basis. Tickets for the faliewing events will be sold: An After-
noon of Romance, Part It will he held on Monday, Aug. 19
from 2 to 4 p.m. - ballroom daece performance und same "fun
daeciu" and refreshments, cast is $J.50. August Lite Lauch
and Movie ii on Tuesday, Aug. 27 as noon, cast is 51.7-5. Ex-
ploring Lake Cotinty Trip is scheduled for Wednesday, Sept.
18 from 9:JO am. to 5 p.m. Explore Long Grove shops, eat in
Wancoeda, and a wagon ride at the Wauconda Orchards, cost
is $19. Annual Dinner Dance is on Friday, Sept. 20 from 5:JO
to 9:JO p.m. at the Senior Center. - The theme is "Arabian
Nights on the Nile(s)," cost is $9.50. See your Augnut flyer for

-details ne these events, - -

- YAIhN NEEDED - -

The Senior Center is requesting any left-over yuca or scraps
ofmaterial (8'x 8" or biggèr). Lap robes and shawls arr made
for veterans at Hines Hospital. Volunteerknissera and crochet-
ers are needed. If ioterested,consáct-Mary-Vandenplas. -

- SENSORS ON TISE GO - - -

The Niles $enior Center will be hostitig "StiniÖr-osi the
Go," a program sponsored by the Secretary of Stale's Office -

designed ta help seniors prepare to renew their 'driver's li-
cense. The program -will begin on Monday, July 29 with two
FREE Rules nf she Rood classes und Visiòn Screening. From
July 30 through August 6, Driving Simulation Machines will
be available at theSeniorCenter to help you practice far the
actual rood test. Registration is required for she Driving Simu-
lation Program; reservations will be lakesa starting July 1. CalI
fer more information! -

FLU SHOT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED - - -

- Volunteers are needad tu assist in the flu shot program this
fall. If interested, cati Mary Oleksy.- -

BOOK- REVIEW -

Book Review is on -Friday, Aag. J at IO am., cuss is $1.
The book is Heury' and Clara. Registratioo required. - -

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING -

The Men's Club Planning Meeting is on Moudny, Aug. J a
10:30 am. at Ballard.

: RULES OF TISE ROAD
Rules of the Road driver's-license renewal class will he held

on Monday, Aug. 12 at IO am. at Ballard. Free - registration
required. -

- HOOKED ON FISHING LECTURE
A "Hooked on Fishing" lecture will be held en Tuesday,

Aug 13 at 2 p.m. David Gene uf the Department of Natural
Resuurcecwill conduct a.program on urban fishing. Free. Rag-
iuteation necessary ..

- - MONTHLY MAILING
Monthly mailing will be onTaesday, Aug. IJ at 12:30 p.m.

Volunteers are needed.

Kidnap suspect---
linkéd-to 'Nues. -

abduction----- --
--- - byRosemary Tirio

- The NilAs Police Department
annuunced July 2J that a man or-

- rested -in a Schaumburg abduc-
tian case July lO is suspected of
being the rame man who abduct-

-ed a 12-year-old Niles girl Feb.
25,1995 .-- - - - .-

Rebets R. Kappa was linked to
the Niles crime because nf "eu-
treme similarities between Iba in- -

aidentu," Sgt. Daniel Halley, di-
rectnrofstaffservices, said.

Thajuvenile involved in the
-

Niles incidrutwas andnctèdfram
the 9000 block nfNorth Cumber-
land Avenue. She- was later ré--

, leased,- as was the Schaamburg
victim. -----

- Miles Folicq invrstigàtars cnn-
ducted a line-up 'with Kuppa, hut
results - were inconclusive, ac'
cording ta Sgt, -Roger Wilson,
Miles Public Information Officer.

Glenview Terraëe
- to host Managed -

Care, Seminar
Gtenview Terrace Nursing

Center will host "Understanding
Medicare and Managed Care," a-
free seminar presented by Nancy
Stager, seminar specialist -with
HumunaøotdFlasFlae, on Tues-
day, Aug. 1J from IO am. to
riVen. Shéwilt present the many
benefits of each type of health-
cumplan. -

-
Refreshments will be served inaddition so a raffle. Reservations

are requested. To RSVP, call
Beverly at (312) 627-8610.
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- Restaùrant cook charged -
Nlles resident joins Disney ' -

- . - . . -

Steven- Patrick Fonti, son of SteVen is a 1992 gradualti of
- - with scaldin child -

Mr. A Mrs. Peter Fonti of Niles Northeastern Illinois University
-

has recently been employed by and a 1996 graduate ofThe Cali-
- . . . W--- -

-- - byjoshea Fiogert
Miles Felice charged a cook at -Police report the cook, a 24

a Miles restaurant with intention- year-òld Chicaga man, became
ally scalding-a 10 year old hoy on annoyed with the child and
Tuesday, July 23. - 'spilled a cup of hot tap water

According to police, Ihr child, down the child's shirt. -

whosefatherwas also an employ- - The child's masher later re-
ee of Snperossé Restaurant, 6913 ported Ihn incidenl to the Nites
Milwaukee Ave., frequently - POtice. The arrested 'man was
played in the kitchen of the res- charged nih buttery and being
tanrant. - held wilhOntb'Ond. - - ' -

- GOP Picnic-to offer -

elephant rides, games & móre
Children will be able Ic 'eajoy Fernere information, cäll past

elephant rides, pony rides, a pet- President Gary K. Warner at
sing zoo and garnes -during the (847) 696'0057 or contact your
16th Annual Northwest Subur- local organization at (547) 824-

- bass .Repubtican Family Picnic, 8J50 (Maine), (847) 392-2580
scheduled frsttt am. Io 5.m., (Elk Grove), (847) 358-4248
Sunday, Aug. 4 at Busse Woods, (Falasine); (847) 695-5294 (Han-
Groves 5 throagh t t, atArtington over), (847) 884-0758 (Schaum-
Heighsi Rd. and Higgins'Rd. Ad- - barg), nr (847) J98'4670 (Wheel-
missionis $5 perfamily. leg).

Free butlered corn, soft drinks
and beer wilt be provided, and a
drawing will be held far a grénd

, prizeofSs,000.
-

- -The pìcnic also wilt featurO
suftbull, bingo with prizes, donc-
iug and a moonwalk for children,

- along with refreshments such as
hotdogu and brats.-

The event is sponsored by the
Republican organizations of
Maine Township, Elk Grove
Township, Palatine Township,
Hanover Townuhip, Schaumburg
Township, and Wheeling Tow-
ship.

If you want to -

-CRUISE
along the
INFORMATj ON.,.
SUPER EftGHWAY' --
y_ou'1-1 need a
pkice to pork..

REAL V-5O'OD
COMPUTE-R
FURNITURE
Good, old fashioned ':
quality for the

new reality,
********** -

NOW
ON SALE
* ** ** * * * * *
Dés Plaines
1411 Ellinwood

(In Downtown)

(847) 296-3314

* Buy 5 LifèStyle2°°
Windows -

and Receive
-

FREE
INSTALLATION

- :.
3»kitchens

Bathrooms
- Plumbing Iijctures
- Room Additons

* Design Services

I

alt Disney Animation Studio. fornialnstitateoftlaeArts.

THE GENTLE TOUCH OF
MASSAGE THERAPY
ACTUAL 15/20 MINUTE SESSION WITH

-

STUDENTS FROM THE
CHICAGO SCHOOL OF MASSAGETHERAPY

. Tuesday, August 13, 1996
- lto4p.m.

- AT -'

GLENVIEW TERRACE NURSING -

-

: - -

CENTER:,
151.1 GREENWOOD- RAD

GLENVIEW,-ILLINOIS 60025
RESERVATIOÑS IÛjQUESTED -

CALL KATHY GERKEN AT (847) 729-9090

All Carpentry
Decks & Fences-

s Windows & Doors
s Larson Storm Doors

* Free Estimates

2 I

._

* 60% OFF
StarMark-
Cabinetry

Waming!-Do Not Sell Your Home On

Your Own Until You Attend This FREE

Seminar...Almost Unheard Of Money

Savings Secrets To Be Revealed!"
Norridge, IL-Discover how you can literally save yourself
thousands of dollars when selling your home yóurselí! This
Free Seminar Teaches home sellers the best-kept secrets of
selling on your owis, without paying a commission! Secrets
that most others would prefer you never found out! The
truth about selling quickly, and for the highest price possible
caes give you the right knowledge when you're ready to sell,
and avoid costly mistakes so many other make! Call NOW
for details and make your reservation at 1-80-249-290,24
hrn., Free Recorded Message.

Cpsssqt,,,r#V21!-saunsRffltrI,nurnr.na*,
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Marcyan to address Park Ridge Seniors .

Canton Marcyan, attorneyat- overall view of grandparents' is the largest in Siso nation which
law, managing partner in the law rights. nxclusivniy practices matrimoni-
firm of Schiller DoCanta & Macryan presently is a trialat- at law. Marcyan is a mombar of
Reck, located in Chicago, will lorney specializing incomplex fi- the illinois Society afCPA's, fili-
speak befare the Park Ridge Sen- naociat matlara as they relato to nais State Bar Association and
jars, Monday, Aug. 5 at 1 p.m., at matrimonial cases. His law firm American Bar Association.
the Park Ridge Senior Ceñler, .

NPH Community -

natar, annoúnced that Marcyan - - - . -

will shaee his. capes-tise on an

Attention:
CD Buyers!
Republic National

CIlabI Cortific.ten of Depoult

%

%

i Intereet poid eeu.i-ennuelly
. FDIC ineocod to $100,000
. Non-eolloble for 2 Yea,,
. Colloble theiooftoe @ 100
u Fin& Motority - 00/09/2011
Tasca sncn.caabr&b,tflefi,staamon,ns
and fi, o, b called at pa, anon a anafla

,eanatba paccltad. Minfinac, tS,aSabjea
taaaanabllayasntan/aasn. - -

'PY.lclalafltcfflcata,nelcacdapcaftlpaticdjp
payficot iclaSe,,d
Coil o, mop by today.

JEFFREY L cELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

-

NILES. IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

Edwardjones
Saaniagladinidua)laacatan.Siaaaata

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
CHOLESTEROL $CREEÑG -

Chalesterolis a saft, fat-like substance fauod in eveny colt
hathe body. Most of the body's cholesterol is made in the liv-
er, the rest comes-from ànimal fat in foads.Egg yolks; meat,
paolti)' and dairy products all contain choteateral. Everyone

- needs same cholesierol, but not too much. Eating focds lowin
animalfat is one-of the best ways to lawercholeaterot. Chotes-
lera! screetlings will be offered from 9 to t 1 am. on Tuesday,
Aug. 6 in the Flickinger Senior Center. The quick-and simple
test wilt give an accurate total blood cholesterol measurement

I

just three minutes. For Morton Grove seniors (age 65+)
them is - a charge of $3. For those under 65, or for - non-

I

residents, the charge is $4 -- -

- LUNCH BUNCH -MOVIES -

Following the regular Senior Nutrition Site lunch on
-

Wednesday; Aug. 7, "OuBorrowed Time," tilbe shown at-I
I p.m. in the Flickinger Senior Center. Lunch is provided for

those who make a reservatiòn. Seniors whodo not came in faa
-- lunch can still coma for theshow. Far infórmatiois ohout the -

lunch eogram, call the Moctoñ Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-
I 5223. lea September, the film, "The Fugitive" will be-shown on

Sept.4.. --. . -

- - - - FREE MEDICAL -, -

- . FINANCIAL ADVICE AVAILABLE - -

Seniors who havequestions ohoul insurance, Medicard and
medical bills may contact certified counselors at Trinity Has-

- pilaI, 2320 E. 93rd StreSs, Chicago. Spouored by the State òf
Illinois Health Insurance. Depnitmeiit, this free service is pro-
vided in cooperation wits the Senior Health Insurance Pro-
grain. Seniors may ask questions either by phone nr in person.
Far more infoemation, or ta make an appointment; call (312)
933-3900 --- -

- MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
The Moflan Grove Homecare Service is a program offered

by the Village of Martian Grave and funded by Cook County. -
The service is for residents age 60 and older who may need as-
sistance with acombinalion of the following bathing, laundry,
perennal -care, companionship, prepaeiog meals, and light
housekeeping. The -amazing thing aboul this program is that

-

all services are provided al no charge for- aduration -of up to
six months through the Visiting Nurse Association -North. To.
qualify a person must he age 60, be a Morton Grove resident,
demonstrate-a medical need for home care, meet indome (less
than $28,150 annually) and asset (lesa than 550,000) eligibility
criteria. Far more iisformation, contact Moeton Grove's DeL
paetment ofHealth & Human Senvices at 470-5246 today.

Far mare infonsaation about thesé seniorservices and recre- -

atino programs, call the Moeton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-1200. To
receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove"nêwslettet, seed $2.50 -

to the Morton Chova Park District, 6834 Dempster Street,
Mortoe Gravó, IL 60053. -

MICHELOB
BEER

Dessert Bake-Off

Joanne Wingier pOSOS wih her winning mcipe of a DurOs
,

Food Yeast Cake after faking 3rd pIace af the Noawood Park
Home's a2ndAnnual CommunilyoeooertBake-Dff'on Sunday,
June30. - - --

On Sunday, June 30, Norwood Decker Mia Master and a lOups
Park Home, 6016 N. Nina Ave- Ice Tea maker, wenrto Joanne
nue, hosted ita second annual Wingier - for her Devils Food
Community Dessert BakeOff. Yeast Calce. In addition, aver 50
Over2øparticipants entered their outsiders attended to taste the do-
Ilivacite dessert - recipes - for a licious recipes. Altrecipes will
chance -to win valuable kitchen ,e pablished in the "Best of Nor-.
appliances. wood Bark Home" coókboòk in

The fasst place award of a September. - - -

Black and Decker Toaster Oven- Norwòod Park Home hosts a- -
Broiterweotto LizßricvaofChi- special monthly event as part of
cago forher "Turtle Tarte." its outreach program for the resi-

Second place, aBrasas Blend- - densa and the community. If you
er, went to Josephine Brozey of are' interested in voluntmring
Chicago for her specialty "Cabs your time far an event or obtain-
andCheesecake." - ing a spetial events catondur, call

Third place prize, a.Btack and (312) 631-4856. -

North - Suburban Hearing Service, Ltd.

s s

s e s IS-.Iei S

: Phyllis Stern-Weisman, M.A., C.C.C.-A.
Licensed Clinical Audiologist

- Licensed Hearing-Aid- Dispenser -

-

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATION
Hearing Aid Dispensing -AIl Models, Including Deep Canal And
- Programmable - State Of The Art Technology - Trial Period

-

HEARING-AID REPAIRS
Same Day Service On Most Any Make Or Módel

-

Noise Protectors - Swim Plugs - -
-

Telephone & TV Assistive Listening Devices

s -e

-

BATTERIES
I Buy One
-i -

Get One FREE
Li- -

EXPIRES 8131mo -

Sherwin Weisman
Licensed Hearing-Aid

Dispenser -

EVENING AND IN HOME
SERVICE AVAILABLE -

OPEN 6 DAYSA-WEEK. -
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

MASTER CARD - VISA DISCOVER

EATS :---

LEANTENDER -

U.SD.A. CHOICE BONELESS
POT ROAST

S!RLOIN
- PATTIESS - -

. IALPINE LACE FAT FREE
I OVEN ROASTED -

-. ITURKEY BREAST - $ -89
-- br HONEY HAM

DAVIDBERG --
HOT 1OLB.$11g99
DODGS BOX I LB.

LB. PRICE
$2.29 LB.

GJANDMA'S
POTATO
SALAD WITH EGG s

R-ODUCE
MEDIUM YELLOW

ONIONS

-99' -
3 LB. BAG

CALIFORNIA
TOMATOES

49t
- - LARGE
HEAD LETrUÇE - -

EACH

- CALIFORNIA
PEACHES
or PLUMS

-

FRESH

ZUCCHINI

490

FRESH

KIWI FRUIT

, FOR

Is P5G.
12 00. CANS

w -

CHIVAS
REGAl.

SCDTCH

750 ML

2f2

STROH'S
BEER

s

F

GALLO

$499 VERMOUTH
- SW6ET DRY

-15P:0z. -

- - 760ML

98 LEAN
- LS:- CUBE STEAKS

- BERINGER

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

-I

-$499
-

760ML -

Mon. thru Sat.
-7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues 8:30-6:OOP.M., -e (847) 965-1315

8:302drnP.M.

- Impórted Italian Siecialty Foods -

..-. Wo rerve lheelghl lo senil qnentuhlno a.adear,00t paluting erman.

- - -

LOINLAMB

0 ---GROCERY-----

MANCINI
PEPPERS-N-
SAUCE TANGY

BALSAMIC PASTA
MUSHROOM $
SAUCE

_-1 LB. 9 OZ.

BARILLA
PASTA Fj4:W' 99

- Iri- -- LB.

CENTRELLA
2%MILK i 189

MtUÇ GAL

s i
. 11

GATORADE
THURST $299 -

QUENCHER GAL

CENTRELLA
APPLE $ I 59
JUICE U -

64 OC.

MINELLI'S
HOMEMAÒE

PIZZA
2 -12 INCH CHEESE $6

2 12 INCH SAUSAGE $7

JQUØRS -

SEAGRAM'S
- Vo -- $799or

CANADIAN 750ML - i

CLUB - -

COCA COLA -
o REGULAR DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE
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$29951299
! - 1.7!LflIR

12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

e

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

1.75 LITER

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

S2PKG -12 OC
BOULES

$499- 12 P5,-.-. l2O2,CAN$

SALEENDSWEDAUGUST7 .. .....:MEATS
-' - CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

MILHOTEHOT

:
-

- - BONELESS ROLLED -

POR K ROAST

1r $32?

- . LONDON
BROIL - - -

A I A

:
s .. e

'e lIS .

Save your assets with Illinois gonaratateed
partnership long term care itmurance. -

Long term nursing care in a nursing home of
- - , your choice or your own home -

at affordable costs. -

For Your Health and Protection Please Call:
- IRVGARBER

847-390-7719- Fax 847-390-0512

CHOCOLATE CHIP
CHIPS AHOY!

COOKIES LB. 2 02. PKG.

KRAFT
PASTA
SALADS

SHARPS
NON-ALCOHOLIC

-
BREW

E &J
BRANDY



ALICEM.EAGAN
Alice M. Eagan 69, died July

20 at Ruilt North ShoreMedical
Center; children, Mike Merrill,
Patricia Shelton, SueGriffin, and
the late Kathy Brando; seven
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren; brothers, Robert
E.Lee and Ronald Lee. Burial 01
MdgewoodÇegretery

Funeral arrangements made by -

Siisnkms Fanerai Home.

. JUSUINEM.BARNTS -

Jusiinn M. Barnts,- died July 3;
burialat Queen of Heaven Mau-
soleum inHillside.

Funeral arrangements mode by
SkojaTerraceFuneralHome.

- . -ANNA CHELJilI - --
Anna Chelini, 99, died July13

atEdgewater Hospital. Spotise,
. A small group of- people who

have begn Ipoking foi greater leI

. JOANM. PERRY
Jnan-M.Ferry,54,diedJssly 13

at Americana Monticello Nurs-
ing Couler; daughlerWendi (Le-
onard)Cacioppo, Aunt añd tfnrle
George & Mildrèd Molbeis; Iwo
grandchildren; - Stepmother,
Blanche Matheis and Slepsisler,
Diane Klafehn. Burial at Ridge-
wood Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements mudy by
SkujuTerraceFnneralHome.

FLOWEASand GIFTS
WEDDINGSmI FUNERALS.
8118MUwaukNHes

823-8570 noo

Sùnkins -.

Funeral Home
Join the growing number, of:

people who make funeral
pre-arrangements. Call for.

an appointment.. . -

6251 Dempster St.
Morton Grove, illinois 60053

Phone: (847) 965-2500

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERAThD

THE SKAJA--FAMILY.
SKAJA TERRACE

-

FUNERAL HOME -

7812 N. MILWAIJJE AVEMJE
MILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
. FUNERAL HOMI(

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
ILLINOIS

(312) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNEEAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14 -

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLJNOIS-.
(015)455-2233

BUD SKAJA.

MICKEY SEAM

JACKSKAJA

-JIMSKAJA

lOUD SKAlA JR.

JOHNSKAJA -

BRIAN SKAJA

ERJCSKAJA -

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

WANDA r. CWIENEA,--
Wandu T. Cwinkalo, 79, died

Jaly 13 at Ambassador Nursing -
. Homo. - Spouse, laIe Teddy

,Cwiunkalá; sou Richard, dasgh-
ter, Joanne (Michael) Krunz. Bu- -
rial át St. AdalbertCernelery.

Funeeul grrangêmentu made by
SkajaTerrace Faneràl Home.

., MARY"MA-E"B. KELLY
Mary " Mae' -B... Kelly. 102, -

died July- 12 alLutherah Genèral
Hospital. Bnrial at Queen--of
HoavenCemelery. -

. Funeeul arrangements made by.
Skaja-TerraceFanerul Horno. -

.
FRANKLLAMONTK

FraukJ. LaMonte, 83, died
July 10 at Resurrnclion Nursing
Home. I7aughter, Phyllis (Mike)
Losnrdo. Burial at Montroso Ce-,
meter)'. . ..

Funeral arràngemeuts made by
SkajaTerrace Fnnmrral Home.

FRANCES NEKLAS
Frances Ncklas, died July 2.

EnnuI atIl. Adalbert Cemetery.
Funeral arrangementsmude by

Ska)aTerracèFuueral}lome.-

I MIKE'S -Io sHop, INC.
' i. 65O0O6N. MiIrbrnI'ee Ave.

We 'Specialize in
Wedding and -

FuneralArrangemenls
We HeveCe.i.atary Wreuttu

ftthY*
lUcilora

(312) 631-0040
cittcAGo (312) 631-0077

. . ,
: oo> 823-2124

.
(800) 378-8770

--

.

the late Paul. Bûrial at All Saints.
Cemetery. .'

FaneraI arrangements made by
SkajaTerraceFuneral Home.

NSJC Annual
Picnicand OpenHse .. .-- -,..

Northwest Subnrbañ Jewish
- Congregation, . 7800 W. Lyons,

Mórtun Grove, wilIhost its An-
nual-Ficisic and Open House on
Sunday, Aug.- lt from 000n,to

- 3:30p.m.Thorewill befood, fun,
clòwns, raffles, games, etc., Bring
family and friends, There will be
tours of the synagogue facilities
for now and- prospective mum-.
bers. Everybue is Welcome. Free
admission. - --

For further information, call
965-0900. . .

NSJC services:
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation, 7000 W. Lyons,
Morton Greve, will hold Friday

- Evnuiog Services on Friday,
Aug. 2 at 6:30 p.m. Saturday

.
Morning Services begin ut 9:30
am. RabbiDauielM.Zuckerwill -

conduct all services. Everyone
welcome. -- .

For membership information,
call Synagogue office 965-0900.

- Euichàrìstic -
Adoration

- St. Mai'thu (smull) Church in
Morton Grove, 8523 Georgiana,
witlhave Eucharistic Adoralion
Ihn First Friday of each mouth,
from 8 am. tu-8 p.m., starting Au-
gust 2. Eacharistie Adoration will
follow the 7 am. Mass and Bene-
diction. All are welcome to come
spend sume qsiiet sth with Jesus

- in the Most Blessed Sacrament

A

lowship. and closeness Rua is
. found in ancifinot Sunday morn-

ing worship service have sldrted
-

to meet onWedumduy evenings
at the Nitès Community Church.
It's avery informal group with the
mrmbèrs organizing the meet-
ings and - selling . the agenda.
They've fonudtn the Iastyear that
the fellowship rdld thè opportuni-

- ty to share theirjoys nod concents
with emA otherhas hecornean.es-

-

sentialpaetoftheirlives
- Marilyn Peering, amember of

Niles Community. Church and a
student at McCotinick Seminary,
related the enperieñce they had
when ono of- their members was
hospitalized with a serions ill-
ness. Marilyn said -the group
ts how much their meetings
had meant to that member during

, his illnesS and fetthcneedtid their
closeness evenmorcat that time
so they moved their meeting le
hin hospital roOm, 'Hie effect the
group arId their prayers had on
him und his recovery imires5ed
his family; friends and even the
hospilalstaff. . . - -

. Although most of the members
also beloag IO the Nitro Commit-
nity Church, tire group hits wel-
comed anyonewishing lo share
theirfellowuhip.

: Ready, Set, Roll
Ready, Set, Roll .....Winning

God's Way,"is the theme of this
year's Vacation Bible School to

- beheld ut Beiden Regular Baptist
Church, 7333 N. Caldwell Avb,
in Niles. The VBS program will
he held Monday, Aug. 5 through
Friday, Aug. 9 from 7-to 9, p.m.

- Bible lessons, crafts, nmes and
enfrèshments will be availitble for
eges 2 through 6th grade. There is

_,ìo charge. Further information
con be obtained by calling the

- chnrchofficn,(847)647-751-l. -

COLONIAL WoJcIEcHowsKI
FUNERAL HOMES - -

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area,-we,have come to
know what mostfamilies expect when seleefing afi.ìneral home: Service,
Localitnt, Price, Quality, Comfortäble Surroundings and qn Understand- -

ing staff-We invite alifaniilies to visitourfacilities and sefirst hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfunéral home can offer that corporate
ownedfttneral homes can't. - - . - .

- - 8025 W. Golf Road Niles- (847) 581-0536-
6250 N. Milwaùkee Avenue Chicago (312) 774.0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

.
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Resurrection, St Francis Hospitals announce merger Free
-The Stslers"òf lh Resurrec- - those involved in primary caro. president- of the Sisters of-Sl. community leaders selected by - Soclion, - sponsors, of Resanection More than 480,000 patients are Francis Health Services, and Jo-

Medical Center N4 Our Lady-of now cared for each year, u sum- - seph F. Toomey, pegsideut and
the Resnerertion MedtralCenler ber that is expecled to shuryly in- chief ese,culive officitr et Resue-
on Chicago's northwest side, und crease ufler new facilities, now in rection Health Care; They noled
Ihn Sislees of St. Fruncis of Fer- Iho conslmclion stege, arc the new oeganiealion will be nu-
pelavI Adoration, sponsors of SI. opened, - tritmely strung in Irons of Ihe
Francis Hospilal ofEvanslonand The merged organization will comprehensive medical services
SI Jam Hospital and Health mcl de all th Illinois fac I t s off red and al o w Il he well ap:
Cent s Che go H ghts n a d assets de the spo o h p lahzed a d fluanctully s If
cenlly announced shey have - o- the Sisters- of St. Francis sufficient.
signed a (otter of mImI lo msrge Health Services, Inc. and Resar- The new board of dirèctors
allAne Illinois assets into a sin- - reclion HealthCare Corporation, would have représentalion from
gle, Cuthulic-sponsored health said Sister Jane: Marie Klbin, each of the. two sponsors, from
cateorganizalion. -

Sisler . M. Rose Agnes
- Ffantseh, 0,5F.,- Frovineiel Su-

perior ofthe Sisters ofSt. Francis
ofpeepetnal Adoration and Sister
VirgiuiaAnu Wauzek, CR., Pro-
vincial Superior of the Sisters of
the Resurrection, said in a joint
statement issued recently. "The
motivating torce for the merger
was she uniqur opportunity we
have lo forni one network that
will provide a continuum ofeom-
manity health care services for all
including the poor and disenfmn-'
ehised, under thesponsorship of -

two religious congregations who
share eommonvalues.. This will
ensued the coulinnationofa C 1h-
olie health care ministry and miS;
sain in metropolitan Chicago
well into the neutceutsry.

Following a dun diligence pro-
cens, tIte merger is espeeted tobe
effective January t, 1997. This
wuld malte the organization one
oflhe largest Cátholic;sponstired'
healtheaeoprovidern in illinois. :

The new organizätion would
have four hospitals with about
1,700 licensed beds, skilled ours-
ing homes with neaely700 beds,
home health services with con- -

bined home viSits of 340,000 an-
nuatly, ambulatory care centers,.
rehabilitatiOn siles, physicians'
offices, seniorresidences and see-
vices, parish itaese programs, ed-
ucational centers and wellness
serviçes. The combined organi-

- . . cation wóald have moro than 60
. sites of carom thit Chicago area,
iuclu.ding.Resurrectios ambule-

- torycare centers Ihroughout Chi-
eagos uorthwestside, SfFraneis
health centers on the north shore.
St. James cemmunily health ecu' -
1ers in the south subUrbs, Resue-
rection Nursing and Rehabilila-
tien. Center-in Fark Ridge, St.
Francis Extended Care Ceeler in

- Evanston and St. James Manor in
Crete. .

With tolal assets ufabont $800
million, the new organization

. would have annual,revenaes of
than $600 million, over

7,000 employees and about 1,500
with one-third of

NPIíWomen's
12" Softball
League ,

Standings as uf7-10-96 -

. .

K.A.O.S 7 .1 -

Rnsty's - 8 2
Lushes 7 2
2ndChance 5 4
Ohhigelles - 4 5
The,CustomCompanies 3 6-M-BellerBàbes

- - 1 7

, .
FireEscape .........8

J

- SUPERIWI -

PERFORMANCE

2.0

. i'
I .AI

e

oub ces -

of $50,000
to $500,000

- . - - -Julrodúcfrig the .

Superior Performance Fund.
Like its nàrne suggests,

: . - -jf superior - in - many ways.
The Superior Performance Fund really lives up to its name:

High rates tied to the 91-DayTreasury Bill
-

FùlIy liquid . Easy access FDIC insured

- Visit any of our I 30 convenient offices in Illinois

orcail to open your account by phone.

o FUr°FAMEJG Bank
CALL I -800-222-4FOA

_v'. au. s,i ossu III iC,k,,,, q, I,,h,9I n,rrsII ,, '°'r"l ' O,,,,,, ,,,,. as &71W9&,fl .r,,&,,,,,,, f . r;,n,,a ape;,,g., 1.55% , 5.75Cr n,:,,, ,.., ,, ,,c,,s, 0n 5,I,,,,,5,,:, $10.555 Issu s:,,ui,,h, si nov51:! . ,,I,.,,, ,,,i,,:s . A, Os/si C .i,,,,, , ,.u;,55,k,l,,,,s 37%. a, .75% 4.8SX. Ti, i,,&,,,,,,u,,h, r"a, th, I, I 5,, lIcou r,,; , d,,s,9I s,yT.5:rI , ,,I,,,,, ,.,S.,SX . As a7;856 su,,,, ,,,, ,,. i,
- -95 Frr,;far ,;,, u,ko;p,a.Eq,,I w .Win ,,,,. ,. _9. scrr,,I .amsocsii.

. erCámp -
each sponsor, u physician from

A FREE soccer camp has beeneach hospilol and Ihr new chef
scheduled for all girls and buys ineurcutive officer ofthe orguntza-
kindergarten through 8th grade0es.
Pre-rogistralion is not required,The new board will undertake j

show up with a soccer bailan tnlernul and eutemol search for
and got ready'to learn some soc-achiefeuccutive. Inadditton,thc
cor skills! This camp will hein-new organIzation will adopt a
slrieted by the Sports Camps ofhew name,bul all existing houpi- -

Jais, facilities and medical pruc-
tice will retain their present
names to preserve their henlage
andlocal idrnlily.

PAGE 7 '

Anserica's professional coaches,
The free camp wilt be held at Golf
Mill on August 3, from 95o
11a.m. - .
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Carpet and
Furniture
Specialists

Call your
ScrviceMnster

service center for a

SerViCeMASTER®

PAGE S

r- - PON --
I Ça/'ea,e ßoaeae's'ed

Haìumade Gifts & Crafts

: 10% OFF
t N.-Northwest I4wy
Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

I (847)6964798
Mon. - Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-4I. _ _ _ J

NOW OPEN IN SIÇOKIE

GLAMOUR PHOTO STUDIO
* We specialize in glamourphotosfor Large Women-

NOW AVAILABLE GlamoürVideòs
:sJ:Í:sI - i!-
I Glamour Make Over

Photo Session with rantasy Wardrobe

O% OFF AlI PHOTOS
ED HARN'S ENLARGEMENTS
4330 W. Oakton Street, Skokie, IL 60076

(847) 673-2550 (847) 676-3424
byappoùtme.ioay

(?c-'/) Candleliqht
\7 Jewelers

Eternal beauty. ossi5,I,5005usil ,aiih s ,cn&I,nso - C reati na s
chythO my

ta a'Cé ¡e t

'O
Ii ei

semer p

Made by SsIss srsOrnen. Spin a Pta015100 gastO r, asemont In aastsrrssistsar
- ass, 14 CaupaiC COtafihiqsesatssnaasr dstd ta, ma tusan at tttirialagv

-

-AoÛ7eret4twOrW
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RADO

Immediate Cash For Your Gold & Diamond

(847) 965-3013 In Oak- Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nies

E at Oakton & Mi!waukee -=j

:1

Entrepreneurial
Woman's -

Conferénce set
- The Women's Businstveì-

opulent Center (WBDC) hi Chi-
cago, a nonprofit orgaitization
that assists women çotreprenews
in growing- their business, will
hold its tenth anniversary EnGe-
pitnewial WOmans Conference,
theme! Women Succeeding In
BUSIneSS onThnrsday, Sept.12.
from 7:30 am.- 99-6:30-p.m., at
Chicagos Navy Pier, tiOO E.
GrandAve. -

Registration for the full Con- -
fceence is $110 before Sept. i,
1996, and $150 threafter.
Luncheon forum tickets alone are -

$80, and Halt of Fame Awards
Breakfastis $35 perperson. Dis--
counted regislealioñ is available -

for members ofthe National As-
sociation of WomenBusiness
Owners and Women lncorpomat- -
ed. -

Founded in 1986, WBDC pro- -

-
vides -women ealxereneers with
entreprenetuiai (raining, individ- -

- noticed consulting, Imanciai
- coanseting and assislance, basi- -

ness and strategic plan- develop-
menI, and WBE-certifiçalion atúl
procurement opportunities. For-
farther infonnation, call (312) -

853.3477, ext. 45.

Crafters wante4
Spaces are available for Si.

- Pascal's Anosal Craft Fair. The
Fair will be held on November 9
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. There-is a
fee of$40 forspace and tables are

. available upon reqsest. St. Pos-
pal's is-located at 6t43 W. Irving
Park Rd., Chicago. For more in-
formáitois, edil Jorce MeDevitt at
(312) 777-2575. - -

Ischocolate really
- the-enemy? -

Eusterisatime whenchocolato atleast rinse yourmouth ont with
and other sweets-areavailable in water as a temporary niensuee-to
abundance, a temptation many remove all remainie5 food poeti-
find irresistible. So don'tresist, at cIes from the teeth," says Dr. -

least not for the sake of your Perle. - - -

teath, reports the Acudemy of - -

General Dentistry. - Chocolate - - - -

maynotbeoshnrmnnlosoncnhe rea e cyc e
lieved. - - of domestic - -"Inst because chocolate con-
tainssugardoesn'tmennitiscàri- violence - -ogenic, or cavity-canting," says
Charles Porlo, DMD, FAGO.- Domestic violeade is the most
"There are othor factors you'll commoncnime io America today,
Want to takr into consideration- affecting thrde to four miilion
including the adhesive quality, or women a -year-The hitrsh reality -

stickiness ofthr food; and the pH -is that family violence is present
level, oracidlevelinthemouth." equallyiti allsoctoeconomic, cdl-
- "Chocolate tonds to be toss ca- toral, racialand religious groups

- eiogenic than previously believed - andineverycornmooity.
taouraase it has a 1W resting pH - In north/northwest subneban
temi. Thdtmeans theacidlevelin Chicâgo, the Jewish Women In-
One's mouth is low," says Dr ternational Task Force on Do-
Perle. - - -- mestic Abusehasproducetlan in-

-

Lunch moats and aged cheeses - formational brochure which
sach- as - Gouda, - mozzarella. includes a tear-off "Where - to
Swiss asad cheddar nrutralize the - Turn" directoryofcommuitityre- -

acid in the mouth. -They are also sources. - -

lets-likely tócanie cavities since Thehrochurewas tievetopedia
they containless sugar.- an attempt to educate and infona

High fiber anublas such as ap- the generai commanity about the
pies ate- -a good choice becausit realities of ddmestic abuse, as

- they produce saliva which wash- well as to provide a readily avail-
es away the sugar in the mouth ableresoacce reference for wom-
and reduces ian opportunity for en and their children who are snf-
decay. - - feiing itt abusive situations. The

Foods to avoid includo dried JWI Task Force is currently dis- -

fruits because they stick to the tributing brochures throughout
teeth and applojuico because it is - thecomtaùnity-. -

loaded with sugar. Dr-Perle sag- To requeutcopies ofthe "Facts
touts oatiug chocolate and foods About Domestic Viotonce" bro- - -

loaded with sugar within a short chace pr for more information
period oftimn, the n brushing im- shoot a dispenser and diatribu-
mediately afterward. lion, please coatuct the 11911 Mid-

"If-you do eat -foods high in America Ikogion office at i (800) -
- asgar and can't brush your tèeth, 767-7583. - - - - -

, Total Home Cleaning
Residential/Commercial -
Painting & Drywall Repéirs

V Wall Washing
Total Disaster Restoration - -

. Experienced Pröfessional Service
o Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee

- SERVING --

NILES, MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE,
- LINCOLNWOOD -

- 364-9500 -

s.

PARK RIDGE 6923070 - - - -

DES PLAINES 299-5500
EDISON PARK-CHICAGO

312-594-9040
24 Hour Emergency Service

Fire - Fiood - Smoke

-4
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Famed Chicago Jazz Quartet to perform
A baud who tinco shared the - baudmade alocol numeforthem- - iedeuusicatstytes. - tl-at2pns. aadatBurders iuWit 830 pIn. sod at Green Dutphinstage wftts jazz greats Mtles Da-- setves and soon after furzed o Streetdançrr will perforas ut mette on August 12 ut 73O n es - St., 2200 N Ashland, ou Aagust

eon August tO at 8 p.m.,
ut the Ouk Brook Sturz OS August

y
Botders Books and Music inIs, Jean LucPuuty, ChickCorea- spot ou jazz .radio acros the

and Oregon, Streetdancer - a four cuuñtry. Their work has been her.
piece progresssvejuzz ensemble - AIded by biltboard mogaziue as
vill hit the Chicogu scone ugais "music that moves welt andhus a

- this August. good sense ofrhythm und dyuam-
-A -composition-oriented im- - icS;' With IcestutiuStoeciouskas

- provisational group, Streetdauder - on:bass, Andy Putter on drenes,
cpmbtnesjaez, blues and ocousti- Robert -"Keys" Long on key
rol elements. Born out of the board, und SteVenEiseu on sax,

- l970u Chtcago club circuit, the Streetdoncer is amalgum óf-var-

sverytIiiïrig. -must
- ALL SALES FINAL! -

Golf Mill Center location ONLY

The ideo Ihr o solid surface
-

showroom started in the summer
of t993. We hod hennteying tu
stimulate new business through
the wholesale trade which fur

- yeat:u has been saturated with
wholesale fabricators. The idea
of a Counter top sturo selling Av-
onite, Corius, and Surelt counter
tops direct wholesale to the home
owner was au area nu one had yet
'tried. In November uf t993 the
COUNTER REVOLUTION

-

SHOWROOM opened its doors.
-We fabricaté and install the coon.
ter laps through our parent corn-

- pany COUNTEIL INTELLE
OENCE, tNC.

The majority ufane castomcis
-are pleasantly surprised at the rea-
ìouable prices of solid surface
coaSter tops. Mady who come in
forfeplacemeut laminate tops de-
cide to move sp to Cerkas or au-
other brandr The installation pro-
cess, in most emS, takes about
one day. Yea can have an early

- BY TOM NYLAND and DAN FREEBURG
Special to TheBugle -- - -

COUNTER-REVOLUTION . -. ; -

Join The Revolution (In Kitchen & Bath) -

breakfast- dud by dinner time
your kitches is back in working
order to prepare your evening
meat. - -

Our compauyptides itself ou
professionat work and reason-
able prices. One of the ways we
are able t da shot is by offering
over the phono pricing. Since we
-do nut go 001 for in home esli-
motes, yoa,the customer, con ei-
thor call, fax, E-mail, or come in
with back wall teugths and
depths of yóOr counter tops. We
can usually give you yuur prihe
right thon und there., After Ihr
tops are ordered we then come
out to lemptate for the new sops.
There aroendless rotor and edge
choices available so we do feet a
rip ta our showroom is impur-

COUNTER REVOLUTION
SELLS: CORtAN, AVONITE,
SURELL, LAMINATE &
GRANITE COUNTER TOPS.
THE MOST COMMON QUES-

Campiate Chicognland Cnwo,age

Mofley back Guarantee

Locations at:
Oticagu, Phoner 312 871-6076

1212 W. Baimanl

Selecta Racier & Soultspael)

TION ASKED BY OUR CUS-
TOMERS tSWHAT THE D0P-
FERENCE IS BETWEEN THE
MATERIALS AND AS MANY
LIFESTYLES ARE DIFFER-
ENT SO ARE YOUR COON-
TER TOP SURFACE Op.
TIONS. - - . -

YOU DO NOT WANT TO
PLACE HOT POTS ON ANY
COUNTER TOP SURFACE,
YOU ALSO SHOULDN'T
CUT ON THEM. USING A
fOOT PAD OR CUTFING
BOARD WILL KEEP YOUR
COUNTER fOPS LOOKING
NEWFORALONG TOME.

- LAMINATE TOP WAR-
RANTtES ARE VERY LIMIT-
ED. IF THE TOFO ARE DAM-
AGED THE BEST REPAIR IS
TO PUT A GLASS OR WOOD
CUFFING BOARD, IN-
STALLED INTO TUE SUR-
FACE OF THE TOP. IF THAT
DOESN'T FIX IT YOU MAY
NEED TO REPLACE THE

The bond will also be-fealurdat - 17cl lftr.m.
Fitzgerald's, 6615 W. Roosevelt
Rd. in Berwyn, ou August 14 al E-- E.TRUG

--sma-r-tep
Grand - Open irg

JbtevOndEei5lets,Phoser7O8Shy.0t42 OakLawn,Phune: 708 43g-9850

Haliday Ptatc Shopping Ceole, 6328 W. 95th Sterni -

4747 N. llareta (cl Duermo) (Cornee of ltidgelaed)
S-

WHOLE TOP - AT ' YOUR
OWN EXPENSE.

SOLID SURFACE TOPS
llAVE BECOME SO POFU-
LAR BECAUSE THEY HA VE
A TEN YEAR INSTALLED
WARRANTY. THE COSTS
OF REPAIRS THAT ARE
COVERED ARE WORK-
MANSUIP AND PRODUCT
DEFECTS. PROBLEMS
FROM A-BUSEARE NOT
COVEREIL ONE OP THE
BENEFITS OF SOLIO SUR-
FACECOUNTER TOPS ARE
THAT IP YOU ACCIDEN-
TALLY DAMAGE IT, THE
COUNTER TOP IS EASILY
RESTORED TO ITS ORIOl.
NAL CONDITION. THERE
ARE REALLY NO OTHER
COUNTER SURFACES ON
THE MARKET THAT CAN
COMPARE. THESE MATElOt-
ALS ARE NONPOROUS AND
DO NOT PROMOTE THE

THIS IS A REAL BENEFIT
THESEDAYS. -

THE DESIGN OPTIONS -

- ARE ENDLESS, FROM EDGE
DETAIL-S TO MOLDED IN

' SINKS, COVERED BACK
SPLASHES, INLAY DE-
SIGNS, FINISH OPTIONS,
AND MATERIAL AVAILA-
ELE IN A VARIFTY OF COL-.
ORS AND TEXTURES.

Taking our time and listening
to nur customers has played a
large rotl in Our growlb. Cussom- -

ers like the idea ofour store and
Waul as ta provide them Wills
moreprodacl. As aresottweuow -

sell faucets, sinks, and cobiuets
for both kitchen and balls. If you
hove a plan or are remodeling
your kitchee er bath using the
same layout, We are a great
Source ferguatity-pradacts.

Come in and see us soon al
.1952 RaymoudDr., Northbruok.
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Somenek
Pastries

The ONLY BAKERY
In OAK MILL MALL
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Recently, Naked furniture was
named one of the nation's Top
loo FnrnitureRetailers fort996
by FurniturelTodny. Every year,
this weekly trade periodical for
the home furnishings industry
publishes a ranking of furniture-
retailers based on volume. This is
Naked Furnitures thied cousecu.
Live appearance ou this prestig-

. ious ausuallist. -

Naked Furuituee, located at
1411 Rttinwood St. in Des
Plaines, is partei the 40 store
franchise network, and bas been
owned and operated by Rath and
Simian Rotofffor the past eleven

. yeurs Two years befom that,
their showroom was located in

-
Noeridge.

Spóciatizing in oak, ash, pine,

L

r Rose's
Beauty Salon

1502 N. HARLEM

. t'nono
Cut/Stylé

. Frosting

. Color

SENIOR 'S DAY
$1.OQOFspoaussrs
Nt h, G*,,th. MO My now an.,

f312) 774-3308

a

-: -

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!-- ,r -.-I S I i -.
I CRUNCH ;; UTrERCRUST . ECLAIRS
: CAKE ii BREAD ii
: n '

Large $1.45 ea. J I Buy 2 Get I
:' 7 i Small $.99 ea..----- .- '.-. II FREE

LEXPIRES 8/7/96 J L
EXPIRES 8/7mo

J L EXPIRES arneo

BY HARLAN and RUTH ROLOFF r

Special to The Bugle

It takes more thun good inten-
tious to keep fruit and vegetables
fresh and crisp in your refrigera-
tor, say home economiste from
Whirlpool Corporation. You
musc a) prépare fruits and vegey
tabim correctly before stating
them; b) keep ctisper drawers
closed tightly und,c) set crisper
bumiditycoistrolsproperty.
- Forbmtresnits they offer these

iìmple suggestions:
Refeigerate most vegetables

except potatoes, Sweet potatoes,.
mature onions,. most winter
Squash, eggplant and rutabagas.
These vegetabtesrequire coot dry
storage. Mostother vegetables re-
quire the high-moisture storage

NAKED FURNITURE. . .

Storing
foods: properly

-I

provided by the refrigerator's ways be stored iù paner baes. Eat
sealecicrisperdrawers. plastic, folotsgertripertiie.

For longest storage life select Maintaining the refrigerator
high quality vegetables when section between 34F sed4OF is
shopping. And quality levelswilt best food storage. Temperature
notbethe samefor all jtems in a controls should hot be stt so low
:packge SO, SOIt vegetables as that foods m crispers freeze.
soon aspossible. Eliminate de- Freezing will cause moat fruits
rayed ones, used bruised or soft- . andvegelablesto lurnbron,aijd
ones immediately and store the wilt. aliti will leave waler lu the
rsstinacrisper. - crisper bottomand on the crisper

Wasb and drain leafy vegeta- cover. Crispers with humidity
bies, store them in plastic bags or controls should be net High for
sealed plastic containers and most vegetables and Low for
store them in the crisper. Storing fruits with skins (oranges, apples,
in sealed containers retains the lemöns, etc.). .

moisture needed to keep frfy Fresh vegetables should be
vegetables fmm wilting. After stored only for their recommend-
washing. ¿Irain vegetables thor- ozi limes.When stored leo long
oughly on paper towels. Too they brown, wilt and decay. De-
much water produces brown caying foodbeitdsupwateriis the
spots on leaves antlspecdsdecay. bottom of the crisper, causing
Closeonisperdeawers lightly. otherstoredfoods lo decay.

Peppers, cabbage, and other . Upon relsirning frolo shopping
odorousfoods shauldbewrappeel it's tempting to immediately store
or bagged lo avoid transferring perishables in the refrigealor -
odors to other vegetables in the with every -intention to prepare
crisper. Mushrooms sheuld al- them properlyfor storage bIef.

. Women's Business ..
. Development Center meeting

-. The Women's Business Devel- mentCentrrs satellijo location at
opment Center presents "Market Harris Bank located al 901 E.
Research for the Entrepreneur," a 47thSt., Chicagri.
workshop on siZingnp business "Financial Analysis I" can be
Opportunities. talero individually or as part of

Learn wbatMarketResearchis the 4 Plus One to Business Oum-
:andhaw to useit lo assessthc po- ership series.
tenlial ofyourbusinesn idea. FiutI Registration fee is $40 andin-
Outhow to do your own research dudes aworkbookguide.
in a short amount Of lime. Learn Formore infoernation ortoreg-
how to target yOurmarket. "Mar- islet, call the Wameú's Business
ket Research for the Entrepren Development Center at (312)
eue". will be held on Tuesday, 853-3477, Registration and pee-
Aug. 13 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at payment are recommended- lo
the Women's Business Devélop- gùaranteô.spaeeinworkshop.

One Of The Nation's Top 100 Retailers For 1995 .

maple and other fine woods,
Naked Paraitare offers their cus-
somers a high quality, moderate.
IP priced selection of ready-to-
finish furnishings for home Sud
office. Csstomers can opt for
Naked Furniture's professional
finishing, or select varioas fin-
ishing materials for a satisfying
do-it-yonrselfproject.

One of the things that sets
Naked furniture apart from most
other unfinished furniture stores
is presentation. Naked Fumi-
lure's wide -assortment of real
wood furniture is arranged is
room settings coordinated with
decorative accessories and
prints. Mach of the funtitare on
display is already finished to
give customers ideas they can

use in their own homes. This has
prompted more than one custom-
er to comment upon entering a
Naked Fornitore showroom, "oh,
you're arealfumitnre stare".

- Because Naked fsrniture is
ready-ta-finish, customers select
the colors and fisishing styles
they wont for their purchases.
Along with a complete assort-
ment of wood finishes, Custom-
ors can also choose colors in bold
orpastel tönen. Many choose to
combine colors and wood stains

-

tocreate ornorecuslomized look.
Il is not uncommon for an art-

ist or artisan to purchase Naked
Fsrnilore to use ass "canvas" for
their work. Many showrooms oc-
batty display such pieces and en-
courage customers to consider

the possibility ofowning o one-
of-a-kind "workorart".

Paying particular attention to
the needs ofthe individual buyer
is an important piel of Naked
Furniture's success. Individual-
ism has been identified as the
decade's single most influential
consume trend. According to
noted marketing consultant,
Regis McKenno, in tin aPticle
published in the Harvard Rosi.
fleos Review, "it's the desiec
for individual expression that's
becoming the new consumer
wave. The 'asy color as tong as
it's black' school of marketing
no longer applies. And, even the
most basic of products ore now
adapting to this new tend".

This treed may be new to the

rest ofthe retail-world,but Naked
Forniture has been offering their
easterners the choices afforded
by custom finishing for ever 20
years. -. - -

Most customers are also
pleased todiscoverhow welt new
Naked Furniture blends with -
their existing furniture, inclading

. antiqses and heirlooms. Whes
just a chafrorjast a chest is need-
ed, Naked Furniture can previde
it. Mony traditional furniture
stores are geared to sell fnrnissre
in groupings, such as bedroom
and dining room sets, and are re-
tsclant to sell individual pieces.
Naked Furniture has recognized
the need for purchasing fiexibili-
ty and has mude il one nf.their
specialties. ,

Ear, infections are among the
most frequently sliugnosedchikj-
hoodillneai.,resulting in approxi-
mutely 30 million pediatric visits
each year. In the summer, apar-
ticular typê of ear infection, re-
ferrad to as swintater's ehr, be-
Comen commonr There ase,
however, other types ofear infer-
lionsthat can develop during the
nummermonths. .

There are three comparunents
lo the ear, and therefore three dif-
ferent kinds of ear, infections.

. - Swiotmer's ear nffects the outer
portion ofthe ear. Behindthe ear-
drum is the middleear, the area
where mostchilsjren will develop
un ear infection. Inner ear infec-
floua are raPe, espociallyin chil-
tiren, but canse severe slizziness

Swixnmer'steàr
Swimmer's ear is actually an

infection iii the skinof the canut
that leadi from the outer shell of
theeaPlo therardrum. It is caused
by bacteria und fungusund often
occurs when water from swim-
ming sits in thecanal, creating a
wurm, dark, wet place in which
geems love to grow. Ear wax
helps to protect against this type
ofinfection by discouraging the
growthofthegernis. -

Once the germs slurtto grow,
symptoms wilIbegin to appear.
Theearmay itch andbecome ten-
der to touch, psissibly becoming
extremely painful. There maybe
a milky- discharge from the ear,
and tite canal -muy even swell
shut. If not treated, the infection
may spread to the sarroundiag
tissue, und redness and swelliisg
on the outside 0f the ear will be-
come noticeable. In tite early
stages, antibiotics and unti-
inflammatory ear drops can be
prescribed by your doctor to.

eliminate the infection. If the
'aeattiaent is started luter, orsI an-
libiotics may need to be pce.
scritaPd. -

Itching or pain indie ears that
gels progressively worse after
swimming should notbe ignored.
A doctor should examine the ear,
and treatment can be started be-
fore the infection advances. If a
tendency. toward frequent swim-
mers ear infections mists, there
-are a few ways to helpprevent it.
The simplestmetbod is lo use a
hair dryer ou a cool settiag to
blow thy" the ears after swim-

ming. Using mild vinegar solu-
lion in tlte form ofeardeops helps
to discourage fñngns. Tbese are
available at local pharmacies.
Rubbing alcohol can be used, but
may be painful if there ti any
ripen skinin the ear canal.

Middleltarlufertinn
Middle ear infections occur

more often in the winter, but can
Occur at any time. The spade be-
hind the eardrum fIlls up with in-
fecled macona, causing pressure
on the eardrum. The outside of
the ear is generally notpuínfnt to
thetouch,bntlheremaybe severe
pain inside the ear, often secam-

panied by a fever. Some children
may have amiddle ear infection
without dramatic symptoms and
poorhearingorunlabil'tymaybe.
theonlysignsr -

Middle eue infections are Seat-
Cd withoral antibiotics and, if
there is drainagein the onter ca
nul, ear drops may be presciibct

"Ears" to Summer!
by a doctoraP well. Sometimes it
maybe difficultlo tell which area
was the original site of infection.
jis - lisis instance, both types of
medication may be prescribed. It
is generally itot hard for a doctor
IO tell the difference between an
outer antI middle ear infection,
but if the eardrum is under. so
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much pressnre from the infection
that it bursts, the Outer canal may
fill with draJosge, mimicking
swimmer's ear. Also, if an ear
tube has previously been put in
place, a middle ear infection will
anlomatically drain into the outer
canal and look like swimmefs
ear.

Both swimmer's ear and mid
dtdear infections need treatment.
Ifear pain, itching, poor hearing,
or discharge from the ear are ex-
perienced, a doctor should exam-
inc the ear. Almost all infections
will be readily cleared with
prompt teeatmenL "Ears toagosxl
Summed"
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At Fleaurrection Health Care,
Wore COntioually adding
health plana to the list of ..
those we occeptt. In fact,
our list is so conoprohensive,
wo accept overy ose front A
to Z. (Well, almost. Wo still
seed sorno Xx and Zn.(

The health plans we
accept connect thousands of
people with Resurrection's
-quality health care. Whether
you're relocating, re-enrolling
in o pinn at work, changing
jobs or reaching Medicare
eligibility, you can make the

decision to switch to u
Resurrection Health COre-.
accopted insurer.

At Resurrection Health
Care, you'll have access to
more thaa 000 physicians -
representing more than 50
different medical -specialties -

and subapecialties.
So, if you're thinking abois-t

changing Insurers or if you
just want to learn morn about
Our services, call our Inter-
mation Une at 312-RES-INFO
(737-4636).

-

tU.tI.,e,e,, ,,OrvI.laas-.

Resurrection
a Health Care

Fer All Ot You, All Of Yuan LIfn

Rams-s-tenth.. Mes-tirai Center -

7435 west raleult , Cias-cago -

Os-n Lady et the Rusos-roantien Mootinal Can,ar
1045 Want AdAtte, St,..t, Cbteugn

MAGNIFICENT
KOLATCHKYS
. APRICOT . CHEESE

. RASBERRY . PRUNE

$3.00 A DOZEN
GoodOnly 4ugt 1. 2 & 3

7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
atOAKTON

(847) 965-5680



Losing Weight
Is Easy Now With

Fen-Phen or Redux
FDA approved medicitions
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Be wary when exercising outdoors

As the weather begins to warm . nose. smog oroiher pollution levels are
up, many people will be tempted Research has found that air high. The highest levels of ozone
to go outside and esercise. The pollution can reduce breathing nmogtypically occur daring the
Amencan Lang Associatiqn of . ability - and cluse chest pain, afternoon.
Metropolitan Chicago : cooghing, wheezing und other Avoid busy streets when cars
(ALAMC), however, warns that physical irritation. it can interfere créate high levels ofairpollution.
forthe tens ofmtlltons afAmen- with the workings of the lungs, Make sure teachers, coaches
can who live tu highly polluted - heart and nthor.organs. Children, and recreation officiàls know
area erctse can I ad to s rions th Id rly p gnant w m b ut poll t and t
healibdamage. - . asihmasufferersand others with cordingly.

Encre makes us more val lu g and h art diseas m t be Be ware ofth quality fth
---, notable to air pollntants because particularlycarefnlwhenenercin- air you breàthe. Pollution levels

dur ng workouts w tond to ing o tdoors durs g high a r poi w often g with loe I weuth
breathe morrair, and draw more lution days. reports and ran be obtained by
deeply into the lungs, says John Enposurr to air pollution dur- calling (708) 865-6320:

. . Kirkwood, ALAMC executive ing.exercising can be minimized Watch the calendar. Ozone- director. "And, when we exercise by following some simple guide- smog ienas to be worst during the: heavily, -we breathe mostly I ines: May-to-September 'smog sea-
ihrongh.the mouth, bypassing the Don't enercise midday or in sos-Be especially conscious of- body's first line of defense - the afteruoon,and avoid sirena- smoglevelsduringhntweather
against pollution, which is the nos outdoor activity when ozone For more information on eiter-

Only 175 to startj the-program

- . Physical exam by licensed -
physcian -,

. Blood profile and thyEoid test

. Electrocardiogram

.- Fat contenfitness rating-

Only 85Ø mónthlyfollòw-up

MEDIÇALLY SUPERVISED
Evening hours

For Appointment Call

Tel:- - 847--967-2273

. s i S

'- ,,,i fli,. ,,,ii,,i,,,, i, - ,-,enurreclionvo/urtfcors Millie Boyce (left) andMn, Christlen

AmericanLungAarciation Of examinesome of the je weinjavallable at the Bargain-Basket dur-
Metropolitan Chicago at (312) - inganopenhouseattheshop'Snewlocatton, -

243-2000. - - - - - - - - -- ,- - -

I, - - A - ' After 34 years in Edison Park, on hand tomingle with visitojs.'arma M the Resane tion Medical Cenie and d splay the more e pans e
Ch -

Auxiliniy s Bargatn Basket thrift stock ofmdrchandise that wilt bea m ers hop opened at its n w beat o in ava labte for pur hase The bar
Navy Seaman Recruit -Karma June, at4740 No. Austin Ave. tain items thai are available at the

A. Chambers, daughter of-Hugh A special apee house was held - shop range from houséwares, pic-
M. Chambers of Rosemont, re- for the shop s new neighbors, tores andbootcs tojewetry, shoes
ceutty completed U.S. Navy bu- medical centeremployees, auxil- -and ctothj6g. - -

sic training at Recruit Trainiiig members and voltinteerit Since opening in 1962, the
- Consmand,OeeulLakes,m. - - Bargain Basket volunteers were

: Bai-gain Basket has been a major
source of funding for Resserre-

- tints's auxiliary, which in turn
provides support for many pro-

-

jects.--programx und servides at
the medical center. Currently,-
proceeds from the shop-are help-
Ing to meet the aUxiliary's pledge

-

io donate a total of $500,000 to
Resurrection's Orthopedic Surgi- - -

cal Unii. -

- The Bargain Basket relies on
donations - io keep its shelves
stocked. Donations .- don be

- dropped off ut the shop daring
regulär business hours, on Mon-

-

daysfrom l2:3Oio 3:30p.m., änd
Tuesdays - through Saturdays
from9:30a,m.to3:30pm. -

For more inforuitatioa about
the Bargain -Baskèt, cull (312)
461-6965. For informutioii on
volunteer opportunities ut the
shop, call Joanne l-Ieneghan,.Di-
idctnr of Volunleers, ut (312)
792-5110.

Is YourBusiness
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

BOUTIQUE

PE

:t.11ÎÍ1e11J

iuIrotoso, -Ci:

In an extremely competItive ma gel, your
: -

butlness lint one-of-a-kind.
In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program, it n

Our qnlque new homeowner welcoming service will
help youstand out fróm the crowdreach a select

new market and make a lasting impressioni

TØÑGtb KHOYEYÔÍ
WELCOMING NEWcOM500IOAIIONWIOE

-

You CAN AFFORD AVONITE,® CORIAN,® OR SURELL®
COUNTER TOPS IN YOUR KITCHEN!

COUNTER
REVOLUTION

-

1952 RAYMOND DRIVE
(Between Willow & Techny Roads, off of Shermer)

NORTHBROOK, IL 847/291-6603
Showroom Saurez Tues. - Fit 9-5; Sat. ln-® CiuuedSuedey & Moeday

- E-Mail us al: kitnheoary@ao(csm

Resurrectiòn Bargain Basket
- opens at new location

-
OUR PRICES
STARTAT

$8.65.
A LINEAL INCH

INSTALLED

Purdue honors
studentsfor -

achievements
About 5,900 Purdue Unveisi-

ty students earned academic hou-
- ors for the spring l996semester.
Local honorees included Reliez-
Cu Shaw Mahoneyaud Biad Eric

-

Rago,bbtliofNiles: --

Local residents
appointed to
Dean's List -

Morton Grove residents Dan-
in! C. Heerictc, Beth J. Kaplan, -

Young J. Roh, -Dato L. - Para-
euel!es audjohu J. Schlauch have
been appointed to t!W Dean's List

: atColiimbia College Cisicago
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FHP°'s Senior PIanM
is all the health care
you need, with no

monthly premiums.
Senior Plan requires no additional premiums beyond your monthly

Medicare payments. And since the cost ofmedicatjon is so high, EHP offeru

low prescription prices from the FHP formulary.

What1s more, Senior Plan members pay only a small copayment per

doctor visit using FHP providers,

These benefits demonstrate FHP's commitment to providing people with

qualily heJth care that's both affordable and accessible. A commitment which,

over the past 34 years, has made us one of the largest HMO5,
-

In fact 385,000 Medicare beneficiaries have already decided thu FHP is

their best alternative Phone i 800 832 2030 ext 2240 for more nnformatnon

pwpn
.. .- -

HEALTH CARE Your Heajth Partner For LifeSenior Plan

A I bi d bi d M d b f Tb 56cc i i p 1 h rs t i , A EEIP n i s ,, b i biFsp iá udiiy q,ifi,d Hi,iti, M,, ,t,,à,,,, Og,,i,,Ik, ich , M,dj,,, b,,,u,u 0i996 FOP. 1,1 - - - -
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Wed., Aug. 14
ISRAEL UPDATE
NA'AMAT USA presents Israe
Update: The Elechons are
Over-What Now?' from 10 to
11:30 am. NAAMAT USA
Meeting Room, 5050 W.
Church, Suite 226, Skokie.Call

Barbara at (847) 675-7275
to register.

CUIWREN

Thurs. Aug. 8
JAZZ ON THE PLAZA
Chicago Historical Society's
Uihlein Plaza, 5:30 p.m., cock-
tails and hors d'oeuvres. Jam
seaaion until B p.m. Coat is
sto, plus a cash bar. For nf or-
mallos, call (312)642-5035,
ext. 224.

FREE DINNER
with purchase of second dinner/show ticket.Lrt d I bity

'BEST DINNER & SHOW IN TOWN!" -Kup

New Ihre
Augost25

'A Winner... Leaves You
. Roaring with Laughter!"

suN.r,MEs -

(aiidIIighI & Iriiítì I'Ii&iii
.. . .. . 0S--i t)(.(H)() -

Aug.6-15 -

KIDS'COLLEGE -

Oakton Cpmmunity College's -
reáding class for. children in
kindergarten and first grade-at
the DeaPlalnes Campsa, 1600
E. Golf Rd. Clauses are held
Monday - Thursday; Aug-S -
i 5. The class meets from 8:45
to 5:45 am. Call (847) 982-
9888 for a complete brochure.

by ENTERThINMEN
Thurs., Aug. 1
MUSEUM MADNESS TRIP
Skokie Park Oistrict field trip to
the Chicago Historical Society,
from 9 ais. to4 p.m. TIle trip is
available for all adults and will
depart and return to the Skokie
Her(tage Museum (8031 Floral
Ave.) in Skokie. This trip will
only cost $25 for residents and
$31 .25 for non-résidents, For
more details, caII (847) 677-,
6672.

SUN., AUG. u1 -

-EXHIBIT - - -

Sun-Days Doll Club annsal ex-
hibit of dolls and teddy bears at
the Des-Plaines Historical Soci-
ely from 1-1 am. to 4 p.m. Do-
nation of $1 would beappre-
dated. , Doll sale and raffle to
be held. - - For information, call
391-5399.

Vintage Tránsport
Extravaganza-

L

-

fN{LROS
ALWAYS OPEN
'SPECJÄL BUSINESS -
- LUNCHEON¡La RESTAURANT

SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daity- WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MEUSOSE SPINACH OMELETFES IS . . .
"As Big-u, o Bonebott MiO & Popeyed with Enough Spi,wh to

BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO Soo-TImw

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588 1500

3233 N. ewedway, chiwgo, Iffiooi 60657 (312) 327-2565
KOFIELD'S, 5535 N. Liocoto, Chi,o8o,lltiooi, enoun (312) 336-2152

935W. Bttmoot, Chico8o, 1111001, 65657 (312) 404-7951

The illinOis RaliwayMuseum presents the 9th annual Vintage -

TransportExtravaganzas. Evyntorgànizer, Pete Chamon, saya
'The event has -become iñcreaaingly pOpular with tIse public.
The display cars really fill up our 56 acres, but the 8 trains run-
fling continuously throughout the day handled the. crowds With-
outproblems.' - -

Many people come to ride the trains, including streetcars, in-
tenirban's, -"L" cars, steam add- diesel powered passengér
trains. Some come to see the 500 antique autos on display.
Evetyone seems to enjoy the opportunityto see the historic cars
anktrainain thesamesetting. Come andjOin the fun on Sunday,
August.4.- - --- - -

Sun., Aug. 4
ALOHA DANCERS
The Aloha Dancers will present
their Polynesian style conóert

at Devonshire Park (Grove 6
Kostner) in Skokie Enjoy a
perfect summer evening on our
lawn. Bring a lawn chair or a

-- blanket and we'll provide the
entertainment. For more infor-
mation, call (847) 674-1500.

Sun., Aug. 4 - -

JAMBOREEATLAMBS FARM

-

Lembo Farm's biggest event of - -
-

the- season - the US99Family
Day Jamboree from i O am. to
6 p.m. Admission and parking

-

are free. Lambs Frm is local-
ed at the ivtersection of l-94
(Tn-State Toliway) and Route
176 (Rockland Road), two

- miles east of downtown Liber-
- tyville. For information, - call

(847)362-6774.

-
1065 E. OAKTON -

DES PLAINES, CL 6Ó018
(847) 823-4428

711 W. DEVON AVENUE
PARK RIDGE, IL 60068

(847) 823-4422

$2.000FF i
I ' Any

$12.00 Purchase- -

Expires 9.30.96- - - OPJr PERRY'S COUPDN -

FREE
-:- - -

DELIVERY -:

PERRY'S COUPON

i -
Not valid with any other Offer

I Please Mention Coupon-
I-

I With-Any Breakfast Order i
:

$6.00 or More -

i -
Not valid with any other offer - i

I
Please Mention Coupon

L.
Expires 9-30-96 -

¶:c--1i " ¡-:'v' I.-*:1 .-
K.C.'s wiiì prizé

- in Nues parade -
Wed., Aug. 7

-ARTHRITIS COPING -

The Northwest Chicago/
Suburban Arthritis Coping and
Education (ACE.) Program
will hold its next meeting Au-
gust 7 at 7:30 p.m. at Advocate
Medical Group, S.C., 6000 W.
Touhy Ave., Chicago. In order
to provide adequate seating,
we ask that you call (312) 763-
1800. Refreshments-will be
served. -

August
HOLRSTEROL SCREENiNGs'

Thorek Hospital and Medical
Center would like to invite area

-

residents to take the first step
in Identifying and maintaining
healthy cholesterol - levels - by
providing free cholesterol

In the Nues Fourth of July parade the Knights of Columbus
North Amencan Martyrs Council #4338 won 2ridplace in the or-

- at Potter Medical Center, 606ganization/busifless category. lfyouare intereatedinjoin,ng the Pofler Rd , Des Plaines. By. ap-KnightsofColumbus, cal/BillChase at(847) e65-6t44. - -

ENtERtAINMENt:
Wed. July 17-Aug. 7
SOCIAL DANCING -

Adult Social dancing from 6:30
- 7:30 p.m. at Oakton Center,
4701 Oaktorr St., Skokie. Cost
is $25 for residents and $31 for
non-residents. Couplés, $48
for residents and-$60 for non-

- residents. For information, call
the Skokie Paik District at

- (847) 674-1500. - -

JulyandAug. - -

SI«»CIE ART GUILD
The Skokie -Art Guild exhibl- -

lions -for July and August.
McDonald's, 4530 Dempater-
FloUmansky; LaSalle -Taiman,- -

5033 Dempoter-Nate Saphier; -

Bank of Ur,colnwood-Jack Ko-
gan; and LaSsIe Taiman, 7080
Carpenter-Barbara Schrenzel.

Wed., Aug. 7
DENNISDEBONDT
Dennis DeBondt - will present
his VetyFunny Magic act at 7
p.m. at Terminal Park (Emer-
son and Kenton) in Skokie.
Performances-are free. tn-case
of rain, performances will be
held indoors - at Oaklon Corn-
rnunily Cènter, 4701 Oakton

_St. in- Skokie; Call (847) 674-
_1511 after--5:30p.m. for con- -

ceri confirmation. For more in-
formation, call (847) 674-1500.

LTh

pointment only, (708) .803-
6400. The screening which will
entail-a blood draw, will mess-
ure total choleaferol. For more
information, call (312) 880-
6655.

Sun.;-Aug. 11 - -

-PARKINSON'S MEETING
August Parkinson's. Support
Group meeting will be held at 2
p.m. The support group is free
and dpen t the public.- Psrkin-
son's,- their loved ones, care-
givers, triends and -family are
welcome to aBend. Regency
Nursing. Centre is located at
6631 N. Milwaukee Ave. -in
Nues. For information, ÇOntact -

Karen Gallo at (847) 647-7444. -

USE-THE BUGLE

--.- - . -
:®_- : - They D0À'tCaII

-

Us -Champs För
- Discàunt Mufflèrs - - - - Nothing! - -

- & Brikes. -
openiteon.-sat, FREE Uade,oa,

-
B o 6

Inspecden & Esdmafe
ill X Chicago (312) 775-1136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997 -

- 6435 N. Harlem Ave. 4401 W. Touhy Ave. : - ..(At I Ml. N of Konn,dy Expo,) - lt o,), Et ofEdenx Eopy.) WI -d - '

. EXHAUST BRAKES SHOCKS STRUTS . SPRINGS CV. JOINTS-- - *WI-IEEI ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING

,, I. '. le .-. a',.
i

SHOCK SPECIAL
Dinex,mtxppliexto,ogolw il BRAKE SPECIAL il Buy i Get the

i -

rot,I p,tdes. j D,xxeEet xpphmto segolxo
Ii 2nd 50% Off

I
Additixn&portxndmrvixomxy

ii Additioxatrxioe xy (Parts Only)
. e,,, cxxv,, P,Vflki Ii Ii 50&i.d OñCx,pxn p,vha,e - iL _ tiiW9t_ _ JI.. _ E'J?_ .JL _ '''p _

.' I. -

$24.99-
1WHEEL ALÍGÑMENT & TIRE BALANCE,1 4-TIRE ROTATION &

-Dttxeaantoppl ,oetxmaxlx,oxtitp,icixa. COMPUTERIZED BALANCEi Addttixnt prtx nd oervice my be needed et eier, li whoxlx oompatr b,lxnxed . Rtxtxtotioee,
i coot. Moot have both xo,vtcon to ,eueioo dltoxont. Moot Coto. Reg. $3e.n5

L _ iL -..
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Friday Night Dinnér at i

THE TERRACE
RiSTAURANT

5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Deop Fond Lakn Parch (alt'you-can-eat)

Pr,mn 15th offlnof, Broited Fish oftho Day,
Broilnd CtSckus Breuut and Grilled Chicken Breast Satad -

Special $2.99 Children's Menu
Fish Sticks, Chicken Fingcrs, Hamburger orGritled Chiese

- Make-Yver-Ows-Sundue for Dnisert
-

Reservations are requested for groups efluir or more -

; -- Ca1 256-9626 - -
-

Located atibe Witmntte Golf Course
Luke Avesue and Harms Road

I AUGUST SPECIALS I
- London Broil
Greek Style Lamb Chops (3) Greek-Potatoes $6.95
Greek Style Pork Chops (2) Greek-Potatoes $5.95
Greek Style Chicken Breast Greek-Potatoes.,, $5.95
Chicken Bernaise with-Rice - - $5.95
Chicken Oscar with Rice -

Cajun Chicken with Ricè -

ChickenDeJonghe with Fettuccine
Chicken Parmesan with Spaghetti
StirFry Chicken with Rice
Roast Turkey - -

Veal Parmesan with-Spaghetti -

White Fish -

-Ribs & Chicken - -

800pxrsalederjxjio - -

Choice of Dexxpet, jptto, Small S,mdoe, Foists Fessit or Ris, Pxddhsg

-YOUR NILES BROKER1975 -- - 1996u
COME JOIN US

CENTURY 21 EASTER SEAL FUN FEST.
August 10 . Noon Oil late dawn

Place: MARYViLLE ACADAMY
Ceñtral & River Rd., Des Pf aines

F00 DG AM E S,..P R IZE 'S...
E N T E R T A I N M E N T for the whole family.. I S)

- e -
n. . . III

- n- II
PLEASE HELP -A CHILD...

YOU'LL HAVE A GREAT TIME DOING IT

Tickets available now at'
7735 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nibs -

COME ON IN TODAY!!
CALLUS
TODAY 47-967-932O *

PACE IS

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010

-- - - STARTS FRIDA,ÁUGUST2ND: .
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

romctuis,s°MISSION IMPOSSIBLE"
EVERVDAV:'12:56, 3,10. 5,29, 7,4e, 9:55

irncaray'CABLE GUY" -

- EVERYDAY, 1,45,3:45,5:45,7,45,9:45 -

Wdsoioneys GaiNai
'zOLIVER & CO."

EVERYDAY: 12:40. 2:15, 3:50. 5:25 - Rotad G

HELD OVER ChaSe Sheev"THE ARRIVAL"
EVERYDAY: 7:65, 9:29 - Rotad PG-13 , -

-

fIELD OVER Wa15 Dioneyb '

"HOMEWARD BOUND II"
-

EVERYDAY, 1:40, 3,30 - Retod G -

- ooa"DRAGONHEAR1"
EVERYDAY: 5:25. 7:25, 9,35 - Rotad PC-13-

8501 W.DEMPSTER -

NILES 692-2748

q' VVcSThURANT SPECIALS AVAILABLE
SENIOR CITIZENS

11A.M,-5p,M,

COACHLIGHT -

rz - REALTYINC.
7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

14e M1e4 Now !hru Oct. O

r

L

$5.95
$5.95

- $5.95

$5.95
$5.95
$5.95
$5.95
$6.95
$5.95
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Tues., Aug 6
FLOWER POWER
"Prairie Flower Power" lt will
take placò ori Tuesday, Aug. 6.
from 7 to g p.m. at the Emily
Oako Nature Center (4650
Brunimel) In Skokie. Tilia class
ja available for all adulta for jaat
the low cost of $15. For infor
mation, call the Skokle Park
District at (847) 674-1500.

TItE BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1996

... SEN O RS

Fri.,Aug.2
-NARFE MEETING
A meeting of the National Aa-
sociation of Retired Federal
Empiòyeea Chapter 2115 wit
be held at I p.m. at Warren
Fark Field House, 6601 N.
Western Ave., Chicago.

Tues., ALlg. 6
PASSAGES LECTURE
Susan Doll, Ph.D., will discuss
censorship in Hollywood at 1
p.m. as part of Passages, the

Kitchens by thé PROS
THE NORTh SHORES.

FThEST CABINET REFACERS
. 'Premium wooddosrs CabinctPRO custom installs -

u Lu,vivvt &fvi1dvv'u - PCfliU bravd door,, drawvv, -

N Corlan & laminate counters -

hmdwarv to yoor tooting

u p gfl g fo' vtkth tvt lth bm

u Inotalledby avr ttaftomen eltga 00 rosette - for tv-O ha/feSe
.

3 to 5 day completivo rove - ofcòmplotoly rmodoiog

New Custom Kitchens
Aothooiooà Dmrr

CRYSTAL
afine nomo iv cobiovoy

Cryootl cabines3' bringt you
qttlity rroftsmtoship, thy/loom
matorlals, ohr latoso i000voti000
tod oit, vooyb ost/notb/oct
dm/go for oho 00/lcr homo.

Design & Instollation-

-Sale - -

Salid sarfsen countors sturthsg at 875 pvc Soeur fast

Visit osco Shvtorvvm today or cal/for afree iv-homeprire pavee

CabinetPRü (847) 559-1095
- INCORPORATED Aoodomy Do/vo, Northbrook

17yeoro eopecievcr

coSEÑ(RS. ... .1
:1 I. ,WONEN.: . .

I -
Maxwell Street -

weekly series sponsored by
- the Emaritas Program st Oak-
-ton held in Room Ä151 at the
Ray Hartstein Campús, - 7701
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Admis-

-

sion fee is $1 . For information,
call(647) 635-1414.

Wed.,Aug.7 -

RETIREMENT
Seminar by Catherine Cortar of

- the Center of Motivational
Charge on dealing with retire-
merit at Norwood Park Home,
6016 N. NUis Ave., 2 p.m.

., Please call (312) 631-4856 for-
more intormatiom

Sat. Aug. -
10 -

THE WE OF LIFE
Navajo weaver, singer, poser,
and -storyteller Pearl Sunrise
will -share details of her life
through stories, song and

- slides at 2 p.m. Cosk Is $12
per participant ($10 per Mu-

.

seam member participant).
For Information, call (312) 322-.
5854.- - - . -

.... -TreatThe -
Family

. To Dinner

Renaissance Cruises'. .

9-Day Greek Isles Cruiselbur
FROM ONLY

$1,845
INCLUDING AIR

-& HOTELS

fojuy brrothoohhtg o',u.oJroo-oho Aocòpdio . A/lo

Feaisñog
5-DAY CRUISE abod the Augodn I
FREE Round-trip air .

FREE 2-nights at Atheny' 5-Star
Inter-Continental Hoinl . -

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8044 Milwaukee Ave.

- , : Nues, IL60714 -

,Call For Details

(847) 823333

Klezmér Band
Chiragos -owl 1{oxw/llt

Street Ktezmertlasd asnossces
the release sf their third CD, -
'Ysa Shvsld Bn So Lsitkyl" es

the reaowned "Shanachie" tábol
- ofNowYorkCity;

isis band mmbors os Asgust
8 from 7:30 astit 8:30 p.m. at
parvos Sr Noble Booksellers is.
Old Orchuod Matt (Skokiá) for
the- official CD rotease party.
Yos'tl have the opportúvity to
hoar Maxwell Street Klezmer
Band perform live cats from the -

already . ceitiealty-acetaimed
"You Shasld Se So .L-srkl,"
"schmooz" with the masicians,
parchase the new retarding (an
CD or eassette) and have it osto-
graphed. - -

Call Maxwell Street Klezmet -

Band at (312) 764-0600 sr
Basses & Noble/Old Orchard at
(547) 676-2230 for moro infor-
motion. -

Niles Concert
Choir invites new
members to join

New member are hearSt
welcomed to join the Niles Con-
cerI Choie (especially basses)
The choras, with prafessionat or
ehesten, and soloists is condo,)t
cIt by Rev. Stanley RadeM oct
has perfsrnsed att over Cht
land.

Upcoming peograms tor lb
season include Mozart's R
qniem, favorite op ra chornss
and arias, assI a series of Chris
mas costeeS. Rehearsals begil
Aug. Z9andarobetdeveryTbsrs
day from 7:30 ta 9:30 p.m. at S
ThetIs's Parish, 6725 W. Devon)
Chicago. No and/lion is seers
sae,

Formore isfotmation on mcm-
beeship or concerts, call (847)
392 4995.
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-.. Pope ,blesses-ioca1--Father's-Rjghts.iawyer - - Où-é +. Mfers Tac-- tiv-ftiés

..'. o',

. - Following the Pope's -visit tb ;' - _ the sume gender bias women /lanthe
United States; he expressed vT . - ovporìonce in the corporotohis upprertatton for the contents f . morid It isn't fair However, Lev-- of oar arai Father's Rtg)(s At- c'

ing covtisses to fighi for fatherstoroey, Jeffery M. LevtnThese- hoth. inside and oatxide of the
- -ensoernx which centered around o t -.-

-(he preservotion - of she fother-
- child relatiosship prompted Lev-

-

- tog to-initiate tolta/lt wish the
pope. His holiness also invoked
apes Leving abondant divine
blessings. -

Jeffety M. Loving, whose of-
fttes are based in Chicago4 leads.
a team often (iOsttorooys on the
casting edge of social sad legal

- change. Loving sad his legal
team represent the largely forgot-
ten legions afdivorced, separated
mid -otherwise diseafronchised
dads. They ace the non-custodial -

fathersofoarcoanfry. - - -

-Loving is one of the few law-
yers in she cosntry forased al-
most exclusively: on men's is-.
sues. Loving, who is known as a
'balido5" in the legal commuai-
ty, consribotdd to the.draftivgof
the 1986 Illinois Jdint Custody
Law. He-also tOstified in the lili-
¡toit Senate asO before thoU.S. lsvesoflhetrohtldren.
Commission anChild asd Forni- . -"Tte proservotton of oar famt-
ly Welfare - - ly vvtt extends- to preserving the

Jeffety M:Leving (s a lecturer -. fatherchild relatiooship which
and director of theNationat Con- directly tmpacss spon the emo-
gross for Fothers and Children. itonal welt-betng of oar svrtoty
Receñtly, he lectnred av "Casto- chtldres," Levtng said. He fsrthe
dy Litigation" foe the Asioeiasioa commevtedshat fathers lighting
ofTriat Lawyeis of Amenca. for-tbetr chttdros cas encOanter

Loving has Isa advocated his
Otews for many years in the me-
dia on television phows such as
Nightline with Ted-Koppel sod
20/20. He has also writtoes and
hod published many articles on
critical family issues such as re-
eegagìng fathers bock into the

Jorn the ongomg celebrAtion of Americans -

Design.See how Arthstrong has expanded - -

its Prairie collection to range from Mission
Point andits-turn-of the-century Arts and
Crafts styIing to Star Quilt and the classi
Aissericana look that is revitalizing Country.
Both available in several designer -

coloratións, Warm, easy-to-live-with
companions for your home, - - -

Ftvodnnlgns sopynigtsted by Aamnteosg.

CHEEK OUR LOW PRICES-

coon room and he is now is the
process of planning a father
friendty seminar in the Des
Plaines area. -

- - Leving philosophically sap-
- ports the ideas nf safegadrding

families and children. l-le is a true
crasadet 0v/lcr his tosigh osteiior
osd hts- ftrm is-badly neo/lSd in
Osrcoustry. - -

Area student -

honored by -

Bradley Univetsity
Michelle Minsky, a jssior

masagemeht and administrativo
major at Bradley Usi/lersity, re-
tently was recognized at the an-
nual Honors Day Ceremony of
the Foster College of Bosinoss
Administràtion. She was recag-
nized for membership on the Fos-
ter College ofBosinexs Adminis-
Oalios Stsdent Advisory Council,
having sor/red forthe 1995-96 oc-
ademicyear. : -

Ms. Minsky is the dasghteritf
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Minsky of
Skokie. -

\',- -
- - Seuberlung Tires
75-80Series -

13' Tire 4 lar . $160 Installed
14"Tire 4for- - $168Installed
15' Tire 4 for-. $182 Installed
r

LURE, OIL & FILTER-

$i99
M-w Most Cars

. VALID WiTH CÖttPflW pypiRms 5-wQ%

CoMNJ:fflZEI °

2 WheelAllgemenf 4 WlteolAllgnmeni

VAUD WIThCO5PON EXPtRI5 5-3-96 -

for singles äges 45-65 -:

Maine Township's One + Op-
ttOns offers-a voriety of pogroms
for widowed, divorced or sioglo
a/bits ages 45throngh 65. - -

- Members mast be residents of
Maine Township. There is ox
costtojoin and now methbers are
alwáyx welcome. Formare ivfar-
motion, call Barb Koss iv the.
township's Adult lb Senior Ser-

Vices Department at 18471 297-
25l0,00t. 240or212. -

One + Options programs iv-
clodo a Cuisine Club for dining
adventares, tern/oars on a varioty
of tssoos, a Sunday Strs/lters
grosp, voluvteer -oppoituvitios, -
and wrekexd and long-distance
trips. - . -

Men's Divorcè
. Rights -

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
. Child Custody s Property Disputes

- s Support Problems
123 W. MADISON. #300 . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602

3121807-3990 or 70W296-8475 -

ATIORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
HELPED WRrI'E THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW'

o ATIRE & AUTO CEIITERS
52$WOonpOov5keiJo 9AO5tOk,,OA,MoOo,G,,

966-OÓ o,

Set of 4
Out the Door
. No Gimmicks
. No Secret Charges
. htsslHonesl Value
. Cuo5nerllas Been

Building Tup-
Qualify 100%

I I I - ' American-Made
lires Since 1914

L

L

VALsO tTH Cospoti
EXPtRE5 n-3-96

966-8045

'Set of 4
. ut The 000rt
Prices Include

Mounting,
Computer

pin Balancing
-od New Valv

-Stems!

» 70 Series
13" T!re 4 for - $162 Jñstalled
14'Tire 4 tor $182 Installed

'SUMMER SAFETY INSPECTION'
& TIRE -ROTATION

aIIdBALA1ICE
VAI.5DWITh coupon

BRAKE JOB Fron! 01s6 Or Rear
Ihnen

s5595 . . Renndactng
or ligie

. Repanit Frani
P6rAXLE Wheel Bearings
Mntt Cars - n lospeti Hydraalic

System
eTaS Drive

-j

OMMUNITY INING UIDE
gte« fTh xoaar - SPECIALS GOOD FROM . . - -,C . -,ç- !Ii Thursday August 1 1996 to Wednesday August 7 1996

-

RESTAURANT . -
TYPE LOCATION . THIS WEEKS SPECIALS -

- -- -

.
lo__nl I Ufl -

- -

Mandarin/
-

Cantonese

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue
- . o .isunen unannons - -

(847) 966-1145 .

Lunch Buffet (Monday- Friday) 11 A M- -2 P M $4 88 -

. - - - - . . ' -

.

Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 PM. $6.88

Father .gt Sort
Restaurant

. .Pizzeria
Italian/

American

5691 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Chncago, Illinois 60648

(312) 774-2620
-

Everyday Pizza Special - $5.95
- . ...........

Country Broasted or Rotisserie Chicken Dinner - $7.95
- - -

La: Pastra Ria
-Restorante

- & Catering
Italian/

.Amerucan
-

3711 Central Road

-

Glenvsew, Illinons 60025 -
(847) 729.0084 -

ALL YOU CAN EAT - GARLICSHRIMF (Sutt& Mon.) $10.95
- - - -

ALL YOU CAN EAT - CHICKEN VESUVIO (Fri. & Sat.) $8.95

. a ALIGNMENTII' I..I I
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Those who have already begun
pondering which classes to take
during the fall term at Oakton

THE BUGLE THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1996

. .
Register HOW forfall classes at Oakton.

Community College can beat the
rusb and register now. Classes
begin the weekofAug. 26.

Let's tace it By Ihe linie your daughler graduales
from collego, Ihe world will be a lot differenl from
whsl f is loday.

Just Ihink back a few years ago - when words such as
megabyte, c-ma/land worldwide webdirj not exist. Orwhen -

you thought surfing the net was a new way lo ride the waves.

For today's young women, compuler literacy is a necessity for-
success in college, business and beyond.

At Regina Dominican, we bring the infonalion superhighway
rrghf vto the classroom, infegrsting technology in academics,
athletics and student life activilies.

-

. INTERNETaccess in every classroom , -

. hour corsiputer labs, inIuding a DESKTOP
PUBLISHING lab for ari and communications

. -Computerized, on/ice library with access
to ILLINET, NORTH SUBURBAN LIBRARY - - -

SYSTEM, SIRS and MAS for electronic refyrence
S

Mobile computers for use throughout the building

Preparing young women for the challenges of tomorrow has
been the mission of Regina Dominican High School for nearly
forty years. You can expect excellence from an experienced
leader in education.

Visit our World Wide Web elle at hltp:/lnslsl .nslsilus.orglrdtis/
& come lo our OPEN HOUSE on November 17 or December 4.

REGINA 701 WILMETTE PHONE
DDMINICAN LOCUST ILLINOIS 647.255.7660
HIGH ROAD 60051-22es FAX-
SCHOOL - 847.256.3726

Students -may register is-
pernos Monday through Thurs-
day from 8:30 a.m. to- 8 p.m. at
Oakton's Des Plaines Campus,
1600 R Golf Rd. orat thu Ray
Hartstein Campus. 7701 N. Lin-

- cots Ave., Skokie. The college in
kIssed on FridayÑ, Saturdays and

-

Sundays now through Aug. 9;
ttormathours ofoperation will re-
sume-Aug. 12..- - - -

opes rsgisuation-will be held -

Monday and Tuesday, Aug, 19
and2ø from 9 am. to7:30 p.m.
Late registration will be beld
Monday - Thursday, Aug.-26-31 ,

from 9 am. ta 7:30 p.m.; Friday
from 9 am. to 4:30p.m.;.and Sat.
urday from9 to llOOd.m.

Students - who bave applica-
tioas os file at Oakton sissce fall
1991 may use the Touch-Tone
Regsstration System Monday
throughTharsday from 8:311 am.
lo 8 p.m., Friday from 8:35 am.
to 5 p.m. und Saturday from 9
am. to noos To register. by
phone, using the computer - ID
somber listed by the course title
ontbe class tibedule is the July
OakloC Report, dial (f47) 635-
1616. -

For more information regard- -

ing fall classes, contact Student-.
Services at (847) 635-1417 (5ko-
ide).

Des Plaines - -

residentnamed - -

-to Dean's List -

Duegun Lias, aresident of Des
Flames, bas recenfly bees named
to the dean's list at Bostas -Uni-
vernit)? for the spñng semester.

USE THE BUGLE

Motorola FLX Pager
-

& FREE Activation
with i year airtime payment.

(6.95/month billed quarterly)

I

- If Your Children Are Home Alone -
- For the baby sitter who needs to reachyou

- - . . - When you're on the go - ' . -

-

ET ScJME - - . -

'PEACE OF MIND' - - - -.

from -

- Iis
'MMUNICATIONS

- Call
-

1-800-954-5533
. For More Information

FESE ACTIVATION VALID TlIROUOI4 5-31-96 - -

- Child Care and Education
- Open Ho

Join tts at as open house on
Wednesday, Aug. 7 from 5 to 6
p.m. to celebrate thé first year as-
itiversary in our sew child devel-
opmetit centerat GaSton's Des
Plaises campus, 1600 5. Golf
Rd., (Park in Lot C) and meet the
early childhood education profes-
sionals, teachers Tina Hrajnoha
asdMarshaWhiteside; - -

- Only one in sevee.centers pro-
- vides a. level- of child care that

promotes developmöutandlears- -
ing, -according to Cost, Quality

Areàstudents in -

Millikin play
. Mitlikis University stedests
Susan Deckowitz of Des Plaines
and Kristen Schaefer of Park
Ridge were members of the
crewof the recent Millikin Usi-
veruity Theatre Productipñ of
"The (frapes of Wrath."

-

Deckowitz, a senior - theotre
major, was prop mistress fyr the
production staff. She is a dough-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Deck-

- owitz, and o 1992 grodsute of
Maine East High School.

Schaefer, a junior theatre ma-
Jor, -was house manager for the
manogement sloff. Sho is a
dooghter -of Terrence Schaefer,
and a 1993 graduate of Maine
Sooth High School. ,-

-- - Video Festival -
- - competition -.
Five Muine Hast. television

students placed - iO the recent
Chicagotond High Schóol Stu-
dent Vides Festival. -

Seniors Jis Ko and Andy Ad-
ames, both of-Niles,as well as
jusiom Dan Saura of Morton
Grove, Jason -Friedman of Mor- -

ton Grove, and Garas Geslicki
of Nibs earned awards in the -

- third annuol video competition, -
sponsored by the Chicagotand
Medio Edacotori' Network and
the Columbia College Televi-- -

Sinn Deportment. -

use at O-CC
and Child Outcomés, published-
Sn 1995 by Yale Usiversity and

- theUniversities ofColorado,Cal
- sfornia - and - North Carolina,

Based on their criteria,Gakton is
one in seven. Come see an enero-
ptar' early child care and educo-
tioncenter. - - - -

Registratioes for full-day care
are now being Occeptèd--for the
persod beginniegAugust 26.

For more inforitsatiols, call
Lisa -Matenovich, site caordina
tor, Ot(847)il35_l840.

Local students-
O

lU's-Dean's List
-

Enclosed is the Founders Day
Honors List reflecting Indiana.
University Bloomington students
who earned recofnjtion for their

- academic achievement de_ring the
first somester ofthe 1995-96 aca- - -

demìcyeui. - -- -

These students were honored
ut Founders Day ceremonies held
on March 2: Karen Rose BOrg, - . -

Karen Stacey, Robyn Falk, Me-
lissa Elizabeth Haite; und John J.
Flak, Dès Plaines; jane Allison
Jaeger, Meghue Elizabeth Klein,
Kristinn Marie Lbci'ìitu, Holly -

Kutherise Martin, -Brett Daniel
O'Connor, Lisdsay Michele Sho-.
man, Jill Anne Stricker and Sto- -

cey Marie Ulm, Glenview; Leo
Joseph Dietliti, Adam Joseph
Drozd, Gerard Patrick Fogarty,
John Arthur Hanses, Paúl Rese . -

Raidi and Jessica Anne Talaga,
Park Kldc; Bari Mise Ardell, Ja- -

son Bradley Dase,Aaron Joshua
Goldberg, Sharyl Renne Lev, Su-
nil Mathotra; Ritesh K. PoteI,-
Shari Ann Popowôer, Anne Czu-
pIssa sndJameeMichele Gerber,

- Skokie; Bonnie Rebecca Fuenfer
-- aod Jennifer Anne Milosavljevic

of Lincainwond; Kenneth Mi-
chad Lobinski, Steven George
.Chtagouris and Vanessa Dorothy
klirtcigofNiles.

ß]1AV,

Busi ness
Directory.
DON'T WAIT

- Do It Nowand Save!-

- - -
-CALL: - -

- (08) 966-3900
,

To-Plàce
- Your Business Ad -

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
- - Nues, Ill. ' - -

- . ALL NAME BRANDS
- f ALLTEXTURES --

Padding and Insuallation
available

,, We quote prices
- -. -overthe phone

r - - FAIRPRICES
. COMPARE . ThEN SEE US!

-

692c4176
-(p" 2 8 2 8 5 7 5

Majúe graduates -.

- receive stholarshi

-
Maine Township and of/ser membeiu of the North Suburban

Council on Employment for Persons With Disabilities recently
presented certifiòates asid achotarshipsto three graduating
Maine Township high school seniors. The scholarships were
madepössibte bythe Job Fairforthe Disabled, sponsoredevety
springbyMaine Township andthe council.-Pictured (left to right)
are Barbara Winiecki ofMaine Township's Dithabled Services
Department; MaineTownship SuperviaorMark Thompson; Lest
lié Lindahi ofNBD Bank; Rosemary Janito ofKraft Foods; Richilyens

of Underwriters Laboratories Inc.; Matthew O'Báyle, a
. Des Plaines resident and the scholarship recipient from Maine
East High School; Arlene Merriman àf the City of Des Plainea;
Linda 4tbbefof Underwritera Laboratories Inc.; Jerry Hewitt, lsd-
ministratorofffehabifitative ServicesatLutheran Generai 1-lospi-
tal; andDonnaAnderson, CoordinatorofMaine Township's Dis-
abled Services Department. Not pictured are. scholarship-
recipients Twane Hill ofDes Plaines; whograduatedfrom Maine -

WestHigh School, andLynnDeWittofParkflidge, a graduate of
Maine South High School.

SUMMER SIZZLER SALE

50% SAVrnG,1

- SLJNWORTI-IY

Wallcovering
SALE DATES

JULY 18 - AUGUST 16. 1996
Many Collections

- To Chòse From
Fabrìcs and Accessories NOT

Included In This Sale

7652 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois 60714
- (847) 967-9585 -

Pernentage Ott represents nevings on mntg. nsa. tint pOnes.
Setes may or macnot heve been mude et mnlg. sug list ptieas
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: Regina Dominican fall sports. tryouts
Mschael Small, Reginia Do- acrOss from Renies.

minicanHigh SchoolA)tsjetic Di- Golftryauts'vil1be held for ail
- rector, announced txyouts for fall levels Monday, Aug. 19 (1:30

sports forthe Wilmetleschool: p.m.) -at Glencoe Golf Coarte,Cross
Cousin3, tryouts will be 621 Westty Rd., Glencoe (847)

held for alt levels on August 19 635-0981.
(5:30 pin.) and August 21 (5:30 Tessin tsyoets will be held for
p.m.) at the park on Locsst Road all levels Monday, Aug. - 19 (9-

am. and 2 p.m.) Participants
must attend both sessions in the
ReginaActivity Room.

Swimming tryouts will be held
for all levels Monday, Aug. 19
(3:45 p.m.) is the Regiva Activity

. Regina's class of
-1999 election

- results
-

-

Regina Dominican High
School announced theresults of
sophmerc doss elections for the
1996-1997 school year. Officers
for the the class of 1999 include:
President - Jessica Endara (Chi-
cugolGladstone Park), -Vice Prcs-

- ident - Natdlie.Kohnes (Chicago/
Edgebraok), Secretusy - Casey
O'Neill - (Chicago/Gladstone
Park), Treasurer Many Bridget
Joyce (Chicago/Jefferson Park),
Social Chair- Enrio Drew (Chica-
go/Jefferson,Park). Class Repre- -

senlutives include: Adyd Koshu-
bu (Kildeer), Ellen Kuchuris
(Lincolnwood), : Maggie -

McGairc (Wisnelka), Katie Per-
ais0 (ChicagolEdgebrook), tCath- -

loen Steiefels (Park Ridge) and
Joycevarghesc (Skokie). -

Room.
Volleyball tryouts will be held

for 9th grade (2-3:30 p.m.), 10th
an 11th grade (3:30-5 pm:), and
12th grade (5-6:30 p.m.) on Mon-
day, Aug. 19 ut Regina.- Fresh-
men are strongly encoaruged to
attevdtheVolleyball Camp. -

- Any questions concerning
these tryouts should be addressed
to Mike Small, Athletic Director
ut school - (847) 256-3725 or
home - (847) 635-8437.

Lincolnwood
PreSchool &

Learning Lane
Pre-Sihnnl

Kindergarten -- - - TT5
Ages 2 -6 :

: Morning Program
FullDays-7AM-6pM -Ô 9AM-1i:3OAM
. Open Year Round !' s -

Open Sept. - June
s Outdoor Play Yard -

/; Transportation
. Oualified Teachers I' - Qoatified Teachers
. Transportation p ! -

Field Trips
. Lunch & Snacks Nutritloos Snack
- Computer & Dance Classes Parent Programs

Established 1965
, Early Learning, Inc.

- (B.7) 63-92
4107 W. Pratt - 5130 W. Tuhy
Lincolnwooj STATE Skokie

I ElkE. Psett&Cisese LICENSED - t 81kW. Sl Edon, Espy

-- Whatyou need to know -

to- get whereyouwant th go..
-

At Northwestern Business College, Our programs provide the -
- preparation you need to start your career in the time you want

Only lake COursn relevalil lo your major. Flexible courue schodules.
- Gel your degree in under Iwo yours. Day and evening classes.

- e Small clauses. 95% job placement succosI.
Compelilive tuilion. Lifetime career counseling.

Chtuags Campus: NO rIhi'este ru - Htnke Hills Campus:
4525 North Uppu Averse 8020 West 57th SOest -Chicago, 100630 BUSINESS COLLEGE HickoyHills, lL60457i (800> 396-5613 Whatysu need to know i (800) 682-91 13
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The 29-yar-bId manager of
the offieè supply Stole in the 5600
block of Touhy Avenue reported
that an unknown suspect(s) un-
plugged a security alarm attached
to an IBM Computer valced at
$2,249 andremovedit from a dis-
play in thestore sometime be-
tween 0 a.oi. and t2:30 p.m. July.
26. --

THE BUGLE,TÏSTJRSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1996

A 22-yearold Park Distiict
employee reported that whilè a
crew was landscaping Kirk Lane
Park between 9:30a.m. and 10
am. July 25, anknown offender
(s) look an Echo blower with bag
valnedat$400.

The 29-year-old manager- of

A GreatPrice On Your New Kitchen? Are You Sure?

Many home
Celliers offer
a great price-
on their
kitchen -

cabinets. Are
younure you
are getting a
good value

- for your
aA money?

-- Lowest price
does not always make a great value. Cet the best value
for your budget and your needs. Be smart and -

compare! -

The Cabinet Corinection offers a full servic from
design through custom histallation with a wide variety
of top brand name product.

We offer FREO In-Home Measure. FREE Design
Service - -

:
I I

.' I.

thr home improvemest store at
901 Civic Centér reported that a
stocky man described as being
61" tall weighing 220 pounds -

and wearing a dark ball cap and
-
dark clothès walked out of the

- store with a Black Dewaltdrilj -
valnedat $328 withdatpaying foe

The suspect droveoff south-
bound ou Waukegan- Road in a
gray 4-door Chrvröletdriyen by
anotherman described as 61' toll

- weighing l90ponnds. . -

-

Two thefts - occarred in the -

lockcrcoomoftjse YMCA, 6300
- Touhy, between 8a.m. and tfrI5

-

a.m.Juty2l-. - -

-
A 56-year-old Skokic man re. -

ported-that unknown offender(s)
entered the locker-room and went

- to his locker, which they opeised
by unknown means and took the

victim's car keys from bis páMs
pocket. Then thy wentlothe Vit-
tim's1991 Nissau which was ia
the northeast side of the parking
lot, entered it with the stolen kys
and removed $160 cash and an
ATM card frm the victim's wut.
let, which wan nndhr theseat of
the car. The car keys were left on
the caracal. -

- A 44-year'old Skokicìnss re-
ported that -$20 was removed
from the pocket of his pants,
which he had left 19 lock4r 235.
The combination lock -on -the
locker had-been dpened by un-
known-means. ----- - -,

A 35-yrar-emplyee.- of the
nursing home in the 6900 block
of Touhy -Avenue reported that
the 34-year-olddireetor of activi-
ties who4eeinployment was ter.

UJtNITUItE- MEI)Ir
the pr sr tpluon fo damaged furniture

We Fix Your Furniture
To Look Like New'

. ON-SITE REPAIR -

SCRATCHES DENTS GOUGES

MOVING DAMAGE

PET DAMAGE

REGWE BROKEN JOINTS

1-5%
-OFF
ON ALL

REPAIRS

Call Us Today For FREE Estimate

847967-1187
-J

Professionals Guide
A directoryof area profes$ionas-andsejces

O'*'v --. ne,,-a-
Marino ReaItorn, Inc.
0800 Veropstor Stront
Morton Grove, Itonin 60053
Buntneis 847.O67.599
Fun 147-965-5600
Toll Free 605-253-0521
Amidonne 847-965-1774

- -FOR A,FREE ESTIMATE
OF VALUE ON -YOUR HOME
PIene Call Betty Cusimano or NorbertJohnson
- NO OULIGATION EVER -Also Certified - -

Real Estate Appraisal's
-

Call
Johnson Real Estaje Company

- - I -87-967..3800 -

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
8137 N,- Milwaukee Ave.

Nileetu IL 60714- - --

- - r-

; mittaléd July l was Seen on the - -

-premises enterihg her former of.
ficcsuly2l withthekeysshewtis-
sappòsedtohaveturnedin. - - r

- - lt was later discovered -by -
- -home staff that records and flICS

arernissing that are of mune-
tty vatnebus areof extreme-irnf
portance to thnhome. The coon
plainant would like to ltavg-thc

- itemsreturned. - -

- The 57-year-old security-agent
of a-storti in the -8600 blockr of
Dempstcr Street reported- that. -

suspect, described,as 25, to 35
years ofage, 5'8 lall,-150 pounds
with brown hair--and u sOrnffy
beard was observed exiting the
store pashing y shoppissg cart
filled-with approximately 35 car-
tons of assoited. braudsof cigar-
ears valued al $689.15 ri tho
Store alarm was goiag off around
l2r30p.m July 22. - - -

The offender tied in, gray-
1991 Fordhatchbackofunlfuown -

model, whichwasdriven by-a
second offender. - -

- A store employee obtained thé
- license plate nnmber of the car, -

-but it registered to a party withan
nsstisted telephosie number. » - -

Criminaldamageto property - -

A 42-ear-o1d - oeceptiotiist - -

living man apu.rtmeñt in the 8900
- block of Wisner Street reported -

-

that nnknown Offender(s) tised a
hard object tu shattcr two 3' a 2
storm windows onthe east sideof-

-
ber aparttoent around 12:30 a.m.a
July 28. -

Burglary : - - -

The 66-year-aId masiogér of à
service station in the 8000 block
ofOakton Streetreported thotue- :
knowé suspect(s) had entered-the -

store tlitongh the front door and
removed $100 cash from the cash- -

- regtster. They opened a safé, re- - -

moved $400 and took foar-çar-
tons of cigarettes -before railing
thraughthefrontdoor. -

-

The 38-year-old Ossociate pos-
tor of the èhurch in the 8200

-

block of Ftaeeisoo repoetedsthat-
r unknown offender(s) gained en- - --

- try- to au esiclo4ed 6' high fenced - -

area,brokeaplastic t.5'x3'plasr
tic window and a Sn 4' window

- -

to gain-entry lo the church office.
- They removed a3'x Tx Ibeige

safe outthe window: - -

- -The associate pastor told po-
tree that the safe, which-was en-
trrtnely heavy, contained -a -

$10,000 certificate of deposit,
- $l.500 cash aud assarted papers

: A 72-year-old womusi -from
- South Barrington reported that
mauy items wore taken from the
opartntent of her deceased sister
in the 9200 block of Moryland
Street between JnIy 17 and Only
21. -

Many items of underwear, an -

opal neckloce valued at $1,000, a
cherob statue valued at $300 and
a $50 scale were missing. No -
force was used to enter the apart.
ment. Otheritems may have been
takenfrom the apartment

i::»c:J .--l:fI .-I'c:: L_ i I: .--,' I%I
Nues AA Baseball

-

Nancyn Stuffed-Pizza - Devil Rays 11 -

Devil Rays-18 - Contract Carpets Sox 10
Midwest Niles Ser$oma Club - The Devil Rays caine from
Cubs O - - - behind aad tied the gime 10-10

The Devil Rays won 18-O be- in the 7th and won in eons in-
hind great pitching by Jason nings, 1 lilO. Pitching -were Joe
1<rynski, 2 innings, allowing O Merkel, Jasan Krynski, Bob

-

mus,- O hits, and striking out 4; Dubberke and Ryan Winstead.
Ryan Winstead, 2-innings, i hit, Leading the hitting were Chrïs
Onens, and3-KO's; and-Joebeer- Sachecki with a single and doo-

-. - keI, 1 inning, 1 hit, O runs. Lead- hie, 2 lOBt's,. Ryan Winstead
- lug the hitting ottaçk was Bob- with 2- ingles, 2 ROIs, Jason

Dubberke with 2 singles and a Krynski with, a single.and don-
doable, for 4 RBI's; Ryan Win- bIc, 1 RflI, and Joe Merkel and
stead with 3 singles, 3 REl's sOd - Derek Duszak each with 2 sin-
Derek Duszak with 2 singles, 2 gles and au RBI. Aaron Alaniewalks and -3 RBI's. Jason Kryn- bit a triple and solo singles by

-

ski hit a long homer mddouble - Bob Dabberke, Jasoo King and
- for 2 BEI's, Joe Caiioscio with Mark Kasperowicz. Joe Curios-

an RBI doable and Chris Su cia played great sfefensn.
checki ivith- an RBt single. (let- Pitching for the White Son
fing on with - walks were Joe were Dun Kaminski, Paul Czer-
Merkel, Murk Kasperowicz, Lar- wioski, Mark Angustyn and
ry Szwiec and Aaron Alaniz. Andy Krueger.
Nancy's Stuffed Piana - -

Bradley alumnI to attend
Bears pre-season game-

Bradley University alnmni and - Tickets ace $35 for Chicago
friends ara encoaraged to-come Area Bradley Alumni Choptcr
oat and wtch the Chicago Bears membrrs and $37 - far eno-
kick-off the season when they membors. - -

play the Miomi Dolyhius io a pce- For more information colt the
season game Auguot t I atonas at Bradley University Chicago Re -

SeliderFictd. - gionalOfftce at (3 12) 443-1370.

- - YouthSwim & Run
-- - Kids aget 7 to 14, ark you up
for a challenge? The Yoash
Swim & RunForPun will be IbId

- Saturday, Angust 10 at 9 am. at
Narrer Park. Kids 7 to -10 will -

swim - 50 meters ils Hager Paul
- - and Ihenrsn I/2mitc aronnd Fiar-
- - - rer Park. Thell lo 14 year old

group will swim 100 meteco- Sod

then ran a 1/2 mile. Thisfau bat
- challenging event costs $5 for
residents and $6 for non-
residents. The fee includes at-
-shirt and admission to Hurter
Peal for the day. Regioscr at the
Prairie View Community Center,
6034 Dempster Street, Morton
Grave, byFriday,Aagaot9.

- . OVER
- ï

-TIlE IILLLIJII1U3UiLflÌNC.
-- - -

GOMPLETE LAWN -

-- MAINTENÂNUE& DESIGN
- OOMUEBuZAL & HESIDEmAL -

- SPRING lt FALL CLERN UPS
. VERY IFORDILE -

. WEEKLY l.ØWN- SEI1VICE ltiDtCAlE"
s POWER RAKE ER11UZA11ÒN

: LEAF REMOVAL -

- s SODDING
-

CUL11VATE ;wwran:-,,

BUSH TRIMMING INSIALLk11ON$
s REMOVALS EDGE

GUITER CLEANING SEEDING DESIGNS

FREE ESTIMATES
312-794-9102

Please call us first - for any of your
landscapIng neecin. We will give

- you our bent effort. -

-

Thank you.
:, VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR

- - ¡HE BEST SERVICE AROUND

- Caltiug all kids ages 7-l4t The
Niles Park District, The National
Pootball League, The Chicago
Beurs, and North American
Sparts Camp are teaming up te
offer NFL Yoath Training
Camps! Kids ages 7- lO years old
wilt learn the fundamentals of
football und team play; from
throwing md punting to catching
and running like an NFL sturI
Kids ages -li-14 years old wilt
strengthen thnic game skills
through NFL drills and scrim-
muges: They'll also leoni more
abont game strategy, tactics, play
calling and situatiea valuing. All
campers will take part in a pig-
skingraduation party at Solider
Field after the conclûsien of the
camp and all campers wilt have
the oppartsnty to participate in
the NFL Gatorude- Pant Puss Sc
Kick competition in early fall
too!

Sessions ace available for both
bays and girls accoeding to age

G

Colorado

- NFL youth training camp -
and ability. The camp will beheld
at Grennan Heights, 8255 Oketo
from 08/05-08/09. Cmp for kids
ages 7-10 rués frOm 9 am. - Sous
and camp for kids ages 81-14
raps from 1 -4 p.m. The cost for
thecampis $1 tOPee includes 15

Gòlf
Hilton Head'

- Get Out of Town!!-

hoses of instructiou and non-
contact game plaj', a soavetlir
football and t-shirt, and family
passes ta the Saper Gradaaiiao
Ceremony at Solider PieldI Far
more information call (847) 967-
6975.

WINDOW CITY Our
35th Year

- NOVES
NEODS PAINTING Replacement Windows

s240.00 Installed (Minimom i

: CasiowDoableHoegffbiteVioyt Primes Tip Tu 101 Ut.

Featuring: - -

. Tilt-In Stahot Vent Latches

EASYOPEN DoublelnsulatedGlati ll2Screen Safety-Lock(l)

TRIPLE -TRACKS STORM DOORS
c:gE;I-I5 &t; rry

St kS Wht -C t ssS A t lt u2C t
STORMWINDOWS AWNINGS .STORMDOOI1O ONTRY DOORS

IInstallation Available IScreen & Glass Repair.I

5056 W. Lawrence (312) 777-9200-
OFEN: Tuesday thru Saturdny

-WINDOW CITY

Ask Park National Bank & Trust of Chicago
For a Mortgage and We Will Tell You to

. - (Ois Us OfCosarse) - - -

Heur, od Travel. Theysr two et the seer Noci lite has groee Ires, discotlot coopero to tocel etssnc600a,
to atta,. Aed cswynu rue huveboth oftheea wtoeyee cuetieratal bre,hfasteed cor,.
5,5, ,dvaosucvataa, Pirat Marteaer Vacstiae Giveaway. Aod ifyae thieS Ihr traen da ecCitiog,wais cost pocsrr

Hrreaheti itavarka. Jarteame iota PrrkN,tiaeat laah the sawprtitivr rates ,nd.ear,tsrrvisr that yea witt rt at
rod appir fata Pia,t Mart6age. ti poe qenlily'wr'tl 5,54 niaS National naoS. -

yea an a foarday thrrroightv,e,tieo otyoerahaicr ta Sa satt orvìaiteurMertga6r Departmrot to teem wear
ore afsia fabaleas lemtieon Mrd drpeodm6 co ihr ahaat oar FiartMartgage Vacatieo Giverwey. This could
dratioatiuo peu chao,e, yuu'lt swerve little cuore hO eder lp be the asaetaS rave Great Ocpensesm!ll

Choose One Of These Fabulous Vacations
4 Day, 3 Night Resort Package . - - -

Orlando, FL Colorada Sprirrar, CO Park National Bank Trust
Beansass, MO - Las Vegas, NV Chtsng
Hilton Head, SC Sueprise Locutions

Park National Bank First Mortgage- Vacation Giveaway
- 2100 S. Eimhurst Road ° Mt. Prospectn (847) 4371800 ext 127

Ncoh,,
pQf r,:,, &uft,a,,eUbr,,,,d,dth,,bra,la,,fl.,.,ff.,d,,,u,, .65 ra,, ha,,,, 'm,,Om,,,Oif,,r,,i,fl,k eel." I',

A

. . s :A
A
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.
F.O.P. Award

a
. REAL ESTATE M°RTGAGES

. PUTCHASES
REFiNANCTN.

. . HOME EQUJTY LOANS
. EQUITY LOANS INlO DAYS

. COMMERCIAL LOANS
. . DEBT CONSOLIDATION

. NO INCOME VERJFTCATIOÑ LOANS »
. BANRUPTCY/FORLOSURENbT A PROBLEM.

. ALL TYPES OF CREDIT-ACCEPTED
. 3% DOWN FOR IST TIME HONEBIJYERS

BJV FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.
7113 W. HIGGINSROAD

CHICAGO, 1L60656

: (312) 774-9040
SE HABLA ESPAÑOL -

1LL1NO1 RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE LICENSEE

Learn how millions of
Americans have stopped

-
paying current

income taxés on their -

social security earnings.

You can learn how by-ordering
your free copy of this report.
Call (312) 631-2220 now,

-
so you to can stop paying

- current income taxes on your
- ocial security earnings.

-
Social-

Security
Beiiig

Taxed?

of- Valor -

President William Nolal, of
-
theFraternal Order ofPolice, poe-
sented their highest award, the
Award of Valor, to the family of
Police Officer- -James M.
O'Connor, who was shot in the
line of duty; His-father Thomas,-
accepted the award.

While off-dutyPotice Officer
James O'Connor, observed a
purse snatch in progress and im-

- mediately proceeded to follow
the offenders; in hi personal ve-
hiele. Officer O'Connor man-
aged to stóp the fleeing vehicle

-and as he approached it, the of-
- fenders shot the officer once in

the chest- aed once in the shout-
- der. MEacalously Officer
O'Connor returned froc, fatally
wounding one suspect. Subse-
quentty the officer died of his
wonds. The second - offender--
waslaterapprehended.

READ
BUGLEADS

FO YOUR
SHOPPNG NEEDS

F;02. Service-A

'-I
-PresideaL WilUam F. Notan,

,- Qf-thp Fotternal Order of Police
recently presented the Dislin-
guislsrd SrrviceAward to Lt. Mi-

-

ettarI Maher, Sgt -Anthony Gràf-
feE (pictured with his wife,

- Mhlànie),. Police Qfficers Jtjbn

--- -

IsI/Pute P
AQUA BIO SYSTEM cH icAco

WATER PURIFICATIOÑ THROUGH :

- - ELECTRONICS -

4T4APe -

CALL lOLl. FREE-1011 A FISEE WATIfRANA-IySIS
- - (888) 259-8595

nr Ius(847)797-lJ68l - -

.s,, huir,,,..g 1,5 1 uhr ''i°s . (:,,Iis. t(,5-L.r '('l'i I t,-, , ,, I puíril-..i,,s

Haniacck, Partis Géorge and
DanielJenscn, all of the 1-5th Dis-
hid. - - - : ---

Aware ofapattent of robberies
-involving antique draIera; Lt.
Malter and SgL Graffco posed as
antiqaedealers and met with the
possible offenders. They met the

- subject at the address. of contact
who lead them to a rear yard
where they met two -additieltat
subjects. The subjects announced
a robbery diiptaying asitver cot-

-

aced -handgun and a shotgun
pointing them at the officers; Lt.
Malter announced Itisoffice and
fired two shots. One of -the-sub-

, jecis grabbed him and a Struggle
ensued. - -

- - Sgt. Oraffco gave chase to the-
- fleeing offenders following the
straggle whenone

f
the offend-

ers turned and twice pointed his
-weapon athilit. TheSgt. fired two
shots andcoatinuedtoptirsue. -

- Offtcerstaaniacelc, George and
- Jensen joiued. in the pursuit and

oaf of the offenderspctiuted his
gun at them. Officers Haniacek
andOcorge returned fiel. One of-

-fender -was apprehended with u -

sawed off slsotgiln sad following
a blood trail led them to the two -

- - additional offenders. One was in
serious conditiou with -gun Shot
woouds to the chest md leg arid
was transported to the hospital

- where he was pronounced dead
on arrival. The additional offend-
eis werecltargedwith relatedrob-
beryoffenses. --

Local residents
- appointed to
Denn's List -

Skokie residents Jason S. Ba-
ra9, Craigfl. Gore, AmyL. Keim- -

sm,flaeey A. Sorkin, David P. Fa-
suIes and Andrew B. Pitchoff
bave been appointed to the -

Dean's List at Columbia Coltege
Chicago.

Columbia College is an tinder-
graduate and graduate liberal atto
college specializing in the arta.
media and communication. With
an enrollment of 8,000 students,
it is the flfthprivate institution in
Illinois. -

i .- I - - .-
AUGUST2 --

CHICAGOSINGLES -

CONNECTION AND
CHICAGOREGIONAL -
SINGLES --

- -The Chicago Singles Conner-
tion and Chicago Regional Sin-
gins Saper Dance (forages 29 and
ap) FridOy, Aug. 2 at 8 pm Cost
is_ss. Location, Crystal Room at
the Golden Plame, 6417 W. Hig- -

gins iñChirago. (708) 628-6833.
Evety Friday, beginning on

- Friday, Aug. 9, Chicago Singles
Connection and Chicago Regiori-
al Singles, Saper Dance Party for
ages 29 and ap, at 8 p.m. Cost 5;
malades live bOnd, DJ and buffet
ut Knickers, Mannheim and Oak-
tan, Des Plaises. (708) 628-
6533. - - - -

Every Sunday, Chicago - Sin-
gins Connection and Chicago Re-
gional Singlcs--aare Party for-
ages 29 and up, every Sunday at

- 7:15 p.m., ooly-$3, includes buí-
fet, at Knickers.

GOODTJMECHARLEY
SINGLES, AWARE SINGLES
GRQUP - AND - CHICAGO-

- LAND SINGLES
Good -Time Chartey Singles,

Aware Singles Oroap and Chica-
goland Singles Ässoniaiion will
have a combined "Super Dance"
atE p.m. on Friday, Aug. 2, at The
Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Hotel,
1909 Spring Rd., Oak Brook. Ali
singtis art invited. Live musir
will be provided. - Admission is
$8. For more infotmalion, cali
(708)450-8234.

CHICAGO SUBURBAN

TheChirago - Suburban Sin-
- glus riti sponsoradauce at 8 p.m.

-On Friday, Aug 2, at The Barn of
Barrington Restaurant, 1415 S.
Barrington Rd., Bawington. DJ
music wilt br provided. - Admis-

Sinn j5 $6 and inctudés baffci.
- Fat more information, cati (708)
216-9773.

AUGUST23 -

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB -

- All singles over 45 are invited
to the following SL Peter's Sin-

_ glus dances: Friday, Aug. 2 at
8:45- p.m. Tivoli Gardens, 3255
Hatlem. Cost$5.

-

Saturday, Aug. 3 at 9:15 p.m.
at North Park, 5801 N. Pulaski.
CuutS6.

For additional information,
call (312)337-7814.

AUGUST 2, 9
ALL AREA CHICAGO TO-
GETHER SUPER SINGLES -
(AACTS) #1 SUPER SINGLKS
& ABC SUBURBAN SIN-
ÇLESGROUPS -

- Alt dances begin at 8 p.m. Ad-
- mission is $6 to ali dances. Au-
. gust 2 at Nordic Hitts Resort,

dances rire in arounta), club sei-
Sing. Located at 2tW240 Nordic
Rd. (From I-355 W 1/2 mile on -
Laké St., N on Swift RA to Nor-
dir) initasca. The phone number
is (708) 773-2750. August 9 at
Royalty West"The Castle" donc-
es are a nuwmeeting piace for oar
south suburban friends. Located
at 6675 S. Archer (t block from
Witlowbraok Baltroom) in Wil-
tow Springs. Phone number
(708) 839-5200.

- -

ACTION- SINGLES NON-
SMOKERS -

ThcArtiou Singies Nonsmok-
ors invite atlsingles io a dance at
S p.m. on Satnrday. Aug. 3, at
The Barn of Barrington Resiao-
rant, 14i5 S.BaeriagtooRd., Ba-
riogton. There wilt be DI dance
music. Admission of$6 includes -
o buffet. For more infnrmoiioo, -

-

catt(705)2t6-9799. -

-

AUGUST4
-NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES - - -

North Shore Jewish Singles
ore having a Walk in Skokie on -

Sunday, Augasi 4. at 9:30 am.
Cali(547)699-S4t8 fortocation.

Also, ai I t am. a brunch at So-
sbus, Norih Shore Hilton, 9599
N. Skokie Btvd.,Skokié. Call for
rouervoliuus: (312) 282-2407.

THESPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spares Sunday Evening
Ctob for viidowed, divorced and
single adults will sponsor Bali-
room Dancing on Sunday, Aug.
4. Live mnsir by Bob King's
BandaI the Morton Grove Amer-
iran Legion Hali, 6140 Demp-
ster, Morton Grove from 7:30 to
-1000 p.m. MemEces-SS; Guests
$6. Foc additional informatiou

- cali (847) 965-5730.

- - AUÓUST951O-
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

Alísingies over 45 ore invited
to those danruto Friday, Aug. 9 at
6:45 p.m., Golden Flame, 6417
Higgins and Sainrday, Aug. lO at
Franklin Park American Legion

- Hall, 9757 Pacific Ave., at 8:45
p.m. Both dances cast $5. Fer
farther informoi.iou, call (312)
337-7814. -

- AUGUST11
CITY OF HOPE
SINGLES -

- City ofHape Singiespresents a
picnic fun feast featuring grilled
chicken, burgers, -dawgu and
much more. Voilnybal) and other
games, 35 aud over, August It,
Sunday noon to S p.m. ai Harms
Woods#2, Goifaud Harms Edo.,
Gtoaview. $t0inadvanee: 13a1
thc grove. Call Steve at (312)
76i-4t04, lea (847)885-2277 or
Terri at(847) 965-2037.

CELEBÏtTING -OUR 40TH YEAR, HELPING LOCAL FAMILIES
- - - -- BUY AND SELL THEIR HOMES.

BUYING
OR SELLING

FOR A PERSONAL
CONSULTATION

CALL
ERACALLERO

& CATINO
REALTORS
(847) 967-6800

Or (312) 774-1900

-- OUR AWARD wINNINb SERVICES INCLUDE:
"BUYER PROTECTIONPLAN" -

- . One year home warranty.
-

"SELLER SECURITY PLAN"
If we don't sell your home,

- ERA willbuy it. . - -

"OUR HOMES ARE ON THE INTRNET"
-- PLUS a consIstent, 7 days a week,-

- advertising schedule.

OUR-HOMES ARE FEATURED IN EVERY
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE IN

NORTHERN ILLINOIS.

FREE, $IUNKS HOME SECURITY SYSTEM -
installatIon, when youbuy or sell through us.

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
a FREE HOUSE CLEANING. -

FREE, NATIONAL RELOCATION
& REFERRAL SERVICE.
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WRITE RESUME SERVICE
:. Free Coñsultation !!!

WE WRITE:

Resumes, Cover Letters
,Bosifletis Writing. Reporus end More
Chtoego/Norndge (7081 867-8802
Puck Ridge (8471 825-6245Desplumes 1847) 827-1482
Ouk Brook (800) 310-8802,

- DON'T HESITATEI
Colt tmmediutelv for en uppointn,ent

LOW COST AUTO INSURANCE
- - FREE QUOTES -

INSURE BY PHONE IMMEDIATELY
. 5,15. CARDS ISSUED IMMCDIATtIX LIQUOa LIAnILITY
. ItOidOOWNOR'S COVetSACt CONTItACOOISS, ALL T11'ES

nONTEIts INSUI1ANCt . COMMERCtAL VEHICLES

. LIEn t, HEALTh bATS 8, RECREATIONAL VEfflCLS

. BUILDINGS S ApAtiTMaver . MOTORCYCLOS

IVOINOSS

J,1

PIk
o

CAPITOLINSURAÑCE GROUP, INC.
7113 W. HIGGINS ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60656

AUTO HOME BUSINESS LIFE HEALTH

_ - 312-774-9950
SB HABLA ESPANOL

Introducing. . .the
D12 BANK

- CHOOSE FROM 6 MONTHS, 15 MONTHS
or ANY MONTHLY TERM IN BETWEEN AND

RECEIVE THE SAMEGREAT RATE.

CtE Osek is u very speriai rute ev the Firx CD. With the flex
CD, yxx chxxse the term, so you con-hedge yooe bet' xv the ocorosry
exOtic slut eroyirg the telety of u CD. ifyxothich cotes witt cootieue to

- rise io t996 you may wont o 6 to in month term. tíyou think catee mey
stebiiizr, yoo may cito osroc it to t5 mooth term.

Heee ose iust a few mo,e w asoossmxe t iovestorsarechootiog this CD;
- . Yuu choose y ouster sr, horn 6 rnosths s 15 woeths.

_ You vom ocOrneOtive rate ox your mosey.
- . Yoor irvestm rotisiosored op to StOn,000 by the ED1C.
- . Yoo'it 4am o 6.00% aooxai peeceoto oo yirid.

This is a limited time offer, so visit 00e of oue 1005510m soon
ta open yaneFles CD! -

--; -BANK
sai s. wnLrn000 5735 W. DEMPSTER us s. AaentivamSOn

NILES, ILLINO1S 60714 msoesvaurnus,rnsaao
rnotasteae)im.eeao PHONEt (6471 768-0140

Ö"COMMUNITY

uANKINGThEWAY IT USED TO BE" -

RE$I -

srm 0
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T L!NNOX .

-
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-

COMPRESSOR

10-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

. ENERGY SAVER - Up TO 78%+ A.F.Ù.E
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS. QUIET PERFORMANCE

.-r0000 :
I

Rebate :
I NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS
020 L. _ _ EXPIRES8/39/%

._

s s

I,

Home Improvement Time

DI

VALUE
FLOOR COVERING

5760 WIrving Park

(312) 286-5080
FAM/LYOWNED S OPERATEDSINCE 975

NO WAX .

LIMiLEUM
19900 l2Yhn

IflstoPIed
MANNJrSGTON CONGØSEUM, TARKLEIT

ARMSTRANA . OVER 10G PATTERNS
. TO CHOOSE FROM

ALLINSTAELATIONDQNE BYØUR OWÑ
.. EXPERlENcEjN$Rs .

PERGO OrTHAFFIC ZONE
- LAMINATE FLOÓRING

$'49
FROM J so. FT.-

- STAINMASTER
HEAVY SAXONY 10DM MADOR

$99-
FROM SQ. AD.

50% OFF
All Custom Drapes
Shades afld Blinds
ALL CERAMIC TILE
& WOOD FLOORS: ONSALE!

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
All MajorCedit Cad AKepted

5 YEAR
FACTOFy ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

HS29

The rates and terms lIsted beIoo are Sobjeot to Change without notice. Rates are upde ed eaoh Th1írsday by 3 p.m. for the fotiowing weeks editions.These Institutions ere Illinois Residential Mortgage Licensees -

5%

RId1lu1 ¿1 4errI --
d J _.;-_ i

10%

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square
Lake Forest, IL 60045
(847) 295-5554
(Broker)

FIRST CHICAGO BANK PARK RIDGE
One S. NorThwest Hwy. -

Park Ridge, II. 6Q068
(847) 518-7100
(Landen -

Leg.aKeGo

Fixed
Fixed
Arm

Balloon

30 Your Reed Confessing

15 Von, Fined Conforming

lit Ann Cenfonning Cod SOrgo

SII Ann Conforming end SOrge

3/f Der, Cerfornring md forgo

5%
5F, opto15g,Eo 20% nerr

100optotgggoo 20%000r
00% opto300,Ofg 20% 00Cr

I

30 Years
15 Yea!s
IVear

7 Years

30Years
-15 Years
3OYears
30 Years
30 Years

r.'

6.625
-

8.250
5.-150
7.750

-8.650
8.150
8.350
8.100
7.950

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00% -

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

8.772
8.562
8.140
8.235

8.650
8.150
8.530
8.470
8.520 -
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SPPJNGREEN. (LAWN CARE

v4

t
ls

-EERTlUZÍN - - - TREE CARE
-- e CRAB GRASS - - DEEP ROOT

& WEED CONTROL - - - FEEDING
e INSECT & DISEASE - - TREE SPRAYING

CONTROL - -. FREE ESTIMATES
T CORE CULTIVATION - -

THÍNK- SPRING!
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

Ç708) 863-6255

TUCKPOINflG
BRICKWORJ

and
CONCRETE -

Chimney Liners

BUSCH'S INC.
(708) 941-8407-

BLLYTf}4E BEST
Boo rein A.

Mo&ei,
PAINTS

A Stroke Of Brilliance.

When If comes to painting. mistakes can cast
-time. energy and marsey. Thats whylts worth it
ta use the best paint avallableand to get the
best advice.

Fat Interlorjabs, cheese from Benjamin Maares
Regai line of premium Interior lateo painto. If
you're concerned about paInt odo by Benjamin -

Madres nexf:tanoodòr Prioflne For outside job
try BenjaminMaore's line-of top quality eoferlar -

lateo paints. -

We knów all about painting and color matching,
Benjamin Moore dealers can match virtually any
color under the sun, - -

So for the best paint, and the best advice, came
iTo and talk to ustaday.

SWENSÓÑ PAINT

Closeouton
Last NEW LUXURY

Condorninums.
6211 W. Lincoln
Morton Grove

_, WalkTo Metra & Ñature Preserve
. Sound Resistive- Masonry/Concrete
. Heated Garage Parking
. In Unit Laundry + Loads of Storage
. 51/2 Rooms,2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

WE LOVE OUR CUSTOMERS
COME SEE-HOW MUCH!

- $159,900
OPEN SAT. & SUN. The Arbors of
cAL(8:430o 1ÉIÉ Morton Grove

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom VinyiRep/acement Windows
. All Vinyl Custom Made
. 3 Woodgralns Available
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency

. Transferable Warranty
. Fusion Welded Come
. Casements
. Bays
. Bows
. Double Hung
. Sliders

-

Glassblock Wi ri doms
Every5thwjndow

THECLOPAY -

INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS -

WITh UFETIME WARRANTY

s s

PII :

LOW E GLASS

- Wtl1 soy window
% Draft Free

-MAXIMUM SECURITY
. IB Gauge Steel Frame
. Better Security
. Magnetic & Comprenslon

Weatherstrip
. 9Woodgralns Avllluble
. ii P!fntCTfTr-.

II
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0000 r,rl,05000o

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60714 -

(847)- 299-01 58 -

- STOREHOURS -

MON. - PRI.: 7 AM. - 6 P.M.'
SATURDAY: 7 A.M. - S P.M.
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We're The Inside guys

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate* E81::
Not Good In Conjnctjon With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

HEATING â COOLING

GOTA GAS GUZZLER? ¶
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a
furnace that used gas more efficiently. With
Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.

$200.00 offer good on plIlchäNe of both
Heoting & Cooling colto conbined

Beautify your home with Benjamin Moore

-.
1 Exterior FInIshes.

cIIm,oddIngbouty and nalneloynnflinmeiaoanasyasaddjng a fnh nanI of
painL And In get Iba naGst qonlity, dnrabilily end a aialuafly iflfiInchniaa ofanInra,
thcre'nnnlhlng Iikaonnjñmin Meona PinI. -

But dan't Inuk fn Onujooh, Mnn atnational toma anotan. Ita unahlabin nnly at
y tu.ndepandent Onujonin Mnn,n deaIt. Where yno'It aburen! thnfdendty edvica
and balticI hints that can oakS painting easy, affnrdabteand brtutlfui.WhIIe oak-ingtheeeighbnragreenwithenvy.- - -

Sttpbytnday. -

B,r.a - -NILES, IL 60714
- nf ntr - 847-966-5460

A Stroke OfBrilliance i . I -

-= -
-

nc
FBIfltAndWaiIpu or

:

- 400 Bt.sse IL1Iwy.,
Park Ridgè, I-L 60068 -

(847)- $23-4108
- .

Fax:(847)823-6624

799.

ROUGH MWNTIEATEP
GAPEN TIMER5

5X sxe-&'
$/'99 saae -

Ld'hACH EACH

74-0277 74O29S
BUVER4 - -

I?I8ACK OMII

- - SEASÖN--
ÇLOSE-OUT

- 4OLB.
cow MANURE

While Supplies Last -

OVE 8ErPRICE PEQMI5E f u&cdcru:ccp ccc!c cnhrr theIr Icuche,ccr fccrfoudm h;nc4 b cgûcchr orpct;Ioc'a4aS dll rwtch t. (accna.cu. ru. r cc
Wnouownnnh&nna,p6uet

uepepn, ®: Aìfltemc acccc h orchagcce, a takcw;th pricen . Prliceiylcavallable. Spacer cypnnu conrrcorr 1m,,, fcaccrgaI
itemh. WrárevcvheHghttocorctpHnclngemucpd limit quanticir ccccll tarn. McmheSjnr nay crnyfrn,r hlùcurauo,,c

AIHI irrirr tailed pr;crc acfortyp!&eIfurtaIfÀh!occrd arccchjcctu.,irpccuionbouracthoriced
dcpcndr tfnccailrc.AIIl umbear d panrin&ecarnouhna andccccdiguou.5ßuruof9car4ßr4c -

50 LE.
PLAY WANO

While Supplien Last

SEASON ÇLOSE-OUT - whÎle

40 LB. PEAT 89
Bag

S?I:es

JnMetrÇwu cOLtEclhON mm CArINETrY cii cira

Fhnccdc.Wrn,Iàa.riarchdar.irricrr,riucUcrrr

24u21"JAMrrOWN VANjÇy*ßoMcijcu -

ktfniie.pc,. $37 5AMPL -

cie.eii.uri,$219 AAV/NGE .

30% ffHlsrn lint....163"

.AN-/Y.GLO5EOUTSALEt ----t t --S'------ cc -
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HUME IMPROVEMENT
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

REPLACE CABINET FRONTS
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER

We spectalize in all styles ofFohrnicaa. both traditional urud
European.Job is complete in one to three days. New hardware
rnduded. New drawers arud glidéu available. Allexposed areas
covered to match.

- - . -

. - - Installed Ove9-
WOOD or METAL CABINETS

- We feAture Solid Oak, Cherry &Ic4aplel. -

- - Custom Cotmtertops Available
- a Additional Cabmets Available -

J%Jow Featuring WILSOI'1ART
- -

Laminatc Flooring! -

SA 'EI BY DEALING DIRECTja WITH MANUFACTURERrn---
w-

Wheeleesg, IL
the

cabinet people, ¡nc.
- 2O0A LARKIN DRIVE

847/5204920

CENTRAL -AIR CONDITIONING**/LE ìL.E**
AMERICAN America's h#1
STAND*flD Air Conditioner

littlit In A hEuEr S15erlaiI

lII iiiiijii iIlIt
IlIlIllIllill I Ill!

1ll IlililIllhlIlIlfi II]

IIJI]flhJlllIffl Iil

JHj*L .--- I

Call the air roeiditionin1 esprIts at -
.

Ceivcnirnt Hratle1 &.Cnellsg in Nitro
fer an roumaines a newrcntral air Unit.
Spenial Salrgotngne nuec!

. I

FINANCING - - - CALL FOR A
A'.AILABLE - S FREE ESTIMATE

CONVEN I ENT.
- -U.EATING 8 COOLING

. - (847) 292-2665

.
you're looking for an invest

- ment you can bank on, consider

--
u Kohiér Whirlpool.Youull

-

- rtucn to it time und uguin

- -
for soothing relief froto
the day's utress. And as
un investment, you'll

- appreciate the value -,.

itaddstoyour -

-

honte. II

ThereL fiLi bULLAI plaCE to iind your
parfect whirlpool thon in our Kohler
Registered Showroom.

We offer a selection of mote than 40

Kohler whirlpool models. Our expert
staff will help you find the one in
the right size, color ond price range

_vou want. When you're ready for many
happy returns, physically and financially,
visit oar Kahler Registered Showroom.

THE BOLD LOOK
OFKOHLER -2riwfcrd Supply ccmpy

8150 Lehigh Avenue Morton Grove, IL 60053 (847) 967-0550
Shnweoom Hnnrs Meesdny-Friday 9 AM-S P.M. - Please Call Por Appniestmrat

.- 8014 N WAUKEGAN RD.

MIKE NUll CEMENT CONTRACTORS
--- FREE ESTIMATES

Niles, Illinois 60714 (847) 96566O6
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FRANCHES

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Need Mo,o Roo,, Lot U,

Do,ign & Boild Vo,,
Co,tor., Roo,,, Addition.

Frn,ily Own,d & Opor,t.d
FREE ESTIMATES

LINCENSED & INSURED

(847) 390-8009

255.6040

ANDERSON
CARPENTRY

. - Additions
f Kitchens Baths
. Decks Windows
(847) 966-8490
Bonded o Insuréd

HOME COOKING
Eo,opo.n . Asoedoon OtlIeS PoliSh

PriCe, Start AR

s6.50 PRESOR

- MOWIMY PO POLSKU -
SoWing $t.okf,t0 E LSU,h Usily

RIDGEWOOD CAFE
$560 N. Milwookoo

NilCo IL 60714

(847) 647-9553

AK
BUYING

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
HUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD
NILES COIN
7637 PS. Milwaukee

(StHow,rd&HorIooy
(847) 967-5575

S

TECIITRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SOLES E SERVICE

NETWORK INSTAlLATION
& TROUBLE SHOOTING

- FIENTER REPAIR
& ON SITE SERVICE

SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUtTERS

35 COLORS
Vinyl &Aluminum Siding

Snffit&Fascia/andowl,im

Replacement

Windows & Doors
000,00

(312) 631-1555

ASPHALT

NORTH SUBURBAN
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE

CARPENTRY

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

. Kitchens A HatOs

. DEy0II A Paisting

. All Repairs - -

-. PôrChea S Sidin$
ROaRS S G Ottern

. Oldieg S OrjCEwork
GaEaaes

(312) 282-5558 -

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
OolItoS & Milwaukee

Hiles -

(847) 696-0889
Yoor Neighborhood
- Sewer Mart

CEMENT WORK -

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

Eghii,h,d raro -

-PREE ESTIMATES
S Stops-. Putio Salks CrOo

Cotorato Sroakitg&Huuijt5
S RobsotSarOar Kto.

USnnsnd - FillIp Illeurnd

(312) 283-5877

n o.

-MIKE NITTI -

CSMENTCONTRACTOR
- n Patio Decks ,

- Driveways -

S Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES :.

- -s - Licensed :.

Fully Insured ;
(847) 965-6606

CONC9ETE/$E5URFAcIN

: DESIGN CRETE
: CONSTRUCTION

WETOPTHOM AU
PA 00S'OOi VO WA Y8WALS.00005

'COSCOOIOWOEKUMLICOBECEPAWS
OONCIi109itURF0390iE

OUE6ST00l6VEnt0CG&FL0.CltiO
USURil90p0TIl0sl&00LOli
lEAleS . EPDXY. CLAIES. STOSS

1010100 CEMO1TTLO . F95050 01110
- (B_v) V40a.-OO

!

SHOWTAOM
OI0050ECNW001 RD., 5105110W

EXPERIENCE TIlE: SOOM ROOM
ROSSMIIW,ok,tAuo. -

- Nilo,. IL 00710
(847) 965-9645

Paner (312) 897-1777--

' W4 U VA k I u- a - , . - . - w a

-- REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
S Garages Room Addioions -

S Decks Kitchens Baths

(847) 318-7506
- - NILES
Free EstimíteS Insured ¿. -

S.

European Contractor
n.,r,udeIieO E Nao, Cotflworlsn

Carpnotry. AO Topes
. eri,ko,ork &Tutkpel,otloa

Gloss Block Wlr,doo,S
.Cuenr,tWork

.RooRca&SidiOu -

. Gallero E 000r,spoutß.
FREEESTIMATES

Owl With Ownor & Osen
58471803-2414
5312) 301-0970

PannE: (7OeI 0010250
Senior DIS6000I

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
RIDO Ra,op,tr . Morton Sroea

(708) 965-7006
FAX 17081 965-7040
1/2 OFF CHECK C40IIIN5 RATES

ROY ONE Meono O,der
et REGULAR PRICE -

OSO Tnt SR0000t Meo,y Order
-

opao 7 Days A WetlC -

CUSTOM WOODWORKING

tI,hiR.iiros'AS,,,iooII,rds
'Xtt0CSSt0I,'FoSSo
WoOdCeliIO .000100,1,0
.CorirgiCoì,t,p,i, Cio&Ctt'
.0_iO,eboo.pi,tgmu, SUAI,
.M,toio - .6,3

FREE ESTIMATES
(312)-622-7528 -

3OYners EropaAtrIra
I,,,,,d.l00031

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free De'ivery

Also All Types Of MulCh
a Mushroom Compost

n Sand - PRO.

Credit Cards AcCepted

SURE-GREEN
(708) 8760i11

- ELECTRIC -
24 Htnr Kw usaIt. y SerOcu
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Treubla-Shenting
Speoialisto

. Residential
T Commercial

Industrial
(847) 676-1414
(312)325-9290

K2OK ELECTRIC
UCENSER .IN500ES . ROMEO

BATIIROOM&CEIUNO FONO
CIRCUITSEPARATION -
RECEStEO UGHTIN3

CODEVIOLATION CORRECTION
220 VOLT UNtO

COMPLETE tORI/ICE OPORADES

(312)763-7479
PECE ESTIMATESI

IOAYSAWEEK -

- FENCES/DECKS

RUSTIC WOOD FENCES

, BY BOB JAACKS
Cestom Baut Cedar Fetces

ViSiO Our Yard Display
Salen & Installetiess
Free Gate with Sale

(847) 827-7456
Custom Build Cedar Decks
5116 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

CEDAR-LINK FENCE
WBeild0oPIee -

ON FENCING AND
PLAVOBROND 000IPMBNT

- VISO 00, 011O Shop
t7O8I 483-0600
1-800-809-7500

Irioaoa,,aAeaiI,hlo
.

FLORAL DEOICNS

A FULLOERVICE FLOSER OHOP
Vngetoble S Flowor Plotts

Frtsh Cot Flewew
Cometary Wr000hs

SP95U%JG -SLE
- MOWIMT PO POLSKU-
lolo tCI,WerIdeiA, 0,110,10

RIDGEW000 GARDENS
6061 N. Milwnukw Oea.

Silts. IL 60714
1847) 647-9553

,_ 001100, 0000110.15

GARAGEDOOR -

. - PROBLEMS
. AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330
. 10% DISCOUNT WITH AD

. L 88

GUTIERS REPAIRED
ORREPLACED -

WITH NEW
All Typus . Gottur CInatiRu
OOwnnp Does Rnpnir Work

. 10% OFF THIS MONTH
Helps PruonSt
Wotor Damagn
- CnllGerV:

(312) 262-7345
Est. 1972

- RICH
THE HANDYMAN

'Nu Job Toe ScalE'
Paitting.ltletior/E000rior

S Cerp000ry - -
. Miuor Eleettieal/Plewbieg

a Reef Repair
S Getters - Ropair& Cleated

, Deck - Feoce Repuir
. FreoE,tieotno -

(847) 965-8114

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Carpontry ' E1001riCel

Piombino
POoling ' Pnpnrit
DrYwall . Repairs

Bosewnst DosigoSfitiohinu
Ramodelito Kits S Oaths

Anlwolnopnir
FREE ESTIMATES

eFaPSa T'caro Ejrpó,lenco
(8471 965-6415

HANDYMAN/ROME REPAIRS

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchen or Bath Remodeling

S PaintiEg Walipapering
n Drywall Plumbing

-

Electric
. Call Jay

(847) 259-3666
.iay's Home Repair

THE BUGLE. THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1996 -

.- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF'ALL YOUR

CLUTIERED OTUFF
8E WILL CLEAN 0W:
a BAREMENTS 5-TRACES

S ATTICO CONCRETE E ASPHALT
wo HAULAWAY ANYTHING' Call Fe .0,0, ECCO,
(312) 203-A710

-

0010010851
110005 .00IOUTONSEOSOJSTS

e0007L.00000Tmo.00MTmr.57o

LONE WOLF
.

Home Improvements
Remodeling

. Bry000ll . N0o, CCO,tmotiet

. Paearo ' Addirloo, E G,rnues

. Heer. Falteta IothAor.
'Rooks 000cAer ,- -

Wiodom,&Dee:,
Roplaonm,ots

CAO. NOW FOR ESTIMATES -

1847) 480-7926
. FAX 5847) 480-7987

. CERAMIC TILE j -

ALUMINUM -

. KITCHENS ' BATHROOMS

ALL GENERAL REMODELING
- OeuSty Work -

- Rnasnnable Prisas -

(312) 792-0275

LANDSCAPING

BRANCATO

LANDSCAPING, INC.
S LAWTIMUINTENANCE -

S LRNDOCAPE0101SN&1NiRALLETON

. SOD, P1181MG, SEEDING

S CORE-UERVOION, POWER MAI50

S SPRING&PULLCLOAN.UP -

cEE ESTIMATES -IN500EO

(312) 631-7847

LANDSCAPING

MULCH & TOP SOIL
row PROVeO

Shcdd,a R:Aoeed 000CV. YA.
. Sfl:eddad C.d., 00/Co. TA.
. Cada: CO/ps SSO/Ce. YA.

Cyp:r,o 045/Co. VA
. EtA CaA,:SO7/C. VA.

SOVARnTOSPREAD -

Ae:,A-SroVol-Poo,oAflollo
C:oAlt TeoSo ACCertoA

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111

w,C,,,000/pyoV:

L.".
Sp,eiaCstsio erodeS.CANTERBURY

LANDSCAPE
- DESIGN, LTD. SIso proVide

qua/ito lamo eomitg. Femar
roSi na.pl.otieo. OS/orao,oe

aeddaaigoaereio,..
COME SROWWOH CANIOR000V

-(847) 470-1313

SALES/SERVICEIPARTS

M OST BRANDS

OVER 4OYEARS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawnmower

, (312)774.4240
-

6081 N. Elston a Chicago

LAWYER

Traffic Tickets
- $75.00

Wills $1 5000
Pull The Plug

Power of Atoorney
$50-00

Real EsGate Closings
$22500Zn Ycero Empoee

RQNALD LORIS
(312) 372-4446

Free

l0/iOetrl MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
1 PinEa

OrTracbload
Ank

gG KEN

-

LIC ESOSO? MC

-NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All bol e oenrtl005r bR Ii.
eaton a by thn IlOtol, Coro.
moron Coemi,siot Thu .1/.
ontsonumbnrmuotoppnarit
their tdeorti,itg, To bR -C-
Ceteed, the eeoc, must boon
itseretoe ot f/It. Do not PIReO
VOVr bol000ings it ieePO:dy.
Us, n 1/000502 moon:. For io.
r or,,,atlOS Coli:

217'702.455u

-MOVIÑO-
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¡. R I S

Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning
. REPLACE EXISI1NG SYSTEMS
. REPAIR FURNACES

KARRIN &
ASSOCIATES

MilcIellA. Iúth;C, P.C.
R.., E.tat, CIC,j,g. $225

. BERNHARDT
CARPETS E UPHOLSTERY OEOVICE

.P.00do, fl,mO,. r 0o.t.nt.od

S'Af'gßnp;io'8
Gate

. arR CONDI11ONINS
: . REPLACE PUMPS

T,.SRC 15ko,. F,C,,, SSO ,.
0o-St,.t,Ei

QUALITY CATERING
AT REASONASLEPRICES1

. ROlLERS
. HOTWATER TANKS

-
Will. F,o,, $50

FULLY INSURED FOR OFFICE
A HOME PARTIES.Cn.pIRte H.atlng

a Ai, CRndIRS,fflng
ServiCR & InstauI,ti,.

(312) 725-9791

5350 Plu. COSt.
Offit.sIoGlen,i,o

N&0hbook, A Chicg

$14.50
CRooC

(8471

BUSINESS MEETINGS
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

(847) 581-1131
F,ú,E,tj,.,te,.0 ,.,,. aHIs,, S (312) 759-2300 520-8320 001e REMPOTER

MORTON GROVE IL 600=3

I I%U I'J
EHtonep Prod,st. Inc.

ca i a, Soo-soo
'SmartBeep
"BEEP WITH THE BEST"

CAREY THE CARPET
CLEANER. INC. ROSEBUD

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
ONLY $199 PER MONTH

FABO1C5OPOEUER + OOPUFtlNS
FIRST SIX MONTHS
VOICE MAIL FREE

COU:

Cement Work
Speo(li,ing in Conerntê

- a Stairs Pn,he,
S Ronn, Addition,

SHOWROOM OPRNRAILV i (312) 871-3320 --t Garage Floors Patins

Ft.OiHOsetSEOp.eI,5
AIIM2RF1OIO

FOIYICOICOS- 000CC 1.04

CHICAGO rElRwWgrsntBSe
(708) 867-4545 -

(g41) 934-5661HARW000 HEIGhTS

Dritewatj, Sidewalks
(708) 773-3676

IN50060.nONDED.UCENSED
FttC ESTIMATES

BLACKTOP

WHELAN NEW YORK Is Vaor Concn,. Old a, 051077- JOHN &SON
PAVING, Co., Inc CARPET CONSTRUCTION

of Lincolnwood
ORSE 40 Years Serving

WORLD "Somnetu Von Cat Trust"
S Pntisn Orioaways

Orrr.OS.SSoStr2etA4Sy
OCSrSSPSAVCRRTRE..tr,.,t
SPoLSV.CtEtS Arh,fl.,55,l,

NuES TOWNSHIP
S New Installation

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

. Floors . Patin elsoks
FRandntlu,, o, Snepnne

S Crook, Ero.
CtTSOArlo,

S PatChing ResorfaCing o SHOP AT HOME TRY ME
-

S Seal Coating

(847) 675-3352
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL-
967-0150

FORAGOODJOB -

Call Jnht
(847) 299-2969

- (847) 296-4071

FRIEDEL LIEDEB INDUSTRIES
13121 935-1MO

lbanp.,l 13521 740.1810
UeitadSYoorRa,ideoyai

WtlrotttAeaiinbl.
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DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPEI1T PAPER HANGING

. WOODFINISHING
. PLASTERING

W, & pWHAI&

(847) 205-5613
c,lI V.,

R,I ,n.., F... EWim.t.,

THEBUGLE,TRUBSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1996
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TIME TO SPRUCE UP
FOR SPRING & SUMMER

RESCENT

. PSn.,E.teìio,p.ls
. I.t.rp.I,dng. WlIPc.wdr.,,

-MAR1YORLANIO-
L47I 802-3025 PARK RIDGE
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FM. EARn,o,

(708) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864

Midwest's largest fall home
. improvement show will return to

Arlington I.ternatiooal, October
18-20 in Arlington Heights for
it's allouai celebration of home
owners and home experts in the
Chicagolondarea.

The Fall Home 8c Heergy
Show will feoture over 250 ex-
hibits of products and services
targetedexciusively forhomoim-

. Car Stereos

. Car Alarms

. Cettular Telephones
. Radar Detectors
. Window Tinting
. Gold Plating
. Pin Striping
. Fog Lights
. CB',
. Sun Roofs
. Gel Call Batteries

- NI

F,, D.99 N Cud.,., S,tid.0J,, Coma

CASTLE ISLE
G.en.Ii,aehw.Cupaets
.0.6 R,.d,O . 1W!O . DM61
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FREE ESIIMADES & INQUIRIES

(312) 736-8306
PHONE KEN ANYTIME)

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
Up.o.I,N,w&Coesia.m,nt

Wom,nsApp.r,I&Aoo,flod,,
UpecloIlOeg In AliSios. 21h,. 26.

1510 MII.RSUKEE AVE..N0UI1IE0000
OnMII,.oeki,,tS,ndu,
(847) 298-2244

With Thin Ad - 5% OFF
HOUGT001dSFthGMdVlO.d.RpMt

Itt. .5E.
SU,d.I,IItEt6.,

BROTHERS FURNITURE
SERVICE

FumItumR.MO.n,00In
So& LOO. SMIS
&IIOnW0!C5&n S,.gO..SSMmo

010dowCo.,u,
&MthMO,.

OnIdentI.I . Co,emnOIaI
FM. ESSmStfl, PICSUP& 000tEery

0351 N. Miiwaoken
(847) 581-0000

provement, remodeling and coter-.
gy Saving. Nationol TV personal-
ities, authors And eelebrit
speakers will be featured
throughout the weekend to give
professional homecare advice.

The show will also feature two
home theatres, a backyard play
area display, a healthy cooking
show, decorating displays and
two sewing areas. Other high-

Corn Ed to sponsor.
Fall Home Show

. CELWLAR

8042N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL 60714

. (847) 692-3044

1I
. E &'S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

Tunkpuinttng . Siding
n Snflie FoRUm Gaftoos
n Glass Plouk Window, .

n Pornhon Dnakn ç.
a RRom Additions
- Frau Roof VOnO,

(312) 622-7355
(708)453-1605

Fn E,t100tos

.. -

B.R. MARTIN
ROOFING 8.

SHEET METAL INC.
Linon,ad Bondud Inna,nd
'tOMCAt 000loutuuldsysing
'POtOtfelt 'ttA&aSStSTiDm,
'SFftTERTSL 000sipoats
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CAU.

(847) 967-9576
MUflen Graos

SUR PAC

-UPS AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET
pick., SwrISI i,id 6e'.,
FIlou, MIII BOAR
Fa0006Vco

ShIppIng Boy - I
0216W,Gknoae,Mmsoe a,5

0847) 000-2070
SORO

Mord., . POdo, EID dU. . 5 P.M.
FREE Noses, oso.,a

lights include free landscape ast-
vice and planning plus energy
saving ideas at the ComEd Biser-
gyBus.
. Show hours are Feiday from 4-
lo p.m., Saturday, from 10 am.
to 00 p.m. and Sunday, from 10
am. to 6 p.m. Admission,is $4
for adulls (under 2lare free) and
$1. on Saturday night only. Por
more information call (708) 469-
461 1.
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THE $' 5 Fao SAVINGS
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. PPLE.
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CANCUNI 3 STO. FROMO34S PIP
16CL AlE MANYOFFERS AVAIL.

.

Wo hove APPLE'S hot lino.
Buok with os and Nay,:

Skokie Travel Centre
4521 Oakton St., Skakio

. (847) 674-2830

Progressive Contractors
. * Tgnkpointing

Any Calor or Styla
* Roak Work
I-BoildinÒ CInnoing .

* Chl,nnny
* Glas, Blosh Windawo

Finn EntlmAIo . . . F5110 lnnsnod

(312) 2820409
ZOYa.oGAIøbdCo.t,or.i,
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. Mortofl Grove resident
*tns Silver Trumpet

. Dnlxsrah Vohasek of Morton
Grove, has heun awarded the Sil-
ver Trumpet Awàrd from the
Publicity Club ofChicago. Vobo-
sekismanagerofmarkeliìsgcom-
municalions for the Jnformation
SyslemsAbdil and Coplrol Asso-
cialion (ISACA). The awàrd eec-
ognlzes her work os the copy cdi-
toe of the. IS Audit & Control
Juo,roo( a ti-monthly technical
publicalionfrom ISACA.

The 15,000 members offre In-

. 50% 0ff Of Labor
Q" Any Rockford

Product Thru End Of July

.. . ZALE'S
CONSTRUCTION

Tuckpginting All StyleS
Brick añd Stono Cleaning.
New Chimnòy and Repair

Glans Block Windows
S FREE ESTIMATES

-INSURED-
(312) 237-7471

en

WINDOW
CLEANING
Window & Screen Repairs

Maintenance Services
Free Estimntea

(847) 967-5269
Weekend Honra Available

To Advertise n
Tha Bagle NowspapnrN

IRECTORY
.

Call:

BiII.Yablon

(847) 966-3900

foemasion Systems Audit and
Control Assöciation we responsi-
bin for computer audit, secoeity
and control for business, indus-
try, ac,demic anti government
entities in 92countires around the.
world. In addition to sponsoeitsg.
major coosferduces on five conti-
nenia, ISACA administers the
globally-respected Certified In-
formation Systems Aadilor
(CISA)designation
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Easier To Meet

That Special.
Someone!
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FREE Personal Ad..
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FULLJPART TIME

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

MEDICAL OFFICE
Wilmetto PItio Srgoon

Noad Prt-Tjme Help.
If Yo Have Medio& Eporionj In
Dth Entry, InOrrno. Billing &

CoIInotion Plonno Cnll
(847) 853-9900

- Great Pay For Great Personi

REGENCY
AT-HOME

CARE SERVICE
is a North Side progressive
Private Duty Agency necking
experienced Weliness Centor
Coordinator Full-time to
work with Seniors, Families
and Senior Building Manage-
ment. Supervise aides in in-
termittent custodial care.
Excellent salary/full benefits.

Call Rita or Kay

(847) 647-1511

CNA.'s
st. Androws Home is seek-
ing CNA's for 3 pm-11:30
pm & '11:30 pm-7:30 am
shifts PT orPT Exp. pref. &
Eng speaking néc. Contact
Sister M. Alvina btwn. 8
am-Apm. -

(847) 647-8332

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

MAIL CLERK
PART TIME

Coca-Cob. the leaden in the soft
drink indostry hes as iermedi-.
ate opportunity to ioie 0er
teas,. Qoalifiad individssl will
assist in all Ospeoto of the daily
operstios 0f the maliroom. You
will ko ruoponsiblo for sorting
snd delivering incoering and
Oottoisg oeil. delivering mail
to departments, as well as pro-
paling interoffice mail. Oeca-
sonnai lifting of over 70 pounds
may h aroqeiro d. Mailroom oc-
perinoco and a High School di-
plama or aquivaleet proforrod.
li you are wnll orgonizod, pon-
sess good math and- writiog
skills and can work wall io a
busy oncironmnnt wo would
like to hoarfrom you.
Plauso snod resume or apply in
perses lAccoptod through Au-
gust 91 ut:

Coca-CoIa8öttling Co.
Atte: Homan R0505r000-

JohCodoMC -

7450 N. Oak i'ark Avonun
Nileo- IL 65714-3gb

lYoa must includo Job Code to
be considered for this positioni

No Phone Calls Please -

:i_AssI Fl
I- FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

AMERICA's
.- LARGEST -

CRAFT -
RETAILER -

is Looking For:
Department Head

Full-Time
. Come Join OurTeam

And Enjoy Our Great
Employée Discount

Apply Within
MICHAELS

7225W. Dempser
Nues.....s.
SALES!

TELEMARKETING -

TELEMAI6KETING
EARN EXTRA INCOMEI

. Deyllmu . Afternoon . Evekinu Hours
PART TIME - Salary + Co,erelebon -

Wo nm in a fasi Srcwina earlrnal.
Mssnhn000ccdu cmmcniculion skills.

Lincolcwocd !cca000.
Ecp alaco o desired. hot millo-alo.

1847) 675-3600

TELEMARKETING
EARN $30-$50 PER DAVII

Cash Paid Only
Commission Only
a MANAGER

TRAINEES NEEDED
(312) 262-8281

Ask Por Mr. Davis
Call After 12

TELEPHONE
.

ANSWERING

TELEPHONE -

OPERATOR
Part Time -

for Answering Service
In Das Plaines.- -

-

All Shifts -

(847) 297-8191-

Tru classified-!
Call- today!
966-3900.

#'E -ri U

I: FULL/PART TIME

SALES/RETAIL

-.STORE.
.

ASSOCIATES.
Help Wanted -

Full Time
Chicagoland's leading retail-
er of fine wines and spirits
is seeking energetic. cas-
tomer oriented individuals
for our Highland Park loca-
tion to perform a variety of
store functions. Qualified
persons must be over 21

-years of- age; able to work
day and evening hours. Pre-

.vious retail experience pro-
ferred.
We offer opportunity for ad-

- vancement. attractive corn-
pensation and a cornplete
benefits package.

For consideration
Pleasé call: -

Personnel Manager
(847) 674-4200

aquí cppo,tflioy co-dove

Retail
OILILY

Northbreok Court Mall
An exolùsive Dutch based- in-
ternetional Womees & Chil-
dren's Clothing Boutique.

Now Hiring
Full/Peat-Time

SALES ASSOCIATES-
Retail experinnte required.

Please call Jennifer for
oppoictmeot.

(708) 574-1027

SALESPEOPLE
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
Hes a Career Offer for YonI

Earn $25K-640K
gaiety t Commission

Paid Vocation 5 Sick Days
- - Health. Can Beonfits
401K Plea& Pay Sucer

Wo uro a fast growing carpet
retailer & we,west a person to
help as naletuin oar growth.

Apply in Parson
7113 Dumpster, Hilas

Your oredit is good with un.
We acoept Visa and Monter

Card! Cell: 966-3500

I

Our classified ads reach rnore people per week
for the leant amount of dollars.

We cover the near north suburbs and the north side
of Chicago with 2 insertIons per week.

See how your money can work foryou by pufting
your.recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle.

Call us today for details. We will be happy to
assistyou in placing yourads and In reserving

space for our next issue. We offer two deadlines.
each week for your convenience.

AND ALSO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS!
V d'i- I -

: S!MPLYCALL(847) 966-3900.
- .. .

and askfor our classified department.
good withus! J

Ourtrained staff will be available to take your orders.
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FULL/PART TIME FULIJPART TIME,

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

MAINTENANCE - MECHANIC
Niles manufacturer - seeks a full-time expon-
enced, self-motivated and energetic Mainte-
nance Mechanic. Ideal candidate must have 4
experience in carpentry, plumbing, electrical 4
and general repairs. Excellent benefits and 4very clean plant. Send resume and salary his- 4
tory (resumes without salary history will not 4
be considered( to: -

BOX JBO7O8 BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 Shermer. Nilea. IL 60714

Light Delivery In Nues
And Morton Grove Area.

-

- One Day Per Week
Must Have A Car

. (847) 966-3900
nOAlnO

A Simple Visit.To
Investigate These

Opportunities Should
- Be Priority #1.

Competitive
- Pay-Overtime

Advancemént
Opportunities!

. CNC OPERATORS
ISTShift

a OD GRINDER (HOBBS)
SET UP OPERATORS
. -bst&2ed Shift

a MULTIPLE SPINDLE
SET UP OPERATORS
- lnt&2ndshift

a CHUCKER OPERATORS
Ist & 2nd Shift

Qualified candidates will be
part nf nur rapidly espaoding
manufacturing facility offering
excellent Wages, full benefits
Including medloal/dental/life
insurance, profit sharing,
401K, paid hoSdays und yuca-
tions, a special LTD (incoWe
protection) plan, special 2nd
shift bonus, and more. Write
or apply in person to Human
Resources Department.

FRISBY PIJLC., INC.
1500 Chase Ave.

Elk Grove Village. IL 60007
sear O'Hare Airport

aqaal 0rP0tOOtY 5OPIOVS

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

-

WORK

AUTOMOTIVE ESTIMATOR
Medium sized ective body shop
needs estimator. Computer
skills necessary including gea-
eral office dutias.

Des Plaines location
(847) 298-1922

WAREHOUSE
ASSISTANT

30-40 Hours POr Week
58/Pur Hoer - Will Train
Reudiog Skills Roquirnd

Northlleld Location'
Call (847) 441-6900

Find the help that
you need in our

classified Section.
- Notice

Bugle Newapaparn' asumen the
right at coy time to dussify all
advertisements and to reject
any ndtnrtiaing doomed ebbe-
aicoakle. Mn cannot ka reapeesi.
bio for verbal ntatemeeta in con-
flot with au polioien.°All Help
Wanted ada must specify the tio
turo of the work offered. Bugia.
Nowspapora doca not kncmieg-
'ly accept Help Weetad ndnerti.-
inn thut in any way violaceo the
'1-loman Right. Act. For further
'informetios contest thn Deport-.
1mont, of Homes Rights. 32 W.
(000dolph St.. 'Ooieago. IL 793-
lfltSt. '

a.,

NOTICE
The Bugia Newspapers does its
best te sereno advertisements for
their authenticity and loaltimucy. -
Hewevur, mn canent be responsi-
blu for all claims, prodscts and
savions of advertises. -

s u Your Ad AppearsUSE THE BUGLE Classifieds inmeouowing Editions

. --- n' ;___ - ' SKOENCOLNWOOD BUGLE.9 6 6 3 9 00 ' ' -

u.--. IJI51 e°° -
MORTON GROVE BUGLE-

'-J ARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

- - INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - ., - '-y Sta Pl Y Cl snHlodAd byC Ill g9ffl-3800 C Inni O Dill I P reo At 874cN Sh mure d Nil LO 001 I Ope M daytI Fr14 y SAM to5PM' DEADUNE FOR PLACING ADS IS WESDAY AT 2 P.M. CertaIn AdIMost Bn P.oPald lo Advance Bsslnu.a Oppo.tunit, Fanale, Mlnoollonmus, MovingSele,'Peraoñala, SituagonWenled,-, Or llTheAdsa.tlnnr Lices Outside 011ko buglou Normal Ciroalatlea Area. - - .

FULIJPART TIME

OPIES

FULIJPART TIMEI FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES CUSTOMER
INSIDE SALES

FULL TIME
- TELLERS -

-
8r'o.000tea auatabI o lcd,o,d.

,' nervim and ccrn,loao:on,ia.
ca doc n, b bi h

cf ntotsena.

mary n I p coi pl
MADISON BANK, N.A.

. NILES -
I

Golf Road
- iAt000&DmRondai

.

BOO2teccv,/l/d/u

RECEPTIONIST I SWITCHBOARD
North suburbén manufacturer 'seeks a full-time l-e-
ceptionist. Position includes 'ansWering switch-
board, greeting visititrs, maintdining mail and pro-
vIding clerical support to the Credit/CoIlectons
AdmInistrator and the Human Resources ' Depart- -

mens Ideal candidate should be personable flexi
bIc, very reliable and have PC skills. Knowledge of
WP 6.1 and Lotus 123 (Windows) preferred. We of-
fer excellent benefIts and a competitive salary
Please send your resume and salaiy history'to:

-

- Human Resources -

SYNCHRO-START PRODUCTSC INC.
6250 W Howard St

. . -
Niles, IL 60714

OOrrairic,v -

: . -

nTh IMMEDIATE CUSTOMER
- OPENINGS SERVICE

. $9 I Hour Plus - Manufacturer 0f Custom
Ment-Baaed Increases Made Parts Needs An5ft0 tuocjocatd rl

Experienced Office Per
with Talent Tree to offer expo- son For- Pricing & Inside
rlenced dependabl & p ofen Sales DutIes Excellentsional Customer Service-Reps Salary - Profit Sharing &

' excitIng opportunities.. - Rn- Paid Insurancespoyslhll t es Include bandi ng
IncomIng customer requests ?urs - , - .

forb; calls resolving (Vuc. Touhy & Crawford)- -

braini,g. ;Ih ic -
Lincolnwood -

& gond Communication skills
, GAGE '

are a must Knowledge of Win-
dews a plus. For immediate in- ASSEMBLY CO.

-- terview, please coli, send or ' 847 679-51 0fax resume to Joyce, at

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

'

INSURANCE
-

BILLER
Immediate Part-Time -

Opening ForExperienced

For Ophaliedcf
Practice In Park Ridge Area.

COrnIflUflcatlonAnd
- Computer Skil Re u d '

25 30 Hour
°

Call Gail:,

(312) 775 9755

,
TALENTTREE - - ,.

MARKET RESEARCH
- -

'

GENERAL CLERICAL
Niles location. Seeking individuals who
are detail oriented, articulate, reliable,
& able to perform various duties.

WE WILL FULLY TRAIN! '
For an appointrnentplease contact

. -

(847) 647-1 200 Ext 409

STAFFING SERVICES
SeooNffwerRoud;sufteie5

(847) 696-0030
- FAX (847) 6961546

0 011o-lO

$ $ $ $ $ $ .
' CONSUMERS ' '

- WANTED
CUS O ' ' -

,M d,aoo Bank, N. A., part of e 52
h s 0

np y
85 Nuco locotios lntsi W.Gclf

$ $ $ $ $ $
na t h

.thwst b by

Moms aod KIds, TetonA

t
WIth CD ROM. Grocorf Shoppers,

GoIters, Sports, oto.

MARKGDA
D I Off C t
commercial Way, Glonview

(847) 390-7777 -

e tl cPereoOra
f p r Im mel o- Wi

....................................................................................
:vdltft:ld d°°l mI::::UIi::RIIIi.ui::.IlI.IfIi.hIIHIIII.IiI

' . RECEPTIONIST
FULLTIME

Basic Office Skills
Including Computer

Knowledge

EDlSONLlJMßER..NlLs

:. .

. HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST --

WorkiOHours/Week; - - . . :Typing At The - '

Bugle Newspapers In Nues
B Average Or Better

(847) 966-3900

solvo fw hack costootoru both io-
Person und by ph cc

k yso W coq odP
llar uf

Hr

: Plouseed resvft'ry his.

C
H1 n

ru 48ON
Wunt Achy li, 64025

' BUGLE NEWSPAPERS'
. , FOR-CLASSIFIED

r!UE; . . -

, Market Research
. Company Needs

. MALES 8 FEMALES
of allages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

once enflOdnd basis.

Cl.v,a ,. ......:................
CLAIMS ENTRY -'

' a INVOICING e
.Excollentlncorne

a Long-Term
' . Flexible Hours

. lBMCompatiblo

1-8OO-59-9221
USE

THE
BUGLE

ft , - - '

--

FOR ADVERTISING COPY
RUGIE NEWSPAPERS '
8746 N SHERMER RD NILES IL

(847) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

-THE BEST PLACE' TO'

ADVERTISE

- fufu

(847) 956-3900 X 40

PLACE YOUR ADS

Th B gI
IOTICE

d 4

hiuThotIftdlg4iy
bIt U e, p dc d

PMAL
(3)7743i

AskForJack
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Fromthe Lef
: ConUnùj from
thrower was identified, the
victim did not. dare institote a

.
lawsuit. In those bygone
Chicagoland days -the FBI,
the iocal gendannes and the
Cook County . Democrats
looked the other way- when

.
luck Corone and his friends
took eenterstugè. - -

- Several weeks ago we
. mentioned . our thstmoving

world bus a weekly theme
which dominates the news for
a few days and then we turn
t- the next theme. Newt Gin-
grich held the headlines many
weeks ago. The Oklohema
massacre wm on the front
page mid then came White-
Water. Then FilegatePatBo-
chanan hold Center court fdr a --

. couple of secchi und then
came-the Yatuiet crash, then

. the Flight 800 crash, then
çame the Olympics and now
the pipe boñsb explosion at.
Atlanta's Cehiennial l'aek.

The two,. air crashes pbs
the pipe . bomb explosion
hintá. that terrorism might be
un important.puet of the equa--
dOn. And terrorism in -reja-.
tively-new in our part.of the

- world. It's a burden which is
ever-present und always just
around the corner. With the
úpcomiog- national political
conventions, secarit'j peopte
will be working overtime in
preparation to mooitoring
these events.

- We spent two weeks in the -

Middle East this pmt April.
Terrorism is so much a port
nf its territory it becomes a
part efeveryday livitig. Io Is-
raot, bomb squods and-police
sirens 5mm to be every-
where. It is commonplace. It

-

is living in a war zone. -

Five years ago we deove
into TelAviv with my wife's
cousin who is a tank corn-
mander. Quite unobtrusively
he -put bis pistol in the glove
cempartmeot when we left
his home. This time .svhen

Flood
study...

Continued from Pagel
Wlsite heis interested in doing

whatever it will take to help all
homeowners who -get water in
their basements following a
downpour, he is realistic about
bis chances of facing crrtaio
odds.

"I don't tbiok we con protect
everyone from rains like the one

- inNapervitle."
Noriega hopes to present a lin-

ished flood review and study te
the Village Board or soon m pos-
sible. "They told me te go titseod
and get backto themwith this.nnd
the cost."

However, br added that he
doubted the Village would be

. able to nfferd all the work thaI
would need to he done.

t -Hañd-
-

Pagel
we announced We were cam-
ing again, his son, a para-
trooper, spoke taus and wen-
dered why we were goiog
there at this time. .Whenwe
hesitated after hearing his
questien, he covered uptus
concern by. saying, "You're
probably used lo it because
you were ia-World War II."
When we arrived in Israel we
bld the tank officer we want-.
ed te head for. Egypt. He
wornedusnot-tó-go, but rath-
er to head for Jordan.

We went ta-a wedding ene
day and spent $100 tatting a
taxi:roun4 trip. Cheap Char-
ley won't spend $3 for a tobt
_on the Calumet Expressway
when he cao get a free ride-
on alternate listerslate 94.
But.the hundred back ride
was preferrable to boarding a
bus in -Jernsalern - That was
-caused by.theiiitimidation of
terròrism - :

- - A couple-of days later we
walked into a .cçowded mar-
ketplaee in central TelAviv.
When we got- lo the internee-
tino that wm jammed with
cross-section - walkers, we
quickly -hurried .throagh the
mob. Again, it -war caused
-by the intimidatioti ofpoten-
liaI lerrarism. . . ., --

Terrorism is. new here in
America. Like any war Zone,
you learn lo live with it and
move on. -You can't look
over your shoulder everytime
you- want to matte a move.
On the etherhand, you give-
away a little of your freedom
in order to ho protected. It
isn't the way we've been ac-
cuslomed te living. But then
we've never lived in the
1990's.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
FORrPARKJNGLOT.

PAVING
OWNER: PIlLES PARK

- DISTIUCT -

Notice is hereby given the
Niles Park District will accept
sealed bids for the purpose of -

parkrng lot paving, until 3:00
p.m., August 16th, 1996, at the
Pork District AdmimstrativeOf-
fices, 7877 MilwaakeeAvenue,
Niles, illinois $0714. Bids will
be publicly opened and read
ataud at the aforementioned time
andplare -

Bidding- forms and specifica-
tiens muy be obtained from the
Nitos Pork District at the above
address. All inquiries should he
directed to Michael R. Rea, Sa-
peninteedeot of Parks, at (847)
$47-6777. -

The -Beard of Conmsissioners -

reserves the right to accépt or et-
joel any or all bids and.to waive
any technicalities deemed to be
inits best interest.

fly Order of the Beard of
Comnsissioners

PIlLES PARK DISTRICT
By: Timothy Royster, leere-

- Cashier...
Cóntinued from Page 1

tian and the validity of the per-
senal cheek sb&-presented for

When the cmhier called the
phone number McDonald weole
on the check, the person who an-
swereit denied knowledge of the
identityshegave. -

Th cushier alertedNiles Pea
-lice, who immediately nóticed

- that the stateI.D. McDonald was
using bad been issued the same
day. - -

- When police requested addi-
tienal identificutian from MeDo- -

- nald, she presented a photo ID.
from a messenger service where
she said she had been employed
for fonr yee,eè. The employee of
the messenger seryice who an-

- swered the police phone call said
- he did nolknow the offender, nor

could the offender supply the
name of any other employee at
themesseegerservice.

McDonald was then talceninte
castody and. transported to the
Niles Police Deparorsent where
she revealed her real name and
admitted finden8 n purse belong-
ing to. a .47-year-old Chicago
woman.

The offender said she used-the
documents she fonod in the parse
to obtain the stateLD. card to use
in cashing the personal ehecks of
the victim drawn n an account in
tiCatumetCity hank.

-

- Police found a list of high-
pricedelectranic items and cetro-

- spending store nameswritton on
- thebackafadepasit slip frm the-

victims checkbook. Next to Ser-
vice Merchandise was written

'90 PONTIAC
GRAN AM LE

$5.995

;-

'85 DODGE 600"
2 DOOR

$1.199

o

'SG MERCEDEZ
BENZ-

610*5.995.

80 BUICK
SKYLARK 400er

$2,495

TItE BUGLE,TIIIJRSDAY, AUGUST 1,1996

'camcorder and vcr. The listing
'Office Depot a cetlphene and

plainpaperfax" bad been crossed
out.. - - .. -

Police contacted the manager
nf thy Office Depot store who
çont'irnsed that a transaction had
talcenplaceeurlieroe thatdate be-
tween the arrostre and Office De-
pot personnel. The check for
$508.71 tendered for the pur-
chase ofacellularphone audpag-
erwm recovered.

Police were able to contact the
victim al 9:06 am. July 21. She
said she never-gave permission to
anyone te Use her checks er any
identificatiun bearing her name
or to sigo her name to any duca-
meats.

Service Mefchundise and Of-
fice Depot cashiers positively
identified McDonald io a photo
line-up. State's Attorney M. Bu-
caro approved felony chargesfor

: 1AL Image
PROFtS5IOHAL uaIL I 1618 tARt sains

/ : h4 847-296-7008 - -

,0,00.,.,,, t : k Gole GLEN MART PLaZA..,,,
_&I_____av___ 91r44,eR 5. Nil., I LerCio trOt:eS,,,Ier,,,fl

KIM SPECIALIZES: Romovo IIflW,nted.h.iC onontel touhniqre,r
FULLST IiLL-i1S .iviÑï:D--1l
$25.00 - $1-7.00

- AanTImì .FiratTim ---II FtrtTime I.
- Ca.tornerOnly

-

CusuommOnly Crmtornorønly
Sept,. 5.ploo*,mL9l61 EaitrhS 1996 ... 30,11961

L 6a,aeaeuh.«

¿'ç- IISAUTOCIr
SAL

- 7501N.UncIlnAve

- lISt011bdelIeXpFeI99ay3bIOCkIN,IfTIlhy 847"933"9300

#1 Northshores Largest Used Car Superstore
e--e B B -

-'94NI9GAN
MAXIMA
$12,995

'85 AUDI
5000 S MODEL

$1,995

'99 VOLKSWAGON
PDX

R.deend
$2,995L -

'91 BMW ne
*13.295 L.as

Maine
High...

ANY YEAR ANY MILEAGE
u Nu Dedsnttbte Nuttunalty Underweirten
. No Mileage Ltmitn Toll Free Claim. I-lue Line
n No Ag, Limits Towing & Rental -

n The ONLYPmgram Designed WITH YOU and FOR Youn
- - h$TqTle&Oojgeu

PAGE 30

Confinseal from l'age 1 - -

Special. Education Director
Gary Lieder will receive a 3.3
percent iaCr0050; bringing his
1996-97 salary to 587,663, while
Karen Larsen, director of pablic
relations fer the district,, will re-
Cesve $55,151, a 2.4 pèrceut in-
curase over her last year's salary
af$53,80R

The DistrjcI207 teachers' sala-
t7' schedule starts al $33,007 for

- beginning instructors with bache-
tar's degrees and goes up lo
$79,815 for veteran educators
with advanced degrees, Larsen
said. . -

-McDinald at 10:40a.m. Juiy 21.
McDonald was arrested add

- given an August 22 cauri date.
Bond was set at $25,000.-

y

Se.eC,e.-.tt

s - . - I_ SUFI - - - ruÑ - - - - -I

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME J FULL/PART TIME FULIJPART TIME ( FULLIPART TIME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

C LASS I F I E
- -

D S
-

Z.f' BUILDING -

-

MAINTEÑANCE .
ilddaaim

'°d pl
0 ba,Id,og sntmes, Ill/AC, aed

PI
ole ml Pled, u k Ii pl

d "
wages aed'bonef9 sfor onstno-
.naud tureilo. N.m nurthwmt

nl (;ul -

- CATHOLIC-

ii CEMETERIES
A lid ofCh g j

ea'.' .- -

: DELIVERY DRIVER
FuilTime

We Are A GrowIng RetaIler Of
Fine Wine And Liquor Seeking
A Delivery Driver . for Our
North Suburban . Locations,
Must Be At Least 21 Yeaps
Old, HaveA Valid Driver's Li-
cease, A Clean Driving Record.

Tb
AGood KnowiedgeOf

Suba b n Area Mum Be Avail

-.-
- -REAL ESTATE

-

' -

MISOELLANEOUS
- -

; - - - - - - - - -

. -

- - -

GARAGE SALE -
- -

.,
-

- - -

HOUSE FOR
4 BR 2 1/2 baths Eurokitchen

floors, move-in
Across from park

House of
-Elaine Kaplan or

- - (847) 673-0060
- - -

- -
- -

SALE
hardwood

conditiOn. - -

Lincolnwood
Realty -

Harriet Servos
- -

--

NILES - MalO-Fumily Suie - -

s1t
or

It;

EARN EXTRA MONEY!
1Stff gE p

SelfAddreened Envelope To: -

FCC ENTERPRISE -
.0. Bau 502

MortonGrove,tL99O53

able To Work Days, Evenings

For Consideration, Please Call
O, Apply In Person At -

Perso I M-(84lr074-; -

M It F m Ip OWl N N
- Fri. u/2& Sut. 8/2,9AM a5 PM.

L 0 1 Cbt1r51
Mee s/Wnineo s Cinthm-Miich Mor.

NILES - 0226 & 0332 Lienóle A00.
Fri. 8/2 & S.t. RO, 8A . 4P
BdsCtnthosParv.-Mnre

-

BUGLE
C

WORK

GOLD STANDARD
LIQUORS

5100w Dampater:
- NuES - toen N. Oeeehill
F 8/2

th &
9A 4F

es pp

CONDO FOR RENT AUTOS FOR SALE---- MitFmGg S t
- ---

-

w ork Mondays
-

for Bugle
reporting on

-

- -

Writer/Reporter

(847) 966-3900

and Tuesdays
Newspapers

area news

SCOTTSDALE. ARIZONA

2E °'Y
A I bi S pt 1h D

By Month Osly)
16021 957.2987 or

15201 771 1217

. .

LOREN BUICIC/HYUNDAI
- 1620 Waekugnn Rand.Ol,nsiew,

. 1700112989nO

9:OOA.M.tn4M:uity
August 2. Aagnst 3, Aaaost 4

PERSONALS
-

-

I HAPPY
"72nd" - 4

ToTm
: And Grandma -
r lnTheWholoworldl '

FOR SALE
-HOUSE FOR SALE

BbYCbM It
Lh w

gi2n. 1047) 967-5285BUFFALO GROVE
YOI41PM4PM

Op3lR- Notice - .

Bagle Nuwnpnp,ro roncean. 0h. right ut uny timu tu ninscify nil adeer.
tisns.netn and t. ralear any aduarti.ing d,umed nblnrtiasnbt,. W.
eatnnt bu mspnesiblu fnr-vorbal utatu!s, Oetsiennn gist with na, pdO-
nia.. All H,tp Wunted ad. nient npociry th e,,tnrn nf thu wurh
cRaned. Bogie Nnw.papain dnoc nnt knnwingl yama pt Help Wontnd
adeertising that in any way uinluteu Oho Ham.. Riglitu Ant.- Fur tsr-
thor infniwation nnotact theDepaetmast of HaAse. Riuhes. 32 W.
Randntph St.. Chirago, IL 793-6490. - -

2B6
Huge Family Renne. $18O,O0

564 Bettiurd Drin,. 047) 99u-997u
. - .

-

FURNITURE .

FOR SALE
-

OLGA SLIWA
, - A '

-b'
S

li. Love, Bovurly
Pi Rssuoll, Natasha B D,r,k

.,.
' "° v-oar

--

- -

- - - VACATION
- -PROPERTY -

-

- -' DESIGNER -

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sflnonseat Set,Huntor Gru..

tthtono,.

L tir m lit P DR Set S59u
Fu. BR Ont $995. 10471 320-4119 or
17181 778-3433.

- PIILTON HEAD
.

- - -

TANNING
- -

ri -V'E BUGLE
CL- - -

ASSI FI EDS
are worth more

- than just a quick glance.
Have you taken a good look at our Clansified pagen
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish. - -

When it comes to Classifieds. the more the merrier"
- is truel More potentialbuyers...more sellers! More

- people advertising things for sgle...and somehow.
we get more people lookingi Thats the way it
worksl It takes both buyers and sellers...and weve
got them I - .

Buying or selling, the first plOce to look is in.LThe
Bugle Classifiedsl - - -

TO PLACE AN AD CALL

DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why Non Ont AWayTn Boalitifal

- - Hilton Hood Island, S.C.?
1BR6BR t '

b nh
800.445-8664

-

Yna il t g d w tIr ù WOLFLAAIEBEDS
W YDIRECTdSAVEI

-

Our classified ads reach more people per week for the
- least amount of dollars. We cover the near north suburbs

and the north side of Chicago with 2 insertions per.week.
See-how your money can work for you by putting your
recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. You now
get both insertions for the pricy of one! Call us today for
details. We will be happy to assist you in placing your ads
and in reserving space for..our next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for your- convenience. AND ALSO.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY CALL

966-3900, and ask for our classified department,
Our trained staifwill be availableto take your orders

Low Manthly: Paymonto
FREE Color Cataba

- - -

WANTED TO BUY
-

WANTED
- --'r- -, WUBUÌZEES
' , - ' t JUKE BOXES

' D sr
isi: AI' ditt -

- -(847) 966 3900
TE UGL N WSPAP RS --

.
THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DRIVER

l7Eala%14z
-

:

CANCELLATIONS - No Classified Advertia.menta will b. can.
'- 12 noon on Monday pr.caing ti.. Thursday pub.-

licatlondat.. or Thursday 12 noon prec.ding tI.. Weekend
-

JobGuidr. . - - ,

- -Find the help that
YOU need in oûr

CIassifjdsejj -
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'v',Big Coloring Boök;
by Golden'& Walt Disney

AMAZING Uliló Men)eId1flflIo he Pooh, Ser-

REGULARPRICE$1.49

PRICE

TIlE IIULF TIITJRSDAY,AUGUST 1 1996

: Peñàil
AMAZING Supply

69ci Zipér Case

PRICE by Dynamic
-- FtII

- -stefld6rd
3-r1g bfldors ;

REGuLAn PRICE $1.90

-.:PRICg

. Péntech®.
AMAZING

Penälls
&Cup

.; 2
!

neculon PRICE$aso

AMAZING .
Best® __

.7q4 Coókiès :
chocoIto Chip, ;

OIO0.tpé. Gioger Snpo,
OaftoeaI,oanulEtjfter
& Morè. 3 oz. pocilage.

.
RECULARPRICE$1.09

PRICE

AMAZING

j PRICE

by MerigoId
24 proshamonod.

blIllionI Color,

;
flr.toolo p900110

RECUE.09 'I9ICE$0.99

PACE 36

wyy, Sthòol,
AMAZB63 : Cóinpósitioñ

C : Book

AMAZING :Ràfld McNally
1AC Notebook
1' Reference Pak
PRICE IP t b kdord rs

Dynamic.
HOrd0000rlOO page

book ICI baok-lo-Cohool.

Saka SuperValue Hot Shots Pak
. 011terorloorilbos lrolboe Ilopooket
. - cerneja, 05 mm locus tree soméra,

Kôdok Gold 11015 blr000tars.
- 2 Items io eaohcombo Fab.

. REGULOP PRtCE$I.49

, withflagoof OoIId, morId ntopo

- & loáIs & U.s. map & tacto..

' AMAZIÑO SAVINGS at
VIllage Plazal

: Harlem& Damster
In Morton Grove
(847) 965-2929

P. Fabric.&

I
Mj

37 Craft Paint

k: PRICE
CrayblaCrafr

.e- 3 0001110g Colors- wIth easy Idea booklet

: OEGOLAR PRICE$4.99

lardee Rd.

uîR»; r
.CI 5heppl0gÇ.otr

AMAZING SAVINGSEat
Dunhursl Shopping Center
OrI DundeeRd.
west ofElmhursl Rd.
¡nWheellngl

. I847)537-17OO. ......
:. Not reapannlbletàr lypographleal errore nod whlln quanlltlea InnI.

AMAZING SAVINGSat
Broadvlew Village Sqúare
on 17th &Carmak
In BroadvewI .
(708) 34308080 . .

AMAZING

$49,

PRICE,

Cóòl-.,
Cuttérs'

, .Twin "
,

i Scissors
A dott,tyo on

any chool list ' .

5ESULOepnICE ' ' '

AMAZING

79C
'

PRICE

w E

Water CoIrs &Bshes
by MerIgoId.Press .

e s i: oollrt,w'otslpeltet leith bIIlM'.'
. orpeok'èt otto brnshoa ': - '

,
niGULoePeICE9hessanO.09' -

'
Deluxe Pillow

." DoWn -& Feathérs
-

Standard Sizo
:9500140 PstaESIa.eg

AMAZING SA VIAGS 0at
LInColn VIllage Center .

McCormlckat LIncoln Ave.
¡n ChIcago
(3121 539.4000


